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HOMENEWS ABOUTXt w Advert lurment* Till* Week jtleoical. o cir

h

Rein » ed—Philo No’.ffo,
Pup i, at—R. 8. Chilton, 
llou o for Sale—Mrs. Ashley.
Farm for Sale-Matthcw Levy.
Fall (>: cning—Miss Wilkinson.
Milliu; ry Opening—Miss Graham.
Young Man Wanted—Alex Morton.
Fall and Winter Stock—Col borne Brut. 
Direct Importations—J. C. Dot lor Sc Co. 
Siiavii.g and Hair Cutting—Win. Knight. 
Birg »ins in Real Estate—Scager & Lewis.

T B. XVHITELY, M D., C M., PHY-
1 • SICtAN, Surgeon, Acooucheur, etc.. M.
j (•.P.8 , Ontario. Office—The Square. 2 doors 

East of Wilson's Drug Store, up stairs. 19031

: n R McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC-
| VJT. IAN. SURGEON, See., Graduate of Tor- 
• into Université, Licentiate of the Royal Col- 
! lege of Phvsii ia-H, Lonlon, England. See.. See., 
; M. C. P. S.. Ontario. Office and residence 
■ Opposite Bailey’s Hotel, Hamilton street. God- 
j ones 1795-6m

Dentistry.
—

\ f 5ICHOL-S3N, I D S, SIJROEON
VJL. ItmtiM. OltJ" «ni residence. West 

Streevihreo bjV, .v > :,nk s' Mootreel,
Goderich 1752
-* *_T-.' a*"..

the Peopled Itotumn.

TAR. McLKAir, PHYSICIAN, SUR- 
LJ G EON. Coroner See. Office and residence 

Brtice Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1731.

“A chiel’s aman g ye. takin’ notes. 
An’ faith lie’ll prent it.

T0W2T TOPICS.

Apprentices wanted
learn dress and mantle making.

VVHJNG MAN WAN FED-As Help- 
-L kr in carriage shop. Applv to ALFX. 

MORTON, Dominion Carriage Works. 1910-1

IOST-A BROWN SETTER. PUP.
J Had on a collar when he strayed away. 

A suitable reward will be given for his return. 
R. 8. CHILTON. IT. 8. Consul.

TO
in person to MISASAÙLTS, Detlor’s block. *

19J9-2t

GENTS ON SALARY—WANTED
two good live travelling agents for Hu

ron County who will devote their entire time 
soliciting risks for a leading stock Fire Insur
ance Co. A monthly salary and commission 
will be paid to competent agents. < 'all on or 
address. Alex. McD. Allan, Goderich. Ont.

19W It.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE- 
for cash—situated two doors from Knox 

church. Goderich, on East street. A clear 
deed given. Address MRS. J. L. McCOR- 
MACK, 97 Huntington street. Cleveland, Ohio. 
____________________________' 1906-41.

Bull strayed — strayed
from the premises of the subscriber, on 

the 16th of August.a white bull,two tears old. 
Any person giving information leedmg to its 
re-overs will be suitably rewarded, THOS. 
BURNS. Carlow P. O. 1106-3

TO THRESHERS—FOR SALE, A
good steam thresher, cheap. Apply to'iv* 

JOHN McCALLUM, at the foundry.
Goderich. July 19. 1863. MXXMf.

N otice to debtors-notice is
hereby given that all parties indebted to 

the undersigned by note or bock account are 
requested to settle the same at once and there
by save an enforced collection. I mean busi
ness. ABRAHAM SMITH. 1862-

Hg. mac kid, m. d., physi
• clan. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camer 
-on & Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Pnyslcians. Surgeons, Accouchera. &c. 

office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
grol Goderich. G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton 1751.

Dvay

Loans and Insurance.
QEAGER & LEWIS, Opposite Mak-
O tin’s Hotel, Goderich, have orivatc 

FUNDS TO LEND, 
in any sums to suit parties wanting loans, at 

low rates. 1907-

Mc

500,(XK) TO LOAN. APPL> TO 
CAMKHON' HOLT & CAMKKOX, Gode 

ich. ______________________________îr.üi.

ONE Y TO LEND. — PRIVATE
_ funds—on freehold security. Apply to 

Geo. Swanson. Goderich. 1876-tim.

$50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on good Farm or first-class Town Property 

-»t 8 per cent. Apply to II. RADCLIFFE. 1751

ATONE Y TO LEND.—A L A R G E
1.VJL amount of Private Funds for investment 
at lowest rates on first -class Mortgages. Apply 
to G ARROW & PltOLDFOOT.

____ _______________ A-——---------------------------------------------------------

20,090 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
1 on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgogos purchased, no Commission 
charged, Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory.—!) V VISON & JOHN 
STON. Barristers. See.. Goderich. 1751

ÈIDCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,
fe and Accident Insurance Agent, 
ting first-class Companies. A Iso agent 

for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Cç>. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
or. Office—(up-stairsi Kav’s block Goderich

For Sale or to Let.
T?ARM TO RENT—THAT FINE 
-L farm on the 3rd concession of Col borne, 
being portion of lots 8 and 9. and containing 
about 75 acres, nearly all cleared. Comfor
table log house, stone milk house, a good barn 
and outbuildings. Plenty of water-wells and 
running water. Good fences. Five acres of 
oicioira; title clca;\ For particulars-apply to 
ih“ proprietor ui the premises, or address 
M TTHEW LEVY, Saltford P. O. 1910-It

House for sa le-a comfor
TA BLE small house, situated on corner 

Palmerston and Ragan street, together with 
three-fifths of an acre of land, is offered for 
sale by the undersigned, cheap for cash. 
There are on the premises a small stable, a 
bearingyoung orchard, à good well and pump, 
a strawberry bed and a number of grape vines 
and currant bushes. The place is admirably 
adapted for a retired farmer or market gar
dener. Apply to MRS, ASHLEY, on .the 
premises, or by letter to Goderich P.O. 1910|t

Farm for sale—south half
of lot 15. concession 7. Goderich town

ship. containing 71 acres, on the cut lino, 2 
miles from Holmcsville. 5 miles from Clinton, 
• i from Goderich. For further information 
apply to B. GERRY Brussels P. O. Ont. 1909

i;ai:m for sale—that first
J- class farm known as lot G, con.. E. I). 
Ashfield will he sold on reasonable terms, as 
the proprietor is giving up farming. The lot 
is nearly square, contains 100 acres is well 
watcrM, lias a good orchard, and well lmih 
dwelling nnd outbuildings. For particulars 
address THUS. GRAHAM. Sheppard ion P. O.

1038-21.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.s

Valuable farm for sale—
Lot No. 5, in the B-v fie’t con. township 

of Goderich, 85 acres. 4u to 50 icroscleared nnd 
free from stumps -balance well timbered, has 
frontage on Bayfield river nnd on the Clinton 
road, and adjoins the incorporated village of 
Bayfield. For terms- -further particulars and 
conditions of sale apply to LEITH. KING- 
STONE Sc ARMOUR, Solicitors. 18 King 
street West Toronto. Or to Johnf Morgan 
Hotel keeper. Bayfield.______________ ISffl-tf

Farm for sale-being the
easterly 130 acres of block lettered “F,” in 

the 7th Concession of the Township of Col- 
bom e. About 85 or 90 acres are cleared. The 
growing timber consists of maple, beech 
and elm. A frame house, a large frame barn 
and stable are on the premises. Fences good. 
Only four miles from Goderich by a good gra
vel road. For particulars apply to JOHN 
BRECK EN RIDGE. Goderich, or to SEAGKR 
& MORTON, Solicitors. Goderich. 1890

I?OR SALE—THAT DESIRABLE
1 residence, corner Brittnnia road and Mc

Donald street, opposite the High School, with 
two lotc. The house is in good repair with 
carriage house and stable and other ont 
buildings. The garden is well stocked with 
rail trees, grape vines, shrubery, &e„

It. 11, l.U4/iht.>n.
For terms apply to Davison «t1 Johnston, 

Barristers. lSC9-tf.

tyor sale or to rent.—that
L beautiful brick residence occupied by 
Mr. Rice, and formerly occupied by Mr. S. 
Maluomson, at the head of Newgate street. 
Possession given in October. For particulars 
apply to the owner, J. BItECKENRIDGE, 
Newgate street Goderich. 1893.

Legal.
QEAGER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich.
C. Seager, Jr. J. A. Morton.

E. N. Lewis. 190i-

KC. HAYES, SOLICITOR Sec.,
Office corner of the square and West 

.st ret. Goderich, over But Ur’s bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.

f'l ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VT R ESTERS, Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 
Goderich. J. T. G arrow. XV. Proudfoot. 17»

County ok IIui:on » By virtue of n Writ of 
to wit : » Fieri Facias, issued out

of Her Majesty's County Court of the County 
of Middlesex, and to me directed and deliver
ed against the Lands and Tenements of JOHN 
MAIN WARRING, at the suit of RICHARD 
FUGGLE, I have seized and taken in Execu
tion all the right, title, interest, and equity of 
redemption of the above named defendant. 
JOHN MA IN WARRING, in and to the fol
lowing lands and premises, viz : -Two acres 
of land, being a part of lot twelve, in the South 
East boundary concession of the Township of 
Usbome. in the County of Huron, known as 
the Imperial Mills. Property, of Wood ham, 
and situate within eighteen rods and seven 
inches of the South East angle of said farm 
lot. said two ocres having a frontage on the 
Town line, between the township of Vshorne 
and the Township of Bliinshnrd. in the County 
of Perth, of sixteen rods, and extending back 
the full width of sixteen rods a distance of 
twenty rods, which Lands and Tenements I 
shall offer for Sale, at my office, in the Cour.t 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on SATUR
DAY. THE TWENTY-NINTH DAY OF DE
CEMBER, 1888, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

* ROBERT GIBBONS.
' ' Sheriff, Huron.

Sheriff’s Ofilce. Goderich. ).
September 19th, 1883. • 100P-t<l

?

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS, 
to —
County of Huron, > By virtue of a XX rit of 

to wit : I Fieri Facias, issued out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered 
against the' Lands and Tenements of XX IL- 
LIAM GREY and ARTHUR CANTKLON. 
at the suit of EDWARD TINDAI L. 1 have 
seized and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest, and equity of redemption 
of WILLIAM GREY, one of the ubqvc imln- 
cdAlefen hints in nnd to that portion or tract 
of land lying ar.d being in the Township of 
Morris. County of Huron and Province of On
tario, liemg composed of the North half of 
farm lot number twenty-one, in the fourth 
concession of the said Township of Morris, 
and containing one hundred acres of land, 
more or less, which lands and tenements 1 
shall offer for sale, at my office, in the Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on FRIDA Y, 
the TWENTY FIRST day of DECEMBER. 
1883, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
*'■" t Sheriff, Huron. 

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, >
Sept. 13th, 1883. f 1908-td

New York Bazaar patterns, all now style»st 
Imrie’s book store.

YoungLadies Journal forOctober and Fami
ly Herald for September for sale at Imric’s 
book store. Subscribers names received. 
Prompt delivery guaranteed.

James Saunders Sc Son want plums, crab 
apples and pears, and pay the highest prices. 
Pick and handle carefully, as they bring a 
higher price when properly handled.

You can preserve 256 lbs. of fruit, tomatoes. 
See. with a package of the American fruit pre
serving powder and liquid, with or w ithout 
sugar. For sale at Iinrie's Book Store.

Time moves on. and once in a while some 
one falls to the rear and gets left, but Sallows 
the Montreal street photographer is bound to 
keep up with the procession, and is always 
open to take advantage of any new wrinkle in 
the photo business. Go and see if he doesn’t.

The congratulations that have been pouring 
in upon Geo. B. Robson on those excellent 
mammoth photographs recently turned o it by 
him. have been almost enough to turn hie 
head. But as he has an ambition to still fur
ther excel as an artist, he hasn’t any idea of 
getting too proud of his work.

The cold snap, made folks rush to Saunders’ 
variety store in search of stoves. They handle 
McClâry’s famous stoves, leading with the 
"royal base burner,” which for economy of 
fuel, heating qualities, and safety take the 
lead. The Royal oven stove is gauranteed to 
roast and cook perfectly. Wood stoves taken 
in exchange for coal burners. “The Cheapest 
House Under the Sun.**

Most of you have heard, the Irishman’s de
scription of good liquor. Said he. “Share it’s 
the sthuff; it's ait in’and dhrinkin’ all at onct; 
it cools ye in the summer toime, an ’it 
warms ye loike a roatamoor in the winter; 
but it musht be the pure sthuff, or ye’ll lose 
yer head widout gettin’ any av the biniflts.” 
W. L. Horton, the Albion block liquor dealer 
keeps nothing but the best. If it’s good liquor 
you want, call on him. and you’ll get it sure.

Mrs. Thos. Whitely is improving.
Mrs. and Miss Bluett are in Toronto.
J. II. Finlay has returned to Guelph. 
Miss Bella Reid is visiting at Luck

now. «
Miss R. Noble,South st., is visiting at 

Lucknow.
Miss Marion Melrose was visiting in 

town last week.
Miss Susan Acheson has returned from 

a visit to Detroit.
Geo. Parke, of Crystal A Black’s es

tablishment, is at Seaforth.
Jas. A. McIntosh, merchant. Prit ce 

Arthur’s Landing, is iu town.
W. F. Gooding returned to Saginaw 

by the Oconto early last week.
Stephen Yates left by the United Em

pire last week for Port Arthur.
Law son Kerr, formerly of Kerr A Mc

Kenzie, was in town on Friday.
. H. Halo, we are glad to learn, is im

proving very rapidly in health.
Colborne Bros, have an attractive ad

vertisement this week. Read it.
“Bob” Logan is duly installed at the 

Albion, in the place of Ben. Saults.
Mrs W. Brophy is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. Robert Moore, Unadilla, Midi.
Miss Annie Buchanan left on the On

tario oil Monday on a visit to Alpena.
Mrs. R. B. Smith left town on Mon

day on n visit to Toronto and Kingston.
John Times, of the county - Down, Ire

land; is visiting his uncles, the Messrs. 
Reid.

Mrs. James Inirie is visiting friends in 
Toronto, and will be absent a couple of 
weeks

C.- S. Rami
wheelmen, of St. ^ 
lar town a visits Saturday.

W. Craig formerly of iAe #éean H< 
has removed to Blnevale, where he 
engage in the hotel bukmese.

J. LeTouzel intends remaining on 
Cherrydale farm, and will push the man
ufacture of champagne cider.

P. McPhillips, Esq., J. P., Exeter, 
has purchased property in .London* and 
will shortly move into the cito.

Wm. Smith, Deputy MiniSW of Mar
ine, passed up on the steamer United 
Empire on XVednesday of last week.

Thé West Huron fall show, to bo held 
in Goderich on the 9th and lOtfVof Octo
ber, promises to to the best ever held 
here.

Thos. Dickson lias resigned his position 
as librarian of Knox church S. S. He 
was an efficient officer, and will be missed 
there.

E. E. XX'ade, barrister, and wife arriv 
ed in Brussels last week from England 
where they have been tor the past three 
months.

Fall Openings—In our advertising 
columns, Miss Wilkinson and Mies 
Graham, announce their fall millinery 
openings.

Mrs. Boomer, of London, who has 
been the guest of Rev. J. and Mrs. Wal
ters for the past few weeks left for heme 
on Monday.

Peter Fox, junr., left fur XVlarton on 
Monday. Peter is a steady, reliable 
young man, and we trust he will pros
per in his new position.

Pietnrcique Canada, the 19th and 20lh 
numbers of which have been loft with 
us by Mr. Dunlop, the officient agent, 
keeps well up to the mark.

The waves rolled over the piers form
ing the entrance to the harbor in fine 
style on Tuesday morning. It was a 
sight to watch the breakers.

Will Yates is gradually “putting on 
tlesh, ’ after his recent prostration by 
fever. He h«os assumed his accustomed 
place behind Old’s counter.

Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs. Thom and 
Alex. Hutchison left on Tuesday for 
Montreal. Alex will continue his medi
cal studies at McGill college.

The Baird, combination failed to con
nect with Goderich on Thursday and 
Friday of last week, and our playgoers 
are lamenting its non-arrival.

James McNair,seedsman, ha^retumed 
from a lengthened visit to his^proporty 
in the east. Ho also gave a lift to the 
work at the Toronto exhibition.

M. Fraser, of Imrie’s, has returned

J. J. Bell, at one time owner of The 
Huron Signal, has bought the interest 
of Mr. XVylie in the Brock ville Recorder 
—one of the oldest journals in Ontario. 
Mr. Bell has lately been publishing the 
Picton Times.

Lecture.—Prof. XV. F. Foot will de
liver a lecture in the English church 
school houseOn Tuesday evening next— 
subject : “Church Music.” Doors open 
at 7 p.m. ; to commence at 8 o'clock. | 
Admission lficts.

George Sidney Smith, of Little Rock, 
Arkansas, son of XV. G. Smith, of this 
town, is recovering from an attack of 
typhoid fever there. His illness neces
sitated the amputation of one of Jus 
legs, we regret to learn.

Mr. Chas. Mitchell of the Ottawa 
Free Press, who had been spending a few 
of his holidays in Goderich, left for 
home on Monday, accompanied by his 
wife, son and daughter. He enjoyed 
his stay in our town very much.

X\re are glad to learn that the Fisk 
Jubilee Singers will appear in Goderich 
for the second time on Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 9th. They created a furore when 
here last year, and we predict a packed 
house for those wonderful vocxlists.

Wm. II. Fields and Thos. XV. Field's, 
of Jamestown, Dakota, arrived here yes
terday, being called hither by the low 
state of their mother’s health. T. XV. 
is an alderman in the rising town where 
he resides. Ho learnt watchmaking 
with XV. T. Welsh, of Goderich.

Women’s Missions.—The auxiliary 
branch of the XV. M. Society of Gode
rich have elected Mrs. XVm. McLean, 
Mrs. W. K. Leitoh nnd Miss Belle 
Mitchell as delegates to the first annual 
meeting of the London Conference 
Branch, at Brantford on October 2nd 
and 3rd.

Speaking oQ the îaerossi match * be
tween the junior clubs of Goderich and 
Kincardine, the Reporter says:—“The 
game was stubbornly contested for an 
hour, both sides exhibiting fine play, 
and was finally won by the Shamrocks.” 
The Kincardine men were bigger 
than the Hurons* although they were 
pretty evenly matched en the field.

The editor’s desk » brightened, and 
the editor’s sanctum- is made fragrant, 
by a beautiful bouquet of flowers sent us 
bv Mrs. C. A. Humber. XVe are fond 
of flowers,and like to-have a well-arrang
ed bouquet at ha ml as we write. The 
one before us, bright with dahlias, gladi
olus* petunias, zinnias, marigolds, etc., 
and redolent with the odbr of the scent
ed geranium, is calculated- to inspire us 
with a still fuller love of the floral.

Jordan, the druggist,, now illuminates 
his premises with gasoline. On XVod- 
nesday evening there was-a grand dis- ^ 
play. There are twenty-two “maple- 
leaf” jets, and the light thsown is of a 
bountiful, clear white col or The work 
of putting in the gasoline machine and 
fittings was done by Jas. H, Byrne, of 
Toronto.. Tho same gentleman has the 
contract for illuminating tho North 
street Methodist church.

Major D. Crane, who has been up in 
the XViarton district for the past few 
weeks, searching for the body of his 
brother, Walter, who was dsowned on 
the Explorer, returned home on Tues
day evening without being successful in 
his mission. On Thursday morning, Mr. 
Albert Crane, of Chicago, father of the 
deceased, left Goderich for XViarton to 
continue the search. Tho. bereaved 
family have our sincere sympathy in 
their affliction.

The family of Mr* John McLay left 
XX’alkerton last wecklo take up^thur re
sidence in Toronto. They were early

S. 8. Review.—Interesting exercises !àèuïéri of the county, having come to it
will be held in the main body of Knox 
church on Sunday afternoon, beginning 
at 2.30 p. n>., whe^n the Sunday school 
lessons for the present quarter will be 
reviewed. It will be well worth witness
ing by young and old. Singing by a 
choir of children.

Our friend, It. Holmes, of the Clinton 
New Fra, took a run to Goderich on 
Friday last on his ^bicycle. XVe wove 
glad to see him mounted on wheel again 
after his long siege of illness. Bob is 
pretty thin just now, but full of spirits, 
and his pencil will s4>n be swinging as 
rapidly as of yore.

in 1858. For a number of years Mr. 
McLay and his family resided in tho 
neighborhood of Kincardine,,, where he 
published a newspaper previous to his 
appointment to the registrarship. For 
several years tho office was in Southamp
ton, but was removed to XXralkerton when 
it was made county town in Î807.

In our hast issue we stated that G. N. 
Davis on his recent visit to* the old coun
try met a former resident of Grfulcrich- 
Thomas Yeo—in Plymouth. Those ol 
our readers who were acquainted with 
Mr. Yeo during his residence in Gode 
rich will remember that his front name

John McGillivray, who labored in the ! is William not Thomas. At any rate,

R.
from a pleasant visit to relatives in De
troit, and other points. “Rod” looks 
as if his jaunt agreed w ith him.

Frank Kedslie,thc drygoods clerk, has 
gone to Cleveland. He is a steadyyoung 
man and we hope to hear of him doing 
well in the place of his selection.

A musical nnd literary entertainment 
will be held in tho Temperance hall on 
Thursday evening, October 4th, under 
the auspices of the mechanics’ institute.

Fred Palmer, of Binghampton, N. Y., 
is cn a visit to his old home. He gave 
his friends a genuine surprise by popping 
unexpectedly upon them on XVudnes- 
day.

The boy, Birtch, of XVingham, who
on

Hotel

J s. McDougall, Dir. Court clerk,left was recently committed to Goderich
- - - —........... a charge of stealing a watch, has beenon Monday for the Provincial Exhibition 

Guelph.
Mr. Platt intends supplying tho town 

this winter with wood from the Falls 
Reserve.

The schooner Rathbun arrived on 
Monday with a cargo of soft coal for 
XXTm. Lee.

Miss Jessie XYilsmi intends holding 
her fall opening on October bth. Advt. | 
next week.

Rev. Dr. Vre and Rev. D. A. McDun- j 
aid, of Seaforth, will exchange work on 
Sunday next ■

Phil Reeves, the stationer, of
10 cents' fame, has had an attack of | 
heart disease.

Rev. J. XX’. and Mrs. Sutton, of Lon
don, have been visiting friends in town ! 
tho past week.

sentenced to titc years in tho Reforma
tory.

G. N. Macdonald, lighthouse keeper 
at this port, was called to Toronto this 
week to act as a witnes in a suit arising 
out of the use and sale of the Starr kid
ney pad.

Harry McLean and Jack McCullough 
arrived home last wrcek with their bicy
cles. They rode only as far as Hamil
ton, but witnessed the wheel contest at 
Toronto.

One day last week, D. McDonald, 
| clerk of the surrogate court, purchased 

all for ; a house and lot, situated on Wellington
street, from Capt. Hay, of Detroit, on 
private terms.

Gregor McLean is the youngest bicy
clist in town. lie lidos the big wheel by 
>ccasionally tapping tho pedals with his

f 1AMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
V_y Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery, See. 
Goderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
C.; F Holt. M. G. Cameron. Goderich. X\ . E 
Mac am. Wingham. 1751.

How to Te'l Diphtheria.

“I was called out of bod past midnight 
to go four miles in the country and attend 
what the messenger stated was a bid 
case of diphtheria.” “And you went ' ' 
“Had to. XVhen I arrived I found a ton 
year-old girl crying with a sore throat.
I looked into it, asked the girl a few 
questions and found that she had done a 
big washing that day. Had a little cold 
—nothing else.” “How can you tell the 
difference ?” “I'll give you a rule by 
which you Can always determine,” was 
the response. “It the throat is red and 
smaller, no fear of diphtheria ; but if 
it looks as though some one had thrown 
a handful of ashes into the throat—a du 1 
gray color—look out. It s diptheria » 
danger signal.” _

The oyster is described by the London 
Daily Telegraph as “a morsel that is 
suddenly swallowed, leaving tho merest 
adumbration of a flavor upor. the palate, 
a faint aftermath of the racy cca, such as 
might linger on tho unfortunate lips from 
which some mermaid had snatched a 
passing kiss. ’

Rev. Mr. Morden, of London, con-1 feet, aivl glories in a good, nose-flatter- 
ducted the services at the M. E. church j ing “header.”
on Sunday last. | The trotting stallion Amber, that beat

The Provincial S. S. Association will Lucy three years ago at Goderich, bred 
meet in Cobourg on the 23rd, 24th and I by P. J. Pilkcy, of Brantfold, is report- 
25th c.f October. i ed to have been sold to a German turf-

Mrs. and Miss Morton,of Fort Gratiot, . man £8.o00. 
who have been visiting friends, left on Ditlor A Co’s big advertisement 
Monday for home. 1 needs but little help from tins column to

! commend it to the reader's eye.

mission field at Byng Inlet dining the 
summer, and who was1 sometime since 
presented bv his people with a $40 row
boat, was again on Tuesday last (prior to 
his departure to resume his studies at 
Toronto University) made the recipient 
of a purse containing E 10.

Mist Lucy Carey is paying a visit to 
friends in England. At St. George’s 
church on Sunday evening a hymn “for 
those in peril on tho sea,” was sung on 
her behalf. She is accompanied by her 
cousins, Capt. and Mrs Andros, who 
have been in Barrie for some time, and 
are now returning to their home.

Henry Tennant, our local member, 
arrived here to-day, accompanied by one 
of his sons. Mr. Tennant expects to 
reside here pcrmantly for the future and 
will bring the whole of his family here 
this fall. He reports the harvest in 
Ontario in tho vicinity of Goderich to be

failure.—[XVost Lynne (Man.) Times.
At the last meeting of the directors of 

tho Mechanic Institute it was lyoved that 
the lecture committee make arrangements 
for a music and literary entertainment 
to be held on Thursday evening next.
Look out for posters and programmes.
Alex. Mort<>n received tho thanks of the 
board for representing tho Goderich 
branch at the Association meeting in To
ronto.

Evcnimr classes in arithmetic and 
book-keeping will be organized in tho 
Mechanics’ Institute room* on Saturday 
evening next. Those intending to join, 
are requested to attend on that ever ing, 
at 8 o’clock. Thu fuo for the entire 
course of 27 lessons in either subject has 
been put at the sm all sum of $1. S. A. 
Matraw, will teach arithmetic, and XV.
R. Robertson book-keeping.

A Pretty Picture. Sallows, the en
terprising pluAugraphur. his presented 
us with a neat photograph <*t the pretty , 
Shetland pony driven in tho tiny phm- y > 
ton by the Misses Policy. The pony ‘
, ........... „ ................ .............. •’  1 . l,h 'lh

it was our old townsman, that Mr. Davis 
met. He is keeping the S#»uth Western 

at Plymouth, and yoms to have 
ot old Gode-

iUid the 
;• i-'ii per 
i is a good

Rev. A. McGillivray is at South Kin- 
loss, assisting Rev. A. Mackenzie ut 
communion services

Mrs. F. F. Lawrence lett by the 7.40 
train on Monday on a visit to XX’alkerton 
Paris and Brailtford.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fields, 
Brock St,, will bo sorry to learn qfrhat 
they are both very ill.
, The schooner Eneu came into p-.rt on 
Saturday morning with a cargo of soft 
coal for Capt. Djmcey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell, Huron 
road, left Goderich last week, for their 
new homo near London.

Detlor’s visit to the Eur 
lias not been for naught.

XX’e arc pleased to announc.

John C.
ipoan markets

that

looks “ as-pretty as a picture, 
young ladies in the plweton 
feci 1 y happy. The photograpl 
one, and we are pleased to place it 
among our collection < f Go h-rich sights 
and scenes.

J. P. Morden, of the London district, 
j lias accepted the charge of the M. E. 
church in this town, and will at once 
enter upon his pastorial duties.

lIi Di SuFloor. 
Rev. The first meeting

Literary ^ocietv. 
of tho Goderich Hi

S *.li<m.1 Lityrary Society for tlii.i term 
was li dd last Friday. Tin

fwarm corner in his heart It 
ricMyet.

Kick Them Out.—An exchange has 
the following lively paragraph :—Tho 
tweed-covered vultures of this city who 
eke out a fat living hy imposing on the 
credulous at the various fairs throughout 
this district, should be taught a lesson 
this year. At every township exhibition 
last season, quite a number of these un
lawful contrivances for making money 
from tho unsuspecting and the unwary 
were, to the great annoyance of the pub
lic, iu full blast during tho holding of the 
agricultural sh-ovs. If the law lived up 
to these matters more fully than it seems 
to at present, these human parasites 
would be prevented from preying upon 
the youth of the land in emptying their 
pockets of money and in producing tie 
moralizing effects on their mindr.

Kkei* this Clipping.—A disinfectant 
introduced to the medical profession by 
the lato Dr. Goolden has been used in 
London eight years. Half a drachm of 
nitrate of lead should bo dissolved in one 
pint or more of boiling water, and two 
drachms of. common salt in a bucket of 
water. Pour the two solutions together, 
and let the sediment subside. A cloth 
dipped in this and bung up.in a room 
will sweeten a fetid atmosphere instant
ly, or the solution thrown down a drain 
or over a heap of rubbish will produce a 
like result. Clothing worn by a patient 
with infectious disease, or bed linen, can 
bfc put at once into this solution with
out’ injury to tho material, thus .destroy
ing the risk<>f infection for tliiu-e persons 
who wash the clothing. Although rt is 
a strong poison taken internally, it docs 
not injure tho skin. A room could be 
scrubbed with the solution, and would 
be sweetened at mice by the process.

N Attractive —Wo had ti.a
pleasure on Wednesday of seeing ti e 
showy sign board just executed .for XX'. 
It. Smith, <*f Clinton, by Harry Clncns, 
the well-known Goderich artist. The 
painting is a e iriv.itmo of Sir John A. 
M *.ed maid expatiating to il«,n. Alex. 
Mackenzie on Smith's merits as a tailor, 
the I itter taking it in very attentively. 
The likeness of each of the political 
leaders is excellent, allowing for the 
exaggeration of a caricature) r^d as the

President and 2nd X ice-President having faces are nearly double iiatuv.û siz.i
fallen vacant, E. S. Hogarth was mum- 

Aliout midnight on Monday, the wind ! nated for the former and J. D. Swenson 
travelled at tho rate of fifty or sixty I and Miss Emmn Achcson for the Litter, 
miles an hour, as registered, by the The election will take place at the next 
meteorological observer at this port. It j m eting. The following pro^rammo was 
was a clipping breeze—it perfect how• ! then proceeded with: Healing. '‘The 
jer j old man and his wife,” by Mr. Wilson ;

À lad of about six years of nge, named 8 “The tired,ells," Miss Caldw " • 
Robby Edwards, cut his chin badly on

from a loft upon a .. ,' ,0. turn, Mr. Idair; reading, 1st pnzq;
essay, Mr. Strang; reading, “The owl 
«ritic,’’ Mr. Hogarth; reading,“The wife 

| of Asdrubal,” Mr. Farrow; reading,l“The 
her home in Detroit after a visit of six ; At the annual meeting of the Provin- : porter and the fisherman,” Mr. Strang; 
weeks with friends in town. ; cial Board of tho Mechanics’ Institute, j chorus, by members. XVe are giud to

Tho terrific gkle of Monday night did held in Toronto last week, J A. Moi ton, 1 see tho society «spun at work, am! we be- 
much injury to orchards.Shaking the of Wingham, of tho firm of Sviger .V j lievcthnt under the management ot the 
fruit from the trees Hand jilted up Lewis, was elected ..ne of the executive j present executive committee its former

board is avive to 
Clucas is extending

Mrs. James Ilyslop and children, re- Saturday, by failin’, 
turned to her home at Forest, very much piece of sharp iron. Ho is rapidly 
benefited by her visit here. covering from the effects of tho ugly

Miss Jennie XVatson has returned to Wul,llt^

reading. “Selection from the courtship 
of Miles Standish,” Miss liaise; reeita

pies will be scarce m this section. committee. credit and interest will b.» sustained.

tho
be attr.wtixo. Mr.

1 his reputation as a 
fancy sign hoard painter, his. cartoons 
being a big hit. Ho lus several orders 
from outside points. Iris figure signs 
are a great ini proven; m t ou tho old stylo 
clumsy sign board. Mr. Clucas has also 
on his.easel a couplo of steamboat pic
tures, representing tho United .Empire 
and the Ontario entering tho St. Clair 
river by moonlight: As a marine artist, 
more especially av printer of lake attain-' 
cp. Ui ! takes high rank,

I uh»]ii>y Irish Informer.

Kavanagh. Hanlon,. Smith and other 
Irish informers in the Phumix Park mur- 
dvr trial, who arrived at Melbourne. 
Australia, were not permitted to land, 

land have been voshipped to Europe.

.
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COUNTY NEWS.

The horse belonging to J. Buneden, 
Londeeboro', which wss roceetiy struck 
by lightning, has recovered.

Leedeeboro’is anxious to pit eight or 
tee qeolt-playere against a atasilst- num
ber from any village double be Sine.

J. D. Ronald, Brussels, has sold one 
ol hie steam ire engines to Meeford, aleo 

■t hose.

Mm. Beldrew

1,600 feet of beet hoee. Prince 14,766.
The township councils af Hullett and 

West Wawanosh have each voted funds
for cutting down the hill at the went end 
of the main street of Manchester.

Clinton boasts of 16 lampson the main 
street within less than 160 yards. The 
people will now be able to see to keep 
out of the mud on rainy evenings.

Dr. Worthington, of Clinton, read an 
interesting paper before the Dominion 
Medicsl Association, at Kingston, last 
week, and was elected a member of the 
Public Health Committee.

Thomas Baird, a resident of Stanley 
for the past thirty years, and formerly 
a municipal representative of ths“town 
ahip, died last week. He was a native 
of Auchinleck, Ayrshire, Scotland, and 
came to Canada in 1862.

Messrs. Hardy and Dummert.of Zurich 
who have been engaged for some years 
in butchering there, have sold out to 
Messrs. A. Bocsenberry and S. Motter, 
and purchased the tannery of the late J. 
F. Moris, and are now pushing that 
business with their accustomed energy.

Arch. Matheson, formerly of Clinton, 
has entered the mission field in the 
northwest, commencing hia duties on 
Sunday last. He is a man of strong re 
ligioue convictions, a geod, forcible 
speaker, and that he may be abundantly 
euooeaaful in his labors is the wish of hia 
many friends here.

We are pleased to learn that two more 
of those who wrote at the late non-pro- 
fessional examinations at Clinton,Messrs. 
B. Stanbury and J. W. Shaw, and were 
only granted third-class certificates,have, 
on a re-consideration of the papers, been 
awarded grade B. certificates.

We are called upon to record the de 
cease of an old resident of Morris, in the 
person of James Purvis, who died on 
Monday of this week after a brief illness, 
aged GO years. He had a lame knee 
that got inflamed and it got worse and 
worse until mortification set in, and 
death soon relieved him from suffering.

A boy named Geo. Birtch was arrest 
ed in Bluerale on Sunday, on a charge 
of stealing a watch belonging to Henry 
Miller, of Wingham. On being arrested 
the boy confessed to having stolen the 
watch he had sold for $2. Birtch was 
committed for trial on this charge, and 
also on a charge of having stolen a 850 
bill from a man in Howick.

The County Town.—In the iterim 
between dog-days and Indian summer it 
would be in order for the Clinton New 
Eta to tell the people of Huron when to 
intends moving the county buildings to 
its hamlet. Don't be particular as to 
the exact date—any time between a day 
and century will do.—(Seaforth Sun. 
We would like to gratify our cotem, but 
to publish the information asked for 
would be to put Goderich people on their 
guard, and they might go to work and 
chain down the buildings. Ko, no, the 
exact date for this lilliputien undertak 
ing cannot be made public. — [Clinton 
New Era.

To be Discontinued.—Some people 
have hitherto been under the impression 
that letters, if unsealed, could be sent 
from one post office to another, for one 
cent, and many letters have bien mailed 
that way. Instructions have been isssued 
to postmasters that hereafter all such 
letters, if not prepaid, are to be sent to 
the Dead Letter office. The same re
marks apply to accounts for parties in 
other places. Of course letters and ac
counts mailed for delivery at the same 
post office go for one cent, People 
should bear these things in mind, and 
they would save themselves much trou
ble and loss.

Cattle. — The Sarnia Obeerrer thus 
refers to a former resident of Stanley :— 
“ Mr. John Laut, formerly of the coun
ty of Huron but now of Winnipeg, pur
chased ninety-two well bred heifers, 2 
years-old, and three thoroughbred short 
horn bulls, at a handsome price from 
Mr. J. Smith and H. McGurk, breeders, 
township of Moore. Most of the heifers 
were raised in Moore, the balance in 
Sarnia, Enniskillen and Plympton. The 
eggregato cost v is over 84,000, and the 
animals were delivered to the purchaser : 
in Sarnia on Wednesday of last week 
Mr. Laut is commissioned to procure 
these animals for'the establishing of a 
cattle ranche in Manitoba."

On Saturday, Sept. 16th, Mrs. Mary 
Baldrow, of London, mother of the wife 
of Oeoroe Merritt, maiding on the South 
lane, Kincardine towwhip.reaohed here 
by the mixed train at Mro .'clock, 
waa accompanied Hy her grand-daugh 
who, as aooa as the train atnpped, left 
the oar to eee If sdy frieoda were in wait
ing at the elation. She retained in a 
moment and saw.that her grandmother 
had ileft the car on the lake shore aide. 
She at once went to her ambiance, and 
taking her by the hand, waa crossing the 
track at the rear end of the train when 
the cars were backed up. Mrs. Baldrow 

i struck by the csr, and the grand 
daughter waa unable tspull her off the 
track in time to prevent the wheels pass
ing over her body. Death waa inatan- 
taneous, as the wheels of • the truck 
crossed the body at the abdomen. The 
grief of the grand-dau (liter was heart
rending. Deceased was aged seven
ty-nine years, but was hearty and vigor
ous. "The relatives were at once notified 
and the body was taken to the residence 
of Mr. Merritt. The funeral took place 
on Sunday afternoon, and the very large 
number who followed the remains te 
the Kincardine cemetery showed the 
sympathy felt for the bereaved ones. 
From enquiries made, we think that no 
blame can be attached to the railway em
ployees, or any person else in connec- 
.ion with the unfortunate occurrence. 
The husband of deceased met hb death 
a few years ago by being thrown off a 
wagon. —[Reporter.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
N Bille* 

Train.
By a Ballway

A Bear Billed la Blaleas.

On Monday of last week three of Wm. 
McNeice’s daughters were aome distance 
from their father's house, on Range 2, 
S. D. It., in the Vicinity of Black Horse, 
township of Kinloea, when they observed 
three large bears. The girla at once ran 
home and narrated what they had seen. 
Two young men, John McNeice and 
Hugh Taylor, secured a ahot gun and re
volver with a dog and started in pursuit 
In a short time two of the animals were 
overtaken. Taylor treed one, and Mc
Neice with hie dog was soon engaged in 
a hand-to-hand conflict with the other, 
he having found that something was 
wrong witli h'S revolver, which prevent
ed it from being discharged. Taylor 
observing that McNeice was in great 
danger in the fight at close quarters ran 
t# liis assistance and using his gun as an 
Irishman would » blackthorn, soon 
killed the brute. During the fight the 
bear that Taylor hr 1 treed made its 
escape. The young -men certainly ex 
hibited great pluck in attacking the 
bears single handed. Taylor completely 
ruined hb gun in striking the bear, break 
ing the stock and bending the barrel.

The same animals were seen a few 
days before while they were endeavor 
ing to secure some of John McGregor'i 
pi i. Mr. McGregor and Joe. Stafford 
heard the pigs squealing and went to eee 
what was wrong. As soon as they saw 
the bears they set their dog upon them 
The bears turned upon the dog and 
lively race at once ensued, with the men 
leading for home. Stafford fearing that 
he was lost becoming winded made for 
small tree and was soon safely e sconse ed 
among the branches. It is said that he 
was not afraid of the bears ; he only 
wanted to secure a good position to watch 
the race between McGregor, the dog and 
the bears. McGregor won on a canter. 
—[Kincardine Reporter.

Voyage of the Protean.

TALK IN YOUNG EOOIBTY.

-as moT.

Hand-kiv t DuksbnI-. Chief McCrim 
mon has shown us a handsome cap orna
ment presented to him by D, E Cgmu-1 
ron. The ornament, which is of si lid 
silver, is in the form of the MacCrini- 

-mon crest and was m innhictured in 
Inverness, Scotland. The crest is in- i 
scribed with the words “ IVruritte, Cie , 
tera Divis," leave the rest for the Gods. 1 

Bovs Ar.u v.—Mr. D. E. C: 
banker, arrived from E.iroji.» o , 
day evening last looking -veil a1 
long trip. Mr. Usiner oi ti-.iv -Hel ex 
tensively thvo.igh ' ivkm.i, T,--’i 1
Scotland and 1- alive,.. . i s,i -aks in ù'mv 
:’fkte..ns of the si - . r.v.-n a id coun
tries visiiol, pa..;cuiii:_v of “ 1, ,nuit 
Scotland," which he v\ trav.ciit: as tin 
loveliest and most i.nuresting e .nu. : 
in the world, omii as regards iiaiu.a 
beauly and histoi i.al a l imn. X . 
one who visas the “ft ! if hro-.ti: 
heath and shaggy wood van easily un-

1 in.-.- - | uov 
■r his , mr.i

New York, Sept. 14.—A Herald’< St, 
John, Nfld., special, giving details of the 
loss of the Proteus, says that on July 1G 
it entered a false lead in-the ice and con
tinued until stopped by the ice on July 
10. Retreat was begun by way of favor
able leads in the ice, and an effort made 
to force a passage. This was abandoned 
on July 21 and another lead entered, 
which promised to reach open water, but 
before the opening was reached the lead 
closed and the Proteus was unable to 
forcé a passage. The ice continued to 
close, and at 2 a. m.,<n July 23, the 
vessel was stopped. The ice was spungy, 
and after two hours piessure opened 
again. The Proteus steamed forward 
only to find that the open water had 
disappeared. It appears the vessel 
steamed back for Cape Sabina and near
ly reached open water when a heavy ie i- 
pack began to 'close upon ic. Every 
effort made to saw through it was un
successful, and a quarter before 3 p. m. 
the vessel was again nipped. The hat
ches were opened and necessary articles 
wore thrown upon the ice, and transfer- 
led to a safe place. The ice was break
ing through the starboard bulwards, and 
crushing in the vessel’s side, and the en
gine boiler was expected to explode eveiy 
moment. The hold was fast filling with 
water before the cries of “come off! she 
is sinking !" were heeded by the wreck
ers on board. At G p. m. the ice slacked 
ami ihe vessel sank rapidly. The masts 
were stripped of their yards, and, as she 
sank througlixthe ice, the dogs and pigs 
were scrambling among the general 

I deln-is, and the whole presented a most 
j hoiTible piciure -if a wreck. The ice 
l Hou tn ihu port side was drifting ritpidly 
down the Suiind, and threatened to carry 

ay everything they had. Sever.’1 boat

Yesterday, an old man entend a Little 
Rook store, and taking from his pceket 
an old buckskin pouch, he emptiel two 
coins on the counter, and then, after re
garding the silver fore few momenta,
W:

"Mister, I want to buy some goods to 
aha a ton."
“That money is mutilated old gentle- 
an. This tweoty-flve cent piece baa 

notches tied in it,and tkieâfty-cent piece 
has been panched. Yon eee they have 
been abused. I can’t take them. " 

“Abused Î" said the old mao. “Abus
ed 1" and he took up the fifty-eent piece 
end looked at it tenderly. And you 
won’t take it on account of the holes ? 
Heaven rrant that I did not have to offer 
it to you. Years ago, when my first 
child was a little girl, I punched a hole 
in this coin and strung it around her 
neck. It was her constant plaything 
At night when she went to bed we’d take 
it off, but early at morning ahe would call 
for her watch. When our John—you 
didn’t know John, did you Î No } 
Well, he used to come to town a good 
deal ”

Where is he now ?" asked the mer
chant, not knowing what to say, but de 
siring to show appreciation of the old 
man’s story.

He was killed in the war. I say that 
when Jehn was a little boy I strung this 
quarter around his oc:k. One day, hia 
watch got out of fix, he said, and he filed 
these notches in it He and hie sister 
Mary—that was the girl’s name—used to 
play in the yard and compare their 
watches to see if they were right Some
times John wouldn’t like it because 
Mary's watch was bigger than his, but 
she would explain that she was bigger 
than him and ought to have a bigger 
watch. The children grew up, but as 
they had always lived in the woods they 
were not ashamed to wear their watches. 
When a young man came to eee Mary 
once, ahe forgetfully looked at her fifty 
cents. ‘What are you doing ?’ asked the 
young man ; and when she told him she 
was looking at her watch, he took it as a 
hint and went home. After this she did 
not wear her watch in company. Well, 
Mary and the young man married. John 
went off in the army and got killed, 
Mary’s husband died, and about two 
years ago Mary was taken sick. When 
her mother and I reached her house, she 
was dyinp. Calling me to her bed, she 
said, ‘Papa, lean over.’ I leaned over, 
and, taking something from under her 
pillow, she put it around my neck and 
said, ‘Papa, take care of my watch.’’’ 
The old man looked at the merchant. 
The eyes of both men were moist. “Do 
you seo that boy out there on the wag
on ?" he said. “Well, that is Mary’s 
child. I wouldn’t part with this money 
but my old wife, who always loved me, 
died this morning ; and I have come to 
buy her a shroud.” Wnen the old man 
went out, he carried a bundle in one 
hand and the “watches" in the other.— 
[Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette.

Jay Eye See's Ureal Trot.

Five thousand people witnessed the 
trotting at Narragansett "ark on Satur
day last. The greatest interest of to-day 
centred in the attempt of Jay Eye See to 
beat his record of 2.14 fora purse of 
$2000. He trotted his warming-up heat 
in 2.30, arid when the final trial came he 
made the most remarkable exhibi.ion of 
trotting ever seen on this track. His 
time to the first quarter waa 34 secs., to 
the half in 1.061, three quarter in 1.39, 
and finished in 2.10J. He went over 
the entire course without a skip or break 
of any kind, and when he came under 
the wire showed no signs of distress. In 
the 2.22race Amelia C. was the favorite, 
but H. B. Winship won in three heats. 
Time, 2,22j, 2.22^, 2.21^.

TBe BrUaed Ceuveraallew WW Ilim la 
al a Lena Per Werda.

ury, 
k Blood

loads were hauled to the floe and the 
remaining bin a abandon! d. The ice at 
the lime was slowing anil packing bc- 
twei-ii us and the shore, amt the loaded

dersfand the enUmsia-. 
tion en'.v. ..lined by ... 
picturesque and n- n.iV 
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A Reward—Of one dozen “Teacei.- 
rv" to any ore sending the best four line 
rhyme on “ieale. ily,” the rem»-1. able 
Unie gem for the Tee ill (rod llad.. Ask 
your druggest or address.

Thousands are being cured of Catarrh 
every year with Hall's Catarrh Cuyo, that 
he doctors had given up and sale con'd 

not be cured. 75 cents a bot.le. Sold 
by George Rhynas, sole agent fur Gode 
rich. 3m

Now that there is a reliable ren'edy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors a..ached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let all he thankful, and to D . 
Van Buren’s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hi,hec.o 
considered fatal disease from our path 
It was never known to fail. Sold hy J 
Wilson. 2in

[Enter Thomas and Chai lee. I 
Thomas and Charles—“Good evening, 

ladies.*
Kate — “How do, Charley, Tom? 

Where have you been thie age f‘ 
Josephine — “Sure enough! Henry 

wee ie just now.—Did you meet

s—“Hen is a great fellow, ain’t 
f Did he give you sleet ere on met

empsychosis, or e dissertation on frogs’ 
es a remedy for the unsettled con

dition of the labor market ?"
Kate—“Oh, Tom ! you’re too hard on 

Henry. You shouldn't have said that 
bofore mammy. But his conversation is 
a little tedious sometimes.”

Charles—“Hen's a muff"
Josephine—“What's the news.?" 
Thomas—“Ain’t any. Charley, who 

was that girl you was so sweet on in the 
car’s this afternoon ?"

Charlee—“Didn’t I mash her,though?" 
Josephine—“Oh you naughty boy !" 
Thomas—“Charley gets the bulge on 

•11 of us.”
Charles—“Where did yon get those 

cigarettes, Tom ? 1 osa ones !'
Thomas—“Got 'em in New York. 

Can’t get a decent cigarette in Boston. 
Have tried ’em all. By the way,Charley,

Cwant to try Snigglefritz’s beer.
te anything in town. Drank six 

glasses there hut night,"
Charles—“Who beat’s this afternoon?” 
Thomas- “The Long Stockings—six to 

nothing — regular whitewash. Catche- 
mub’a an awful muffer, and Slick pound
ed the Yellar Legs all over the field. 
But we muat be going, Charley, Good- 
by Joe ; good-by Kate."

Charlea—“Good-by girls."
Kate and Josephine— “Good by 

Should think you might stop longer] 
though. ” [Exit Thomas and Charlea. ] 

Kate—“Tom’a a nice fellow, isn’t he.” 
Josephine—“What a splendid conver

sationalist !"
Kate—“Oh, yes; Tom can talk on any 

subject. " ’
Josephine- “He isn’t much like Hen

ry"
Kate—“No, I hope not. No matter 

what comes up, Tom’s never lost for a 
word. He’s so entertaining ! And then 
one learns so much talking with him." 
—[Boston transcript.

A till CHtrssUcsI Bssadarj,
Judge Ryan, of Minnedosa, and an 

excellent authority, speaking of the 
boundary question, says to a Winnipeg 
reporter :—I hare studied it, and am 
well satisfied that Mr. Mowat is right 
When last in Ottawa 1 argued the ques 
tion at length with a political and per- 
sol friend of Sir John A. Macdonald s, a 
man, “ on tjie verge of the Minis- 
ti/,’’ aa Lord Beaconsfield would say, 
and upon finally putting the question, 
“is it not a good geographical boun- 
daay ?” he replied, “it ia, but a bad 
political one ?" meaning, evidently, that 
it did not suit Mousseau, Masson, et al, 
aa they themselves declared.—[Rat Port
age Argos. ___
Of all the sweets of which mortals esn d-eam, 
“here Is naught to excel sirswbe. rive and 

cream.
Neither is there any remedy known to 

mortals than can excel Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry as a cure for 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum and 
all Bowel Complaints. 2

Lindsay's Wharf,
Aug. 22d, 1883. 

Messrs. Churchill A Co., Gents, — I 
haye been afflicted with Salt Rheum for 
the past three years, and have been 
treated by some of the best doerors in 
Eastern Ontario without any lasting 
benefit. I was rr ’ended by Mr. C. 
J. Lindsay, of K--i It t- • your Fnun- 
U n of Health. Alter using live bottles 
of the Fountain anil two liottlus .if your 
Climax Salve, T believe I am perfectly 
cured My general health is also much 
improved, and I now feel lil.e a new 
man. Yours truly,

Robert Bu.iNEir,
Engineer Str. “Olive,” Montieal and 

2tJ Portland Line.
Pity tu î poor Dyspeptic.—Poverty 

with perfect health is rather to be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia. Try the 
magic effect of a dollar buttle of Fountain 
o/ Health.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positive’y, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2in
/-i Apswer Slant ell.

Can any one bring us a case of Kidqey 
ot Liver Complaint that Electric Bit.et s 
xvi'l not speedily cure ? We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
peimanently ctired and who are daily re
commending Electric Litters, will pro."6. 
Eri-rht's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinaiy complaint quickly cured, 
They purify the Mood, regulate the bow
els, and acts directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For 
sale : ! 50c. a botile by J. Wilson. [1J:

Mr. W. J. Guppy, of 
forms us that he has used Burdock 
Bitters in hie family with go*"! effect, 
and adds tl at the Bev. J. R. Smith has 
used it and speaks of it in high terms of 
praise. It is the great system-renovat
ing tonie that cures all disease» of the 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys acting har- 
moniously with Nature's Use 26,000 
bottle» sold during the last three 
months 3

August 29th, 1883.
Dalmeny P.O., Tp. Osgoode.

Mew. Churchill & Co , Dear Sirs,— 
I have been troubled with Piles for the 
last five jeers, an# during that time I 
have taken medicit e frtitir five doctors 
which failed to effect a cure. I have 
used only one box of your Climax E 
Salve, which I purchased from W. 
Rit.hie of Osgoode Station, and can re
commend it aa a safe cure to all afflicted 
wi h sune disease. I consider yovr 
Fountain of Health an excellent tonic to 
biild up the system. Youis truly,
■Jt] Aki hie McDiakmio.

In Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitteis will 
he found a Specific for Biliousness, 
Dlspepai* and Indigestion. You aie 
foolish if you suffer, not to try it. For 
Sale by all druggists.

Mr*. Partington declared the Neural
gia to bi worse than the old Rheumat
ism : but. However ha<i either may be,v 
Burdock Blia-d Bitteis wili conquer it. n " 
It also makes pure blood, regulating the 
liver, Kidneys and Bowel-, wml eradi
cating scrofulous humor from the system.
26,C D bottles euld in the last three 
month». 3

Summer Boarding.

MAITLAND PUCE
MR. RICHARD HAWLEY’S Elegant Reel 

dence ia now

OPEN for the SUMMER
For the reception of a few gués ta. The rooms 

are very large and

me EL Y FURNISHED
Bath Room with hot and cold water. Bowling 
Alley, Croquet and Ornamental Grounds, 
plenty of choice fruit, a good table, and every 
comfort will be found.

Guesta will be met at the station.
TERMS :—Seven to Ten Dollars 

per Week.
Address :

MAITLAND PLACE,
Go-lcrich. Ontario. 

Goderich. June 14. 18^. 18UÔ

Eye, Ear and Throat.

DR. RŸERSON,
3i7, (a arch 8Srt«*, Ter#ale. Owl.

L. R. C. P., L. R. C. 8. E., Lecturer on the 
Eye, Ear and Throat, Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto, and Surgeon to the Mercer Eye 
and Ear Infirmary, late Clinical Assistant 
Royal Ophthalmic Hospital, Moorflelds, and 
Central London Throat and Ear Hospital, may 
be consulted at

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
Qrn-D a rpxp^x-n-px

Od Last Satnniay of Every Month
June 5th. 1883. 1.”*

„ jbetyi 
Loudon Adv

Y«hn Shields, it 
that there «we limits to 

Tbay are timber limits.—

Q- D3XRIOH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 18M.
P

MANUFACTURERS OS

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s muter ai o’ eve.7 description.

schocl rur.mrüiüâ specialty.
IFAII Or 1er, p-ompl’y a..ended to. 

Oodcrieh, Aug. t, 188?. 1 j\j

ALLAN LINE
or

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

l:ver“ool-londonderry-gl> sgow

Every Saturday From Quebec.
NHOaTMT NK I rOKACC.

8PEEH. COMFORT AND ftAFKTy.

Summer Arrangement.
he a ms* iwtsl.

18

KcGoll Bros, & Do., Toronto
Manufactures and Wholesale Dealers in

LARDINE,
CYLINDER,

BOLT CUTTING, 
WOOL. OILS.

—)ouk uelf.bi;atf.d(—

“LA R, ID 1 1ST E.”
brand is unexcelled by any othr- oil on Ihe 
market. In recognition of its Hupv:or merit, 

we haw received

All the Highest Prises !
wherever we e. hibited it Rime i$78. among 

other awards a large nr nber-of

Gold, Silver & Bronze Medals,
beHidcs numerous Diplomas. It is vv. anted 
not to gum or ulog , w en s em al .0 ( ns«. () « 
nnd beless tlmn one-hnl the nr , e is *îic 
cheapen, oil on the ma’-l ei. gy TRY IT 

For Sale by

E,. "W_ Iv£g

Circassian .... 
Dolyneeu 1....
Peruvian........
8a -matian......
Parisian ........
Sardinian.......
Ci~cass<an......
Pn’yneslan....
I cruvian........
Sarmat<an......
Par siar.........
Sardinian........
Circassian----
Polynesian
Peruvian........
Sarmatian......
Paris'an ........
Sardinian......
Circassian - - 
Pol) ncsian 
Peruvian . 
Kannatinn
Parisian......
Sardinian......mi i 1 ....
Polynesian
Peruvian......
Sarmatian ...

• - .tie* t. 1

Octr. 6 
. “ 13

K^nzie,

. -sforri. g sup • ;es 
iiu sliovu, w llK'.l WAS 
x. The cl t i t c i 1 tl-n

lx-,-’! ' hafi !y.

alnmt'iuod hy the worn-out 
3 p. m., iiu'l all ve.achc-l C.i

A Startlto‘4 Discover*.

Physician’s are often stari'cl In • - 
markable discoveries. The faci that Dr. 
Kind's New Discovery for CntiMiniptinti 
and all Throat and Tiling diseases is d:v!v 
curing patients that they have «given up 
i<) die, is slurlliiij' tl vm to realize iheir 

1 sense of duly, and cantine i :.o .lie 
i niwiiti of this wonderful discovt i v, re
sult in,' in hundreds of our best Pnosi- 

I ciiins ysivg it in their vac dee. Tr'al 
hollies free at J. Wilson’s D. ti/ Store.

! lieuuhtr size $1.0 . <A)

[Continued]
CHAITSR II.

wonderful a id mysterious cut ative power 
undeveloped which is so x-aried in its op
erations that no diseases oreill-heia1th can 
possibility »• ist or resist its power, and 
yet it i.s

Hum less for the most frail woman, 
weàl.est invalid or sumVest child to 
use.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
restores, with tlie gloss and freshness of yonth. 
faded or gray hair to a natural, rich brown color) 
or deep black, as may be desired. By Its use light 
or red hair may be darkened; thin hair thickened, 
and baldness often, though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and stimulates s 
weak and sickly growth to vigor. It prevents and 
cares scurf and dandruff, and heals nearly every 
disease peculiar to the scalp. Asa Ladles' Hair 
Dressing, the VluOR is unequalled ; it contains 
leithcr oil nor ilye, rcuders the hair soft, glossy, 
’id silkeu in appearance, and imparts a delicate’ 

agreeable, and lasting ]ierfume.
1 ÎLL1'. F'.m "T'tes from Kirby, O.. July

i ,L,l8t.fa11 J11 Y hair commenced falling 
out, and in a short time 1 became nearly bald. I 
used part of a bottle of A VEit’a Hair Vioob 
which stmm .d the falling of the hair, andstarte. 

(rowtli. 1 *•“—-----  - *• •• •

Passengers requ‘re to leave Goderich at noon 
on Tbi sdays, to connect with steamer at Quebec.

Prepaid certificate Issued at greatly rodai ~1 
ra.es to persons wishing to bring their friends 
out from the Old Coun.ry.

For 'tickets and all ir'ormatfon, apply 
H. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent
Goderich May 17th. 1883. Godertch.
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TESTIMONIALS.
( ollingxvood. Ont. . he Crow ‘oot Bitters I 

-ook cv-Pd 1,1c of s ti; Headache, n.'ter twentv 
ïïï?‘e. Tej'irv without be.i g able to fnd 
relie . Mus. J. li0L..,XG8llZAD.

r„.?.avrî”b,,a ' 0nii’Z‘,hF r' '0'' oo.Hi.lcrs per 
aiw-n Cl ‘‘<1 ,;!< ."f Sallrheum. xvi.hout using 
any o..icr medicine. Mi.b. Jobki-h Louohkad.

Ifyiin xxlsh -ogei Hie worth orvoarmoae 
n.L yonr drwgglsi for It.

THEY ALL ICEEP IT!
May 17th. 1 : 18914m

Mrnlâ

a new growth. I have now a full head of hair 
growing vigorously, and am convinced that but
entirely bald/'11*’ ,’rcpi‘r:‘li™ 1 8h"ul<l Gave been

■T. W. Bowen.

“P V-atri _
“/ mo>t dcul qr nc. . . ....., ...... . ,nriv:

F.’I- t ears, and u-iven u[> l.v physicians Jhm^whh!^ 

of Bright s and oilier kuln-iy, diseases, J Aykb's Haik Vioob, and so hare bee *

The f 
not fill tl- 
Extract - 
measure 
qtiirenici 
all form •

■ d S
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YV

; t, iftnic v‘.

JS< N. Y., Do.-, 1. 1S7P. 
i‘.‘ j «r « if iiu* l/.i]i(is! «•imii’li 

iiu c<liic:ii<,<IrphyMui;,!i. t am I 
«a. cc, bt’4 am my hole familv | 
, iiii<l julvisc in wianv <*V

liver complain. 
suu$T 'id? t !.aYC bee:- curoil.

Wi.uie i vone «•; ;z.y !
F "in a.;ouy of iieu; t! nervousness 

xv a : • fibn-'Ys ami various «liseaaes peculiar 
!o women.

to wen, proprietor of the Xfc.Arthur (Ohio) 
Inquirer say* : •• AVer’s Hair Vigor is a most 
excellent preparation for the hair. I speak of it 
from my own experience. Its use promotes the
TheWvïr:L"?.W.te!r*a'"1 ""’kM it gl.™; and soft6 
I he Y loua is also a sure cure for dandruff. Not 
within my knowledge has the preparation ever 
failed to give entire satisfaction." er

Mr Angus Fairbaibn, leader of the eel».
b rUvs ,ramrb«Ir? rnn,,;ly " h Vocalists,
;!?„„ ™. -1/fiM.. l-'ilt. ti, ikho : “ Ever 

idenceof the 
i, I have used 
been able to

X,],.

.U.v,

Ce.
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. tV ! I vs
• Nv.t I Va.-e- 

■e. In.a
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Mrs. o. A. Prescott, writing from is FIm st 
Charlestown, Mass., Anri! 14 1882 Jv* ■ ™
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Pîlll XV *1 a nnnx.,1... !.. :

l v’ü «. lie, or siiirvi i

De y 1 b La ■ e Turtle MountaiD
aac* N-ovse Biver CoL'îw’y,

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tt,:,uia y otheL'nitcd Siatrs Land Office

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
W1, ,l-11* iln,, 1111 particulartt<t . Il ,o any addrcea b;

P F. ycNALLI',
GcneiLî ri raveling A $j(nt.

£7 AU' FIM.1F.rOM5 S K*. Ntl CBS R *
' ' l"*ei;l Kl. Tortnle, C •

r

! 1, i ivcniniptü'l • !i ‘in t « » • 
«•f wltmii h ivo ;t.so bu 
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Kkv. E. U. XX’akkrn. .

• : iuhfii, bîootl poisoniaig; dvspcn-
•*" «. i :•!' v> ion, .nul in fact almost all
«lis** i- --s ftail

Natu:u is liv’r to
H ive buv i cured by Hop Bitters, 

proof of which can bo fcuml in every 
neighborhood in tlie known world. lm

> n,, J. . h rt mlr,- h continued to grow- and ia

i ally ns a dressing." b“î ”°w ,ISC 11 "«casion-
j We havetundrobof similar testimonials to the 
, efficacy of Avril-., Ham Vigor. It needs but . 
Itnal to convince the most skeptical of Its value.

PREPARED 1IY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.

Sold by all Druggist*-

S. SLOANE,
H ’5 on her ’ n i|. of

WESTERN CORN
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BY J. T. TeOWBBIDUB.

IN TWO OEAUBBe. —CUATTSB L

The old folk» bed gone oil on » three 
deys’ visit le Unir married daughter, 
leaving the younger children, Marion 
and Hubert, to keep bouse in their ab
sence, “and look alter things," to quote 
good Mrs. Warner's parting words.

“Oh y.i ! we’ll look alter things ! 
said Hubert, merrily, as the old lamily 
buggy rat tied set, y up the street. “Won't 
it be jolly I We'll have company this 
evening, and make as much racket and 
ait up as late as we like. Whst are we 
going to have lor dinner I"

“I knew it wouldn't be long before 
jrou would ask that question," repliai 
Marion, standing in the doorway and 
gazing sfter the hug;y. “I never saw a 
follow who seemed to think so much ol 
his dinner as you do. I thought perhaps 
I shouldn't have tq get any dinner, now 
the folks are away.11

“Oh !" cried out Hubert, like a Iwy 
whose tendereet feelings hud been out
raged. But seeing a laughing light in 
ht» sister's eyes,he added, “No nonsense, 
Marion ! What is life without s dinner I 
? " you should say, when the provision- 
man comes, “A nice piece of your juici
est romp steak,” I don't think I should 
find any fault with your choice."

“Very well ; rump steak it shall be," 
said Marion. “There comes the cart 
now !"

It was a eanvae-eovered wagon, driven 
by a rdey-faeed man in s white apron. 
He stopped at the ga'e, and Marion 
brought out a platter which she held 
while he cut slice of steak, of medium 
thickness, under Hubert's careful direct
ions

“Well have dinner early to-day," said 
the boy, as they returned with their prize 
to the house. “It seems to me as if I 
couldn't wait till noon, any way in the 
world ! What do ' you sav to half-past 
■eleven !"

“I've no objection," said Marion.
“Or eleven," he added, after a little 

hungiy reflection. “I don’t think that 
will be any too soon."

“Or b-.lf-past ten—or now," she eug- 
teited, with pliyful sarcasm. “Then 
you would be ready for another dinner 
at the usual hour."

“That would suit me exaetly," said 
Hubert. “There's only one arrangement 
I should like better ; and that would 
allow a margin for three dinners. But a 
fellow must draw a line somewhere. So 
say half-past eleven, and then an early 
supper. "

“With a pie before going to bed,” slid, 
bis sister.

“Of course !” ho replied. “Now I aui 
going down town to see so-no boys ; sud 
you mffidn't be at all surprised if I bring 
home something nice for dessert.

“A watermelon, for instance."
Marion was fond of watermelons But 

r’ie knew he detested them, and ■ she 
would have thought the happy mijjinnial 
daw.i about to break, if she had seen any 
such unmistakable sign of it as his coolly 
deliberately, voluntarily sacrificing his 
,os .1 taste and appetite to hers.

Not that Huh»-t Warner was any move 
self sh than most brothers. But he was 
the youngest of the family, and tho pet. 
/ id is it not usually the sister, in such 
cases, who is traineu ,o make small sacri
fices, and tho brother who grows up im
perious and tyraniiic-.l, especially in the 
vastly impôt tant n vttei of what he shall 
eat and drink ? What do you t''nk, 
boys ?

Hubert laughed good-natu'-adly as he 
went off with a 1 .si. ■ He ':n< v< 
well that "slid was jo! a Ami y l.c 
felt in a peculiarly goneruiis mood to
wards her that dav ; partly, perhaps, be
cause he expec' )d n m immon nvmb- 
er of favors from her during the -brief 
joint sovereignty oi tho household, 
he resolved to surprise her.

To this end he selected for hsr a 1 and- 
i. into v ate union ; a. er first however,

e ivered ready coala in the stove ; i 
there, too, was the empty gridiron on 
the table, and a broken plate on the 
floor. But no ateak anywhere, broiled 
or ts#.

Alarmed at the aspect of things, par 
tianlarly at sight of the shattered crock
ery, Hubort put eway his basket and 
ran out, in time to see his sister coming 
around the trellia, from the little garden 
behind the house. She waa pale and 
breathless, consternation was in her face 
end a brooiu in her hand.

“What is the matter V said Hubert. 
She could only artielate, “Nero.” 
“Whet has he done now T' he demand

ed, with kindling fury.
‘•The steak !" gasped Marion.
“Oh !" was the boy's angry exclama

tion—something between a groan of 
anguish and a roar of rage. “My din
ner !”

She now found breath to make a hurri
ed explantion.

■He came in just a» I was going to 
place it on the broiler, I tried to fright
en him away. He growled and snapped 
at me—then made a dash—broke the 
plate, and ran out with the meat 1 fol- 
1 iwed him with the broom. But he 
came at me again, an l drove me again, 
and drove me back !"

“He won't drive me back !" eaid Hu
bert, desperately. “I’ve bad enough of 
that brute’s mischief. Where’s the 
axe Î"

“Oh, don't, Hubert !"’ she pleaded.
“I will !" he cried, impetuously. “I'll 

follow him, if I have td walk right into 
Cripaey’a house and take vengeance on 
him there."

‘Oh ! you know what sort of a man 
Mr. Cripeey ie ; and what father has 
always said," she exposulated, while he 
was looking for the deadly weapon.

“I know all about it. But father is 
away from home now. Fm man of the 
house ; and I take the responsibility. 
Now !" Hubert grasped the axe-handle 
with both hands, and there was a blazing 
fierceness in his looks “Let him try to 
drive me back !"

“He'll bite you, rarely !" ehe warned 
him.

“Oh, will he !" he laughed, excitedly, 
aa he marched to the attack. “Haa he 
gone back ovèr the fence ?"

•No," aaid Marion ; “I wish he had ! 
He's in the garden there now, eating the 
meat"

It is time to explain that Nero waa a 
dog belonging to their nearest neighbor, 
a teamster, named Cripaey. He waa a 
g;e»t, haggy, gruff, ill-natured fellow—I 
mean the dog, not the owner ; although 
the description would apply to one about 
as well aa to the other. You will seldom 
find, in a quiet inland town, a more un
comfortable man and his dog to live next 
diK.r to than the man Cripaey and hia 
dog Nero.

The Cripseys, husband and wife, had 
no children, and they made a pet of tho 
quadruped. A strange sort of a pet yon 
would have thought. He coull not 
have weighed less than one hundred and 
fifty pounds. He waa black ; you could 
scarcely see his eyes, for the long, coatee 
hair tangled vvor them ; he was always 
showing his fangs and grewling and 
snapping at strangers. And by .strang
ers I mem eve . Lody except his master 
and mistress.

They had had trouble, on his account 
with nearly all their neighbors. They 
kept ! " n pretty veil fed, yet liis appitite 
was insatiable, and he was an exasper
ating thief. Not a swill tub in all the 
suburbs which he did not visit and upset, 
if it was not protected against liis depre
dations ; not a panti j or larder which 
he would not boldly invade, :f a neglect
ed latch gave him opportunity

Many were the remonstrances and 
*’••• its uttered by indignant citizens ; 
and once '"a a while, rather to protect 
t.ie dog, I fancy, than to oblige the 
neighborhood, Cripsey had made a pre- 
ters’o* keep:ng him chained. But the

—in Mr, Warner'» own garden where he 
was discovered.

Mother and daughter had loet all 
patieoee with the brute, if, indeed, they 
had any remaining at the time ; and Hu- 
bert was hot for having him shot, or 
otherwise put out of the way of doing 
further mischief. But Mr. Warner was 
a ooncilliatory sort of man ; and he re
peated the old, stale formula.—

“No, no, hoy ! I don’t want to kill 
the dog ; and I don't want to have trou
ble with a neighbor, particularly, with 
such a neighbor as Cripeey. I'U go and 
have a talk with him."

The result of which talk had been that 
Cripsey laughed at first with prodigious 
merriment at the joke of Nero's stealing 
a whole ham and burying It in the owner's 
garden ; and then said, more sober
ly.—

“I in sorry fur your folks, Mr. Warn
er ; I m sorry they left the meat expos
ed. Nero will take what's left in his 
way ! they ought to know that, oy this 
time."

“In hi* way !" exclaimed the other, 
with difficulty keeping down his right
eous wrsth. “Do you call it leaving 
things in his way .when we set out • ham 
to cool in our own wood-shed Î"

“No, not without he makes it in his 
*y," replied Cripeey,with a grin. “But, 

honestly,neighbor, I don’t go for to have 
my dawg do sich things, and if you ketch 
him at it, I wish you'd give him » good 
box on the esr."

“Catch him at it !" Mr. Warner re
peated, ready to boil over with anger, 
but restraining himself. “I'oan’t catch 
him at it. He keeps shy of me. But 
he’ll march right up to the women-folks, 
and snarl if they attempt to drive him 
sway."

“Haw ! haw !" guffawed Cripsey. 
“You don’t say so ! Wal, Nero's a sassy 
dawg, that's a fact ! Haw ! haw ! haw!"

“It’s no laughing matter to our side," 
said the neighbor, sternly.

“Wal, I s'pose not," said Cripsey -, 
and I'll try to keep him to hum in fu

tur'."
“I wish you would," said Mr. Warn

er, “or else open your [NNtket book and 
pay for the damage be does. That ham 
cost me two dollars, Mr. Cripsey "

“Yes, no doubt ; hams is awful high, 
and I hope ye won’t let Nero git hold of 
another," was Cripsey’» not very satis
factory comment. “Come here, Nero ! 
here, yon fellow !"

Nero got the chain again fora couple 
of days and nights, which he took care 
to make remarkably unhappy for liis 
enemies ; and that waa all the satisfac
tion Mr. Warner obtained by his remon
strance.

“A box on the ear !" aaid Hubert, 
when he heard the conversation repeated 
‘A sight of good that will do ! Unless 

I give him the box with something be
sides the flat of my hand. As I will 
sometime, if 1 get a chaîne !"

And now he had got the chance.
Nero was growling and tearing his 

viand under a pear-tree, when the boy 
with brandished axe walked up to him. 
He thereupon set his paw on so much of 
the meat as was not yet reduced to a 
swallowing condition and turned up at 
his assailant so fierce a look under his 
banged foretop, accompanied by a savage 
snarl and a formidable show of fangs, 
that something happened which I am al
most ashamed to relate.

“Than if the animal—I won't mention 
any name»—for I don’t wish to be per 
•on»]—but I sey, if the enimal worse 
then rata goes home and diee in about 
half an hour, who will know where he 
got hia physic Î"

“Or, even if it ie kaown," aaid Marion 
entering into the grim humor of the idea, 
“can't we just say, ‘It is just possible 
Nero’ ”-----

“You don't mean Nero; for we ere not 
going to call any names," he interrupted 

r. “We can say, ‘It's just possible he 
got hold of some of our rat-medieiee.’ " 

“He being an unknown quantity," ehe 
rejoined, “like the x in algebra."

'‘Exactly. Now, if we make no mis
take in working the equation’ —he care
fully wripped up the “rat-medicine" in 
the slice—“maybe we shall find out the 
unknown quantity before many hours. 
Give us a needle and thread."

Do not infer from these rather jocuse 
remarks that Hubert sod Marion Warn
er were at that moment in e cool and 
amiable state of mind. The is a levity 
which comes from nervous agitation ; 
like Hamlet’s strange jesting over the 
subterranean ghost of his father.

CONCLUDED NEXT WSBK.

The means which may be readily end 
successfully employed to relieve pain is 
important and should be known by all. 
We give you the name of the best reme
dy in the world for pein, and the infor
mation that a 10 cent sample bottle may 
be purchased st Wilson’s drug store. 
Poison’s Nerviline, “ the new aed sure 
P»P pain cure," wi 1 never fail you in 
time of need. Nerviline is a safe and 
prompt cure for all kinds of psin, neu
ralgia, cramp*, toothache, headache. 
Sure always. Ten and 25 cent bottle» 
at Wilson's drug store.

•’•eaaelllA eleeeWeaf*.

London, Sept. 19.—Tbs Timet says 
O’Donnell, the avenger, is 45 years old 
and a native "of Meraacieddy, county 
Donegal, Ireland. He has been to 
America several times, and served in the 
American war. He lived in Philadel
phia at one time and kept a publie house. 
He invested in silver mines and Fenian 
bonds, lost all his money, returned to 
Ireland last May. He frequented the 
company of Irish-Americans in London
derry, carried revolvers, and was con
sidered a strong Nationalist, but oppos
ed the Invincibles. When Carey turned 
informer O'Donnell declared he would

burn him by inches." He went to the 
Cape to work because he considered 
America “played out.’ He had never 
seen Carey before taking passage, and 
had no idea th«t the informer was on 
board. His defence will probably be 
that Carey tried to shoot him.

A Isa a Drag Mere
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store as is now at J. Wilson's for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoaseness, Severe Coughs or any 
affection of the Troat or Lungs, can get 
a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free, 
hy calling at above Drug Store. Regu
ar size SI. (S':

CLOTHING,

A Torturer €ionr.
Mr. D. C. Dunn, Silver Creek, Ont., 

writes, 441 sent fer a bottle of Dr. Dow’s 
Sturgeon Oil Liniment and had it ap
plied for lumbago, with which I had been 
troubled for some months. A few ap
plications cured me and I hive not felt 
the slightest return of tho disease which IT A rpO 
tortured me so long.” Dr. Dow’s Stur- 
geon Oil Liniment 1ms power to banish 
Lumbago and all kindred complaints out 
of the system It is very powerful, be
ing too strong for internal use.

CIGARS. CIGARS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
A full line of all the Leading Patent Medicine# always kept on hand 

(Physicians Prescriptions ajSoecialty.)

GEORGE
BLAKE'S BLOCK, THE SQUAREJ

Po-W33Li3oer dc. *W©<a.<3.‘va.3p
Beg t. announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Store 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Good» at dose figures, we are determined 

to give the Public the.benefit.

QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO.
JW-Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.
A*-Remember tho place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
.gwCuetom work will receive our special attention.
XW-None bat the beet of material used and first-class workmen employed.
X*-Re pairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

<h4Mtoh.Mii*».iMt DOWNING & WEDDUP

ARRIVALS
—or-

Scotch, English Irish & Canadian Tweeds
HZTTGUH: ZDTTHsrilOIP.

GENTLEMEN,—By request of a large number of the yeomen of the County 
we have decided" to manufacture

BEAFINO ^XTXJ MOWINO MACHINES,

in connection with our Plow business for the year 1883, which for material and 
workmanship will be second to none. Do not give your orders for reapers or mow
ers until you see those manufactured by us. We will attend all the spring fairs in 
County, which will give the farmers » good opportunity to inspect our machine*. 
We will warrant our machines to do aa good work as any other made. We will al
io have a number of good

LAND HOLLERS,
for the Spring trade

COOKING STOVES
always on hand, and will be sold cheap for cash, or be exchanged for wood. Cash 
paid for old iron. ISEEGMILLER & CO.

Goderich Foundry'

FEOMT -A-GEA-IItT
ABBAHAM SMITH

CALLS ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING :

*TA LARGE ASSORTMENT,
AND THE LATEST DESIGNS.-»

«-A fine assortment^ VAB1ETV>FURNISHING GOODS
ts-ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

«"ALL PATTERNS. î '.DE UP IN GOOD STYLE
AND A FIT GUARANTEED 01t NO SALE.tEX

AND EVERY SIZE"»

CLOTHS

picking out a I' ie, .arge <• vntaloupe for 
h'mself.

4 4 Won’t she clap her hands and 
me a lovely brother though î” tho tglû 
he, en joy ir g in anticipation quite as 
much, I fear, 1' • s.V^faction 1 him as 
her joy over tho melon. Hubert liked 
particularly to give pleasure to people 
who would reflect back a large pa* - of it 
upon himself. Natural—don t yon t! 'k 
to ?

He placed the pure! » • • »et,
and cahed tor it on his way homo, aftc* 
seeing the boys he was * i search of ; in 
good time for dinner, for d' iner, you 
may bo tolerably sure.

He expected to sr'Tthe ice ol
bo':ug etc k 'ho approached tho 
Litclien. And he had ;, v..apped in 
brown paper in h " bat,. wv, the b- .utiful, 
polished, mottled,oblong, rotund vegeta
ble with wh’^h ho wap "î*’ g t#» su.prise 
and d ” ;ht I t sisier. It waa a moment 
« f joyous ant ’.p.aUou to Hub- *'.Vu *- 
or. ,

But he w ' the one to 1 ■ su pr l 
not very pleasenMy, ether.

Marion was not in the kit- ion. 1 ne
door was open, and there wo o tho un-

rj.nedy was more intolerably than the 
ev'l itself. The ululations of that direful 

°j beast, when confined in the back yard— 
tho whvrng, the lyirk'ng, the incessant 
running of the shrill canine gamut of 
howls and yelp- —were the cause of 
horrible days ami still more hideous 
nights to every-body in the vicinity— 
excepting, per' ~ps, Mr. and M**s. Crip- 
scy.

Cripsey, especially, looked as if he 
..ether enjoyed that so. ■ of thing. He 
would go out in tho mo " g, after Nero 
had been pa*.icularly noisy, and pat aid 
caress him, and say approvingly--loud 
enovgh for any attentive near neighbor 
to ovui hear,—

*<\v. i yt, n X(io it lively for ’em, las’ 
night, didn’t ye, ol’ feller i Don’t blame 
ye. I’d lot ’em Imai \om me, if I was 
you. They might ’tend to their business, 
aii’ let an lion . ,t n an’s d.awg’tend f<> 
h'Vn. Good fv’lu. ! good feller, Nero !”

Then the exenvda qradruped would 
get his rewa; d ' 1 * aiming loose for a day 
o~ tw >.

Ile 1 id more than once helped lvmself 
to m t ' i M.*. \\\a*ner’s house ; and 
on one nc jasion he had ca led off a who'e 
1 n w* 'il d been bo*’cd andlv.T coo!- 
' j ‘ , the wood med. I ail not inanu- 
f ic ui'ng romance ; wha* T y i no er- 
agger at ion ; the *.*oh-n ! \ a f’^t
He ale what Id named <-»* it, and w • | VVc vo got a r 
bj * 'g the rc^ v. V.oro vo you suppose own premises,

CKAPTER II.

Hube "a hea . failed him ; he lowered 
the axe and drew back. He had come 
to scare the beast, and the beast had 
scared him.

“If I shouldn’t 1 :U him at tho f~st 
blow,” he prudently reflected, “ho 
would tear me as he tearing that 
meat. ”

But lie was careful not to make any 
such observation aloud, m'nd you.

“Well, if you say so,” he replied to 
his sister’s continued entre ities—even 
trying -a* convince h" nself tl at he was 
desistinir in deference to her—“if you 
think I’d better not—I’d like to cut liis 
head open, but—s there any of that 
stffàk left?”

“I had cut oil* a little for your hr ik- 
fast,” su'd Marion :,i <he bac1 "round. 
“It is in the refrigerator."’

“Then I won t stril c 1 'ii,'’ said 'Hu
be. V.

Flightened as she was, she couldn't 
forbear a laugh.

“Lucl y ror lv n lie left sometlvag for 
your dinner ! TC lit1 hadn’t, he would 
have had to die.”

4*"r you fir* ‘k that, why, I’ll go in and 
mal e mince-n eat of bin!” cried Hube. 
with tho yreatoat courage, now that lie 
was at a good distance from the dog. “i 
meat t someuvig d Terent. I’ll show 
you.”

Returning to the house, lie n le her 
bring out the reserved steak, from which 
he s! aved off the thinnest possible slice 
Then lie tcok down a box frdm a cup- 
bop -d- shelf.

4tTliat's forints !” cried M'rioii. 
“Don’t ! know it ?" he replied, pro

ceeding to empty tho eni'-e contents of 
the box ui >n the prepared slice. “I’m 
Cf * 'Z *J t . n e :pc;* tient. u I leave 
this exposed for rats, and some thieving 
ani nal w«>. .a than l rhould come along 
a»: 1 ; v k UP> whose rau!t will it bo?

<ht * ' " lata r»n our
1 hope

Cared Free.
Any reader troubled with Dyspepsia, 

Costiveness, Headachy Liver Complaint 
etc., should call at ueo. Rhynas' drug 
stove and secure a free trial bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure at once which 
will convince you of tho merits of the 
medicine, It cures permanently where 
all other medicines have failed. As a 
blood purifier it 1ms no equal. Rcmem- 
uer, it costs nothing to try it. Regular 
size, fifty cents'and one dollar. a

KTE’W" GOODS, NEW PRICES.
CHEAP FOR CASH.

A World of Good.
Une of the most popular medicines now 

before the American public, is Hop Rit
ters. You see it everywhere. People 
take it with good effect. It builds them 
up. Tt is not as pleasant to the taste as 
some other Ritters, as it is not a whiskey 
drink. It is more like the old fashion
ed bone set tea, that has done a world of 
good. If you don t feel just right, try 
Hop Ritters —[Nunda News..

A swarm of bees has located in a King
ston confectiona.y store and cannot be 
driven out. The bees chase the custom
ers out of the shop. The proprietor and 
his entire family have been stung.

pALISAYA, THE BEST VARIETY
of Cinchona or Peruvian Hark, f*"8t came 

into gencial use on account of a remarkable 
c e pe fo"incd by it on tl-e Countess <’el 
Chine.ion, at Lima, who. afie* lier recovery, 
«^striVi ‘ed a large quar.ityof.il to the Jés
uites. in whose hands it acquired a j, cat repu- 
tat;op, that charitable fircla.c. Cardinal do 
Lugo bavin - pu.'-chased i* at „ eat expense 
for t.ie bene -t of the vclig’ous poor al 1 •mo. 
It is comb nod with animaties in ndolicious 
cord’al in l>v, Wheeler's Compound E'i. ir of 
Phosphate's and Calisay? . a remed" of cy- 
tracntiuai • efficacy in rL.itor.ng cens; dut iorçal 
v’^ovi am* lepainng the wurr. out amv. 
wild lifer i ied up hy mental worry, over
work, excesses and bad liabus, or deb itated 
by prostratin'? discuses.

t /vmg AEOTTT FIB'CTTT

CHASTa NAIRN
HAS THE FINEST BRAND OF

CANNED PEACHES
IN THE MARKET, AND II18

CANNED TOMATOES AND CORN
ARE DELK’luBS.

TEIAL WILL CONTVIITOE-
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, GODERICH, ONTARIO

Sarnia Agricultural Implement Manufacturing Company.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Reapers, Mowers, Binders Sc Threshers.
See the D< .minion Separator before you purchase. The Easieet Rum.ingr Simplest 

and moat durable machine in the market.

LIV E
Address a. Once

A. O 13 N r s w A X V l>

SMOKE

TWIN-NAVY
10CTTHE B'G PLUG

GKF* ~>I^C3-ZEj -A. EOS3,
General Agent, Goderich

Now is the time, it you wish one or two nice r toms ; t home, to çc
He has oxer

I uVItr's room parer

20,000 Bolls of tho Latest Designs
Beautiful c dors, and at price slcss th,nnxvery much inf rior go ids. Cull and see 

arc the host value in town, anti must he sold.
them they

-At BÜTTLEE’S
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PERSONALITY IN JOURNALISM.
This ia the blackguard manner in 

which he of the Walkerton l'elacope re
fera to hie confrere of the Paisley Adm
ette :

James R. Aicheeon,the ever to be piti
ed missing link who trundles that jour
nalistic waste cart the Paisley Advocate, 
made us the subject of his “yellow ob
servations" in last issue. We will not 
retaliate on such an object, as Aiohison 
would disgrace the dignity of the report 
of a Chicago Police Court trial.

If James R. Aicheson is as unfit for 
the newspaper business as thé writer 
of that paragraph, the sooner he leaves 
it the better. Valgar personal abuss is 
no evidence of mental ability. If it 
were so, the foul-mouthed prostitute and 
the drunken loafer would be the most 
successful, and attain greatest eminence. 
The newspaper profession should tie 
hhove the reckless employment i f bil
lingsgate. If you have hard facts to ad
vance, place them in good English, and 
argue the case in a gentlemanly manner 
with your opponent. Be logical, lie ar
gumentative, be severe, be sarcastic, if 
you will; but don’t get down with the 
guttersnipes. The newspapers of Bruce 
are much given to personally abusing 
rival editors. The sooner it is stopped 
the more will it redound to the credit of 
the press of that county. A fellow like. 
the above writer climbed over the]fence 
into the journalistic arena of Huron a 
couple of years ago. He developed into 
a free lance, and blackguarded all 
against whom he licld personal spleen, 
or whose character ho was hired to as
sail. Of no literary .ability or journalis
tic training, but gifted with a vocabu
lary of epithets, ho soon gained a i épura
tion as unenviable as that of a dog froth
ing w ith hydrophobia. The cense, pience 
was the trained journalists gave the 
“amateur’' a wide berth, and in due 
course he dropped almost out of notice. 
He is not now recognized by the leading 
newspaper men of the county, and has 
boén repeatedly snubbed, so far ns per
sonal intercourse is concerned. An ar
ticle from his sheet is looked upon 
as of no importance; and for all practical 
purposes he might as well have stayed on 
the other side of the journalistic fence. 
Let Bruce do likewise,and a higher tone 
will soon pervade* the journalism of 
that county.

That grizzled old martinet, General 
Luard, has been “putting his foot in it" 
again. This time it was down at ('• 
bourg, and the ofliedr insulted by him 
was Col. Williams. It is imported that

-Ag.»L
7 i -r

POLITICAL NOTES.
Hon. A. S. Hardy is making things 

lively for the big trank brigade up in 
Algoma.

THE PACIFIC SLOPE.
Interesting Letter Regarding its 

Prospects.

the General gave the lie direct to the 
Colonel. Giving the lie to Canadians 
isn’t a healthy recreation even tor British 
generals to indulge in. If Mr. Luard 
keeps on his course, he may find that it 
is quite possible to do it once too often. 
We know full privates in the 33rd Batt. 
who would not hesitate half a minute 
before tweaking the gallant general's 
nosa, "Were he to offer any such indignity 
to them. It's about time . -v Canadian 
militia was supervised by Canadian com
mander* who know how to aet like 
gentlemen, instead of being commanded» 
by some broken-dbwn old country gener
al, whose only qualifications appear to 
be a peevish disposition, an erascible 
temper, and a churlish demeanor

The editor of the Ho wick Enterpri.Au 
went out the other day in seaeh of 
knowledge, and dropped into a country 
Bcl^oylhouse, at a time when the senior 
classes w ere reciting. Hear his experi
ence : —

“ Wo \xVre struck with the logical turn 
the instructions take here, every scholar 
evidently being taught the reason for each 
result obtained. It was a real treat to 
watch the gleaming eyes of the scholars 
as they mastered the difficult problems 
shot at them by their veteran teacher, 
and we intend, this fall, to accept the 
invitations extended t* * us by other 
teachers and thus renew to ourselves 
this treat.
Now, that's a very nice wav 
t> man to get f.round the matter, 

* but . tnq real fact of the case is, that, he 
wants to put in a- regular educational 
course during the coming winter. The 
interest ho would have us believe lie ex
perienced in watching the “ gleaming 
eyes of the scholars, as they ‘ mastered 
The., difficult problems shot at them by 
their veteran teacher.” is "ht!" very well, 
but it's personal c Inati -mal improve
ment the Ent'rpr'- man is after, and as 
he is. married, and cannot get out in the 
evening, -even t > attend night, school, In* 
lias hit up mplan of getting a fiv 
c iiirse when tin* .sen:or* classes are re
citing. We expect t • hear of him as a 
senior wrangler before the, cnir.>e js 
through.

A YOUNG man recently came to grief 
in Toronto through assisting a drunk
en mart out of tile gutter. After 
standing the bibulist up oil end, the 
rescuer noticed that he appeared to" lean 
heavily toward the off side—that, in 
fact, he was lop-aided. After searching 
ttie weary wanderer, the philanthropist 
discovered that ho had §1.30 in silver in 
one of his pants’ pockets, and imme
diately transferred that amount to his 
own trowsers, so that a more perfect 
equilibrium could be had by the drunk
en man. A constable saw the operation, 
and immediately arrested the purlioner. 
After examination before the magistrate 
lie was sent down for 40 days.

An Ottawa telegram says that Hon. J. 
H. Pope will shortly be appointed Min
ister of Railways and Canals, and that 
Mr. Peter White, M. P. will succeed 
him as Minister of Agriculture.

Ex-Judge Miller, the Manitoba Gov
ernment candidate for Vareunes, is op
posed by Mr. Gillespie, a well known 
and able local man. The chances are 
that the ex-judge will have a hard fight 
for the place,despite the Government in
fluence.

The opportunities furnished to agri
culturalists, at these local fairs, to com
pare results and modes of culture, should 
not be lust, as it furnishes one of the 
r.v»st valuable aids to scientific farming.— 
[tiorrie Enterprise.

• We suppose the a bo ye is all right, but 
will the Enterprise let us know what is 
an “agriculturalist Dr. Orton, M.P., 
the “ farmers’ friend,” once addressed 
the Howiek farming community in Gor- 
rie, and referred to them as “ agricul- 
tooralists,” but we didn’t know that the 
doctor’s orthography had taken root in 
Gorrie. Still the longer one lives the 
more one learns.

It is rumoured that Mr. f\ro!i, Minis
ter of Militia, is anxious to retire, pro
vided he can secure a Superior Couit 
judgeship. Should he retire his place 
will probably be filled by Mr. Alderic 
Ouimet, M. P. for*Laval, who is a mill 
tary in an and anxious fur a portfolio,

A Riifch to #e*ltle-TUc •‘tioMeu West" it
Two Hided Picture Philosophy
Hard Pan Statement*.

James W. Gordon, son of D. Gordon, 
who is now seeking his fortune in the far 
west, writes the following readable letter 
to us regarding his new home :—

Seattle, W.T., Sept. 8th 1883.
To the Editor of The Signal.,

Sir,—Having had several letters fro*u 
friends in Goderich and Winnipeg asking 
for information concerning British Coluu - 
bia, Washington Territory, Oregon and 
the city I am now in, Seattle, I take the 
liberty to send you a few lines on the 
subject and hope you will publish them, 
if you can spare the room in your paper, 
for the benefit of those desiring the 
information ; and if not for theirdaenefit, 
please do it for mine, as it would take 
more time than I can conveniently spare 
to write to them all. This will also 
answer my purpose regardi- g the Winni- 

as they all take I Signal.

A. H. Roo, of Naimnoe has been sus
tained in his seat by the courts. The 
j udges evidently believe that two dollars 
is not an extravagant figure to offer for a 
well-conditioned, respectably-connected, 
go-as-you-please Thomas cat, owned by a 
lineal descendant of Ham, possessed of a 
vote. 4

I am unfavorably 
country. On the

Retvrning-offiver Jim Stephens, who 
stole the constituency of Both well from 
the electors and presented it to Jay Jay 
Hawkins, was dined,wined and watched 
the other day. We will give no opinion 
on the dining and wining, but we verily 
believe Jim will stand “watching.” J. 
J. Hawking, by the grace of Jim Stevens 
member for Both well, ladled the taffy 
upon the guest of the evening on the oc
casion, and the guest of the evening let 
some of the sweet substance drip back 
upon J. J. before the evening was over. 
Such a gloating over rascality was never 
heard of in ancient or modem history.

A champion light weight boxer has 
leased the Young Men’s Liberal rooms 
in Stratford, and is teaching the “young 
idea how to shoot” out.from the shoulder. 
We got this item from the Uurnhl, and 

f<»r the En- ! were surprised to find it was not head
ed, “Another Grit Outrage,” “Mowat’s 
Lambs in Training,” or “Preparing for 
the next Election.” The //</«/»/ lost a 
capital chance to hit the Mowat Govern
ment between wind and water. Wait 
till the Midi editor lit «vs about the nfi’iir*

Kixr.uiiti.NE does not'appear to make 
; much headway with its proposed railway, 
1 Its newspapers started tire campaign 
! with .a loud l! mvish of trumpets, but the 
! scheme didn’t work well. The fact ’of 
the matter is. Kincardine has no harbor 
worth speaking of, and the Syndicate 
will not be satisfied with anything short 
of a harbor. When’it is decided to extend 

! the roil from Tees water tw the lake, 
Gojleri -!i can justly claim the only li ir

ai !

Plv

Mr. Rhoder, the petitioner in the East 
Middlesez election case, having rsfused 
to answer a question put to him at his 
examination, finds himself in the position 
of being compelled to purge himself of 
his contempt by replying, or being com
mitted for contempt of Court. The 
question he refused to answer was, 
“Whom did Mr. Mackenzie bribe, and 
what acts of bribary were committed in 
the election ?”

A Famous Galaxy.

People who delight in beautiful and 
good books will be astonished when they 
see, if they have not already seen, the 
announcements of the “ Caxton Illus
trated ” and other editions of standard 
authors, issued this season. The typo
graphy, and all mechanical qualities of 
printing are simply superb, and the pri
ces a veritable marvel, to the old-time 
book-buyer. The list includes the 
works, complete, of Dickens, 15 volumes, 
reduced .a price from $22.50 to $0 net ; 
Thackeray's. from $10.50 to $0.75 ; 
George Eliot’s, from $12 to $3.75 ; 
Washington Irving’s Works, from $20 to 
$4 ; Scott’s Waverley Novels, from $.30 
to $7.50 ; Hawthorne’s Works, from $21 
ta $0.50 ; J. Fenimore Cooper's, from 
$32 to $12.50 ; Bulwer’s from $31.25 to 
$8.50; Win. Black’s, from $15 to $4 ; De 
Quincey’s, from $18 to $G.50. The pub
lisher ‘sends to any one for examination 
before requiring any payment, on rea
sonable evidence of good faith, and will 
send a 100-page catalogue of these and 
other works free upon application. John 
B. Alden, Publisher, 18 Vcsey St., New 
York.

A ifr.MUN) BlVIlral ltewiml.

uthl

pegerc
Ligiv r „ 
convey the idea that 
impressed with the 
contrary,

I LIKE IT VERY MUCH, 
but would say to people coming from 
the Eiat, intending to settle here, to 
make up their minds to rough it, or they 
may bo dissappointed, as a goad many 
have been before. The greater part of 
the people coming here are mechanics, 
and if they cannot find- employment in 
the towns, which by the way, have too 
many of that class now, they pack up 
and go back East again, and naturally 
enough give bad reported the country. 
Notwithstanding these bad reports, there 
are are a great many who over-estimate 
the country, its resources, climate and 
chances of making a fortune, and are 
only waiting for an opportunity to rush 
to it. Distance lends enchantment to 
the view, and certainly this place lias 
plenty of distance, and when to this is 
added,

THE GLOWING DESCRIPTIONS

usually given in letters written to friends 
in the East by the fortunates who have 
made a stake here, and also in the news
papers, people are naturally led to be
lieve that this is the earthly paradise all 
are seeking for. A good many of the 
statements are true, hut still they con
vey a very erroneous idea, and I trust niy 
motive will not be misjudged if I essay 
to correct a few ideas, in a measure, 
know that in almost ever)’ circumstance 
in life there are troubles and disa
greeables wo are prone to flee from. It is 
human nature, prompted by impulse to 
sacrifice what we have in hand and fly 
away to

THE IMAGINARY EDEN, 

only to find upon arrival that virtually 
wo have jumped out of the frying pan 
into the tire, and in many instances are 
only too glad to get back into the frying 
pan. I write this simply to warn those 
who seem so anxious to come to the 
golden West, not to be hasty, but con
sider well what they do. As I said 
before, the articles in the papers convey 
a strong impression, for they onlygiyc 
one side of the picture, and the gilt edge 
of that side. The people of Seattle, for 
instance, compare- the city with their 
native towns and cities back East, and 
say their is no place east of the Rockies 
can hold a candle to this place for busi
ness or rush. This is all very true, but 
they do not add, what is evident to every 
considerate mind, that this state of 
things cannot last long under present 
circumstances,

THE TIDAL WAVE
too

pare "favorably with this country, either 
in quality or accessibility. “ There a 
no farming,” say they, “and can a city be 
anything without it.” How many cities 
in tfio United States would be cities u 
they had to depend on the farming in 
their immediate vicinity ? How many 
other places are there that have count
less, square milw the best farming 
lana round them, and are nothing more 
than alèepinz villages t We all know of 
instance, that .will suit both cases. 
Merchandise generally is

VERY REASONABLE i
board ranges from 84.50 per week and 
upward ; wages are good for all classes 
of mechanics that calf get employment ; 
carpenters, fur instance, get from eJ.u 
to 84 per day. These figures apply to 
the whole coast. Some person was in
quiring about Oregon, what the pros- 
pacts are there. I don t pretend to 
know, but l presume they are as g‘»"d 
there as here. The general character of 
the country is ab mt the same as \\ asa- 
iiiLrtoii Territory or British Cdumb. i. 
The last named place is very quiet j " -t 
now. The Only place of importance u 
the country is Victoria, which by the 
way, is considered 

The pftEfTiEsr Place on t.is < T 
and is becoming a favorite RUiniuci i. 
sort for the Americans. It rescmh.es

HAVE THEIR

Fall & Winter Stock
NOW COMPLETE.

BLACK & COLORED

Goderich in «a great many respects. The
board,roads are excellent, level 

streets wide and shaded by maploftrees. 
The gardens surpass anything 1 have 
seen east of the Rockies. X ietoria has 
a fine harbor, and is establishing a huge 
trade with California, South America, 
and diflerefit ports of Asia. It is also 
the headquarters of the Pacific squad
ron, and there are generally several 
men-of-war in the harbor. It is the 
great wholesale centre of British Colum
bia; the scat of government ; has several 
largo factories ; and is just becoming a 
place of importance. There are some 
very rich

gold and silver mines 
I believe on the main land, and also coal 
mines ; but the best paving c< >al is on 
Vancouver Island. The coal is worth 
$2 per ton more m S in Francisco than 
that found in Washington Territory. 
Of fanning there is very little, and 1 
would say that this country is, n«> place 
for a prior man to come to with the ex
pectation of making a fortline farming. 
Farm products of all kinds bring good 
prices, simply because the area of clear
ed land that can be cultivated is] so 
comparatively small, that its yield can
not supply present demamls ; but the 
railroad will soon lie through ami bring 
all

THE NECESSARY FARM PRODUITS

from the more favored and extensive 
farming section east of the Rocky Moun
tains cheaper than they can be raised 
here. I wriie this principally for those 
talking British Columbia, hoping that 
some may appreciate the motive that 
prompted its writing, I will close.

James \Y. Gordon.

CASHMERES
ZF-A-TTOY

DRESS iGOODS
PLAIN AND BROCADED,

IN ALL THE NEW SHADES
/

A LARGE STOCK OF

The Best that they have ever 
Show», an-1 at

Very Low Prices

BLACK'S COLORED

VELVETEENS
Plain ami Broea-lcl, ami at

Mrs. Bradford, of Gape Cod, Mass., it

iKiiCX, Prices that Defy Competition
She is rigid, cold - and colorless, but Dr.

The publishers of Uutle'l./u s Mi 
offer twelve valuable rewards in Ujeir 
Monthly for October, among which Is the { 
following :—We will give $20.00 in gold ] 
to the person telling us how many let- i 
t< rs there are in the shortest chapter in ! 
the New Testament Scriptures by Goto- of business is too high, and rushing 
her 10th, 1883. Should two or more fast, and, I belie vu, unless ceitain c 
correct answers be received, j the reward ! tingencies occur, it will soon reach 
will bo divided. The money will lie j A 
forwarded to the winner "October 15.
1883. Persons trying for the reward 
must send 20 cents in silver, or postal

Pitcher discovered upon close examina-’ 
lion that life was not extinct. It is said 
that twelve years ago Mrs. Bradford re
main id in a similar condition for twenty- 
two days.

J
FA

Auctioneering. A LARGE STOCK
FAMES BAILEY, LICENSED AVC-j

•* TlONi:i:i! for tin- County of Huron, hac- | 
ing viiteml the list. i> now i-rep.m-d to annul | 
to all orders for Am titu-.t-cring. Orders left j 
-it Hailey's Hotel. (Ijulerich, or sent by mail, ' 
promptly attended to. ISSU- j

JOHN KNOX,
pt TIONKKK for tie* County of

LICENKED A VC- !
Huron.

Sales at tended in all i-.u-t s of tli-- Comity. < ir- 
1 dvrs left at .Martin’s Hotel ur at this otlii-e will j 

ns 1 be promptly attended to. I «-if.

ENGLISH,

SCI iTCII, and

CANADIAN

note (no postage stamps taken with then* ! support the number of business Inures 
answer, for which they will receive the ! now here. There will be abundance of 
November Monthly, in which the name- support when the possibilities of the 
and address of the winner of the reward ; country are developed, but as it is now, 
and the correct answer will be publish- < business and real estate are ahead of the

ud, ami just as certain begin to ebh, I . - w viCTmviKP mi*
as duos the waters of Puget Sound. I | I .f’g'A: p 1 1 l"N LLI. HI,

. , T 3 .. , * tin- ( ountv t,i Huron. Niles at leaded
sincerely hope 1 may prove a taise in any part of t!ie'(\u;:.:y■. Addiv.-s md.-r- to 1 
prophet; but I cannot sue enough trade to j(;"h mYd 1’. <>. l

T’XXTTEZDS-

Again autumn greets us, 
brightening leaws and ripei 
An l again the hilarious pri • 
local show looms up before in. 
the*<• lit-us of the rural weekii 
ready to point with pride ♦«• tl 
of c -Limns « f original matter 

am out, ami Farmer Jones

ed, and in which several more valuable j developments. Real estate in Seattle,as 
rewards will bo offered. Address. Rut- it was in Winnipeg,is at high tide, and if 
lodge Publishing Company, L iston, I it dues not recede, it will rest for a time. 
Penna. The impulse dut has so elevated

— •--------- ' this place, is the hope that the X. P. R.
THE WORLD OVER. I will make this its terminus. If so. all

------  j^yill he well ; for it will place a founda-
John «I. Jones, a wealthy ship builder tion beneath the city that will hold it at 

of Amhcrstbui’gj who has lately seemed ; it* present level. Aye, more—give it an 
mentally unbalanced, has disappeared. j impulse upward. But if not, look out 

The Colchester reef lightship has been ; for a tumble. There is no doubt in the 
repaired and will lie placed in position as : mind of any who see this- country that 
soon as the weather moderates, so it can there will be

AUCTION SALE,
„ I

in- ‘l

The undersigned has r
from .mits. i-'i.i;r< m:j*, 
Aiiul ion. at litt iv-itb n< r

il iii'irm terns ; 
‘■ell 11V Public 
.V street; at 1

IV VI.AIN, scotch CHECKS AND

Sat un/an, Sept. !Ü, 'S-l BFLOOADEiS.
tbc whole of her housvlioM furnitur 
iugof 1 ! Maun. 1 Parlor Sc!. | r, m tv Tab! 
Fancy Tabic. I Kx'vliMu.i I» i; ng I ,:i.| 
Louage. 1 (’upboar-ls. 1 Waln.it 1! ’room 
I Oak j.v'ironm S-U. ( 'iciinncr I ;
Holm a I. g Unis ■, <

V t .lC' ! be taken out.
1 j General McDowell, late commander

!i>t < f the 1 of t he Pacific division, was thrown from 
Some of his buggy at San Francisco, on Tuesday, 

S ,„-o I,.,u I ,in,l seriously injured.
, mUiltuT j Co], French, formerly of “ A Il.it- 

, fcery, and nuire recently chief of the
t ney h;r. e Northwest mounted polie 
will glory i been placed at thodiead of

A LARGE<TfY

sonfewlioro on Puget Sound, may be 
more, and numberless little towns will 
spring up at various points, but these re
quire time. I believe this is a goo i 
locality for a young man if 
prepared t > wor"

-l to

when lie sees ins name in print, as the militia m. Queensland, Australia, 
winner of th“ prize fur the big p uinpkin, j The injury to the tobacco crop by
the hr srci »r the best collcci ion of

• th •
n-: Toronto Exposition closed last i 

•k has 1k*-h, beyond all question, the j 
st successful Canadian fair c\vv held 
1 th • people of that city are cor 
:• •inli.’iglv proud of the dV-tincti- i 
ievrd bv’ir.

frost is estimated at 50,000 cases of f*c *d 
leaf. In New England, New Y<> 
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin not thr 
fum tlis of a cr->p will be harvested.

At Chicago Michael Mut raV of Osw
! g->. off

taking 
Sat nr
1 wo h\- the m iving tow line

hard at anything ln> 
force, has j can get until lie finds what he wants,and 

the colonial j stay with the country through thick and 
thin. Bui it is n » place for one who 
comes with the rush, with just enough 
money to get him here, and leaves with 
the rush it lie is fortunate enough t » 
have money to take him away, .hist at 
present I wouldn't advise a friend to 
come unless 1 had a position secured for I

pel. 1 J'lirev-I’l V.'..ol f'.
’. M iMra Huj Wit.-li s*und«s. b-’-'o nia 1 uriieis. e-iuir

|f 'i . < "m iaiiis. Win ; ,v x, j
1 1 h aaix <
napicrous .,i|„

1'ic 1 'iano of! •red for sale is a ; i'.OU
York W'ci.cr. ’I'll*- j.arlor s. • n.ei \\i'l drooni "-.-l wi .:•'• made h. 1!.; «„• < .r.int Fli * * \\-1 'len ear;-el be ^ oui. 1-,

TE 
ii;;y ; t)?T \\

All : on * ly.'M and 
AU.-iW; |i ,

A-;«

LINENS,

TAB LINOS, 

HOLLANDS, 

CRETONNES, 

SHIRTINGS, 

FLANNELS,

lUCrrON SALEi
[NSOS’ FIN]

BLANKETS, 
WINCEYS, 

&c., &c.
*, ",im:iv m il,illlp J would warn any wjij. may lie , TT_ . till”) •,

vnur of tin1 selninnof J. ... IS.iyos, I cuilculatinn; to c nnoaml iinil as sunn ■ :;s j f-j f! C 'îiH >* fj ! ’ î tl iimitillin 
•d mli. a eu ... f.-l- a. a t:.;- waa (hoy Mv|. oil tl.o l.nat clwtco n|.vni*cs. JluUUU tillf U ! H
P1"’ 'g'r f’-» I"’1 t- ........ .. ensidor wvll wluit tlmy d„, ! A 'llUillU U,
Li\ «’.nd his leg cut S'|u\ie!y in t«.«-b «..i>».> 1»•»«•*» «1,«»»«. u«« î»» 11■. » i .

F.-

nt,
dv erT tl ’ heml-R

;ry 1 >**j*:ti i : 
bark i » n .

et b.

b!e under the d’.iriii' Act, which liyc'Vhv 
r it e of duty for “ extract of Iicml- u !; ain't 

1 other bark used for tanning,” but i.; fi ve 
tin.1er the provision in the tree list.

Chapin, a-(e l td, of Flushing, 
Midi.. v;is drowned oil" the steamer ( !ar- 
liimT, near Sandwich Poin’it, Al-mday nf- 

j teimoon. He was sitting oil tdie rail aft

aifiiuiigli some have done 
past. I assure you that now there uit

MORE AITI.U ANTS
than profitable openings, and you 
very liaise to find yourself a stranger 
a strange land, without money <:r friends

- n:\VAtn’. iu i !>;• laiblir

. , .7,. . . , a strange land, wnliout. money c r trunds, ; Ai 1 oVb.-hp;
['!■ q1.1' c:l ’i*- w,t '■ Lis joutiger brother j wliioh i.s not pleasant, to hmv the least, j -e!mH i-i/e. 
W snpjw.u a iu have had a ! V; ,|11>ru ar>. th,„ti win, t.„J0 here a.an I TllvC-Tlagr'i
b, .I 'liig - 1 »:•' » t-» su m. .lit.-.c-xs. He j i!V/ ' through v.iiitew-lmed .snect;>dvs^! i’i ( • 1: ,.*• 1.
full haciiwarda and dn-appeared at n,. ... (>| . ,, , lli._,htlv ... , j,.g gi;yg hy.

lObOOOP 4tli, 1333

v li s

• eoir.miîtov wiiic.i mve 
: 11 i a 11 question m Monta?

-’ill report' unanimous! 
tili^at-ion of tin? agreem

, l !

ring «m: of 
h » baa bn l

P. B
onuthing to

• lo w ith ui m • ■ 
n Mupbz.v.

•ix commission, by which 
••vation is obtained for 
<a an acre. The' testi- 
; 1 he agreement was ii«>: 

le munibly obtained.
The Secretarys of War and the Navy 

Jiave decided tbat it is not practicable 
:vtd anolher exvi diti-m to the relief 

f C v «his year

A s id A cideiv o.v;v re 1 at I li 
wvll (louring mills. Ga't. some film* dur- ■ 
i11 g the night of the 2 Uh inst., 1 •milting ! 
in tie* ib-ath i.f ili-iiii I) M-d\'*u:::'«. a! 
wi’.I-kn->v.,n r-'-i-1 en l of G 1 It is sup- ' 
:i"Vvd 1 lie * (b-evas-’d got into T ’• o bran i 
hopper for the purpose of l-ios-min r five ' 
or in. which hi l b- c .:e' ; s mil. -î -•» r ! ; • j 
it void 1 not run tlirou 
the mass fell upon him 
to d - p !i. - His holy 
th" s moniiiig huvied 
tin* surf î.'-*. De ‘cas * I

-I

- the ' • , and
. s a-itli giug iiiiu 
was found end y 

: aver al feet below 
xva à 5 I veal*:; of

» road, tlierv mv a Lu those win 
c-mi" expecting what T can't imagine.
Luring the short time they stay"they 

s:::: everythino through s>rox;:n

leave disgusted, and puhlioli iagiicssions* 
ju-t' as f ir -often fartîn-r - - fru.n the 
ao:u il f.u-t s, toward the other extreme.
..ill a-n'fc f.-ivu the country ere lit fur what j „unity otlWi-d iu'iilis 
it ia, an l what it promises to he. “ Noth- ! H».n »; 
ini 1 •re,’" tliey say, bed “ ti

i >ii-

-.Ir. “f wi: >. of Ml yt : - at: Wet-r ('.! ,,'g 
? ‘■oon--, o;. flu* Lc.-t An isis; Fia • () 1 |»ai3,t-

I i.;V i licriC,,,,,».,
ltd -m ( !;•;•■(-!, same as in 

• 1 . 11.-milsome Sideboard- un ; 1 1,‘uyal Hase Hunier 
’hV'• * sPngcr Sewing 

iIlbbî.,,v,Avni1 " !îl;r- lot1 ( l"tlies -Jungle, 
i jjar!lal li.-t ol ihp nr!|- 

rittr (o anythin1-- 
vuv. If is positivei,

1 Drawing Ho.
' ( ’« • ; 11 j >11 •;Heg.......

... i xvil !i J inf A i }• 
■H.e-l-inc; < : j (
of Kit teen I'tensJ,- 

l iie al>ii\c i -i oidy 
. all of wliidi mv

and le ives a wife, tw-> sons, an 1
daughter.

00 il; ” without stopping to c-msider that 
large cities lnve;!been built up on these 
very ifi.ju- li. -* when they did not com-

oth- ; !h/‘ lic-f opjUM-i unily for intending purrliiiLv jf 
•vnd : Xu,u'“ ,lfts b'-.- tiled itself lit ,V. • iJ\

T K It MS GASH.
U. \\. BALT A uctionooi;

• -olcrlch. Sept. 30.183,?. 1900 t,i

A Full Lins of Groceries.

Colborne
Brothers

GODERICH.

Agricult 
duiing 18t 

South J 
and IHh.

West H 
10th.

Tucheib
10th.

Stanley
15th.

and 12th.
Ashfield

4th

1

RH./1

Sciai
La

Contre

Spi

BEST
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l Yl E

SOAP.
SA

S"V

SA

zu

SOAP
Godoric
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> r - f THE EMPORIUM TO THE FRONT.
WONDERFUL
DRY

Ï3ST-

Our Mr J. C. D. has just returned from Europe, where he has been voting the 
Markets, and PURCHASED EXTENSIVELY. We are now prepare^ to give our 
customers the benefit of our Cheap Purchases.

FULLY 15 to 20 PER CENT. CAN BE SAVED
ZB"Y" ZBTT'mKTGr FROM .T. d- DBTI OE & 025.

."t i#A , * • '' - ^ -g* " ^ " " j

See our Immense Display of Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Dress Buttons, Dress and
Mantle Trimmings, Mantle Ornaments, Sec., &c.

TWO LARGE CASlS VELVETEENS. SEE OUR “LOUISE BRAND.”
ONE CASE OF MANTLES, purchased from the Manufacturers. Don’t omit seeing them.

ZUST QTZZZ-iTEs CdvdZ^OZ^TEZ^S TABLE COVBBS.

DRESS GOODS AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH.
THE OFtOERED TAILORING DEPARTMENT FULLY SUPPLIE?

AATith. -the 1STewest Patterns in Scotch., English and. French Tweeds and Ooatings.

iTr9

LImI of Fall Fairs.

Agricultural Exhibitions will be held 
du ting 1883 as follows :

South Huron—Exeter, October 8th 
and 9th. {

West Huron Gvduiich, Get. Dth m;d 
10th. 1 *

Tuehcrsinith Siaforth^ Oct. Oth and 
10th.

Stanley iiavtield, Oei-.l-t r luth and
loth.

Morris Brand. !>I\ i . De ■ 11th
and 12th.

A&htield Dniigaiint;:, Tliui-u.-.v, Oct.
4th

t

OilüSni

Till WESTERI FAIR
London. Canodd.

Ont r!v 4 eat
Oc-kner Inf, 2nd, 3rd. 4, & 5tl?

THE FALL OPENING
—OF—

-^ounES*4^

RHEUM A TISM.
Sciatica, Neuralgia,

Lame Back, Lumbago, 
Contracted Joints,

Cramp in Muscles, 
Sprains.

BEST HORSE LINIMENT
In Large Bottles 25V. Each.

I Y/. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL, P.Q.

DAP. SOAP. SOAP. O 
SWISS SOAP

s']
' d-'*-" O a ► .1 i- - 4 • 'j

SWISS SOAP ' J
.. .-t Ipt» #f-: V

•SWISS SOAP
f?-

Same as tivmufaet ure.! b.y.nn L.O
Economy Soap ('nwruny. oi rn

ZURICH. SWiTZEniAMU. >
whoso 1 rndo on î «•• * • * - bt ■•!.' t hrowc hj 

out England.. J-'r.yii >\ « •- vu- o*>,
Austria, C net o. and 11.' 1 !•. £0

Manufactured in Canada by ■ q

The Huron Sou/> 6 o'y V
g-odebich:. .°

O

j r--

1 f~C.T.

81 MOM ill PRi/.FS
oi‘E:\ t« Tt::: v#ckm>:

I :,.V 1 liais of t pi vd in th.' '.< ’>0
r".' 1 ll alto un :\

" ! jml IV *■ ■ ( • 'V

\ I,: i "I s \\ ; \ - SO •• ■' -111 • I : C l-

1 |»r !. -sr-' • .1. <*:! « :• 11 Tor»
1,... .... v< • v\ li t I. x ■ • t it it'l l!y at-

J ’JIN' ' . h'M V 1 . . N KI X. I' t-V. _

Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

Tho Rot. Ï. r. Wild», well-known city 
missionary In Now York, and brother of the
late eminent .lodge Wilda. of the Massarlm-

■ setts Suprem. Court, writes os follows :
»» 7, 54th St.. .Yvie York, Man II-, 1SS2.

! Mrssr.s .1. <’. Avril & Co., GentiemeK:
, 1 vd wilder I was troubled with a must nncoRl-
1 fortni.le itching humor atfcetlng more esj.tm.ally 
I my limb* whi'di itched p-> intolerably .it night,
I mid l.urn. d so intensely. that I could hoato. lv hoar 
I nnv ei..tiling over them. I was also a sufferer 
! from a severe catarrh and catarrhal cough I my 
i appetite was poor, ami m\ P} stem a good d« .11 run 
' down. Knowing tl:o value of Ayf.u’h S.vusAVA- 
; mu.\. bv observation of many oih- : eases, ami 

iron, i rsonnl use III former 1 began taking
it for tivo above-named dix-: ters. My appetito 
iir.provi-d almost from the Hrst dose. After a 
s;„,vt time the fever and itching were allayed, ami 
all signs of irritation of the skin disappeared. My 

! catarrh and cough were also cured by the same 
means, and mv g. ner.tl health greatly improve.I, 
until it is n-.\v excellent. I feel a hundred per 

j cent stronger,nml 1 attribute these results t<> the 
! ««*•/of the Sausa I'AItii.bA, which l : -comninid 

with all a'ontl.leneo as the best blond im diemo 
ever devisoil. 1 took it in small «l«*s. s tli' vo 

i times a dav. nml used,in all, less than t w.o ' t ies.
! I place those facts at your service, hoping their 
I publication may do good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. >> iu>»*
The above instance is but one of the many con

stantly coming to .»ur notice, which prove the per- 
feet adaptability of Avr.n’ i SARSAPAitlLL.V to 
the cure of all diseases arising from impure or im
poverished blood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the Mood, 
stimulates the action of tlic stomach and bowels, 

1 thereby enables the system to resist and over
come the attacks of all Scvoftilovs Disco so*, F.rvp- 
t'ons of the Skiff, Lhcumatism, Catarrh, General 
JkhiUTy, and nil disorders resulting from poor or 
corrupted blood and a low state of the system.

PREPARED IIV
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles for $3.

PH1.ÛO FTOBLDS,
The Chicago r-tousei RHas Removed to Ijamilton-St., Near the Square, Goderch

-----l.XNii WILL l-T LNlMi <)|; M.'KK l*l’t—- *

OGiits' ulotliing in FaÉioimlile Styics at Lowest Prices,

'£3

WILL I»! '. IIFLU ' >N

SATURDAY, OCT. 6th, 1883.
The Ladies aiv. invited to call and view the latest novelties.

A. J. WILKINSON.Z i > T'IKS iAî»i:îiir:k< F. 11 i riv; a i i.vua : : :f 1 ; iu i:.i\in.
«)»dki:.h i'kdUpti y ai to. vofct 1-2s idi,.uss :

PHILO NOELT : 7TAMi OTOL-oA, • .P, OvOLlilCU.

MILLINERY OPENING! rm; wkll.mxd val ; . ;.wi ivm i i lmny «

4 'PT71P f nity?/rx\’ -Bi jLITu y .."Ji A a 'A-' \.y Jt fO
AUK KijIAI. To TIP : I •

y oàn A. Naftcl lias Them in livery A iss
MISS G-BYLZfcA-A-AiL

Beg? to-nnnouncc that her Millinery Opening for th - Fall and Winter Reason t:F;< pan o

E) . 1 / / 7 » fj J /*//> i • Çfz / T 7/ 7 * rj fill (lilt ('ll ( 1 1 ) ' ) 1 lay forks (boj ?; sir.ol, 2,)o,. men i : tn . '> •. a nd i. ;»\\ ,i i ■ I 1 • y .nul i v !•*. r kn
(_/// ( 111(1/ f lTL( i Tj CL LI LI CL Cl If-y OUI ()j 'i l l , ./. O «D Y g:yt! OS inVw pattern), and Simili.o.. t.Tad.h s ami < ‘null ■^ > i lr \ p.i-vt a .M i1 : . "<:«•. Ai. • > ni

, d . . ! Od, frotn “âe. Up f o -1.! ct a!. ! "t . -, :
~ When there will bo exhibited tin- I.arg- .-t Assortment of

French Cf. I merit n Patient Ha Is cf Bounds j 7L RF 'EC I i A VI • U E V. ) • ? id’/1 Ah; \ l >
\\ is h i (LVut Variety of . the Lending Not cities of the Season.

IwliN A. NAI’TliL Lbs i*. gunrantt ed r > ! •. 11 < e> i! 
i I adulteration found in it. if \ nil wai ' a -, .in'

. .i‘»HN A. NAFi’KL inis it, the berit in i J.f mark
CALL AND INSDECr Ill'll •' v BEFORE H RCHASING ELSEWHERE. ; m.T m^T A T

*;n fi r • ■ i v * >15
i.v tor îjlïïi< • " ’ • i : t:

tern m.Sillier til and. next th. 
(«ode. ich. Sepl. -7. ISSd..

MISS ŒFLA.FIAÏVÎ.
. Court IIor . Square, Codm i- h.

! warranted lo contain nothing but Dure While l.-> id and Oil
*" ........... Ali I « f a 1 -

'ZK ÎÏSTT.

Coder:. !i. July Id. UKi

jHiill WILSON’S

Vermins ve<;iiiving Ctiul for the coming s 
sen. will get it ut l he

Lowest Bales Loti
} ;•. semHng in t !.e:r orders now. and thu n- 

]:n — 11, (!•••,: - to • u are ii \> hen 1 he rate of 
height i low. and tl-e j ri< e of oral i ; at the 
( Leap. : point, which i: always is in lhemu|- 
dl • (•; the summer.

Ii PICA’S. UiTliS
Wai ting a supplv for s.nnmicr end fall use 
sh.ndd app > ! « .oi - the middle of July, if pos-

‘/pVers by mail < arefully attended to.
Wi ite or apply to

JOHN A. N AFTER,
■ Hardware Men ban'. Coderi h.

1 <!«-

lijlcUu

JOHN A. N AFT EL'S '6 heap Hoped!'' F tv ice-dm.

s i skc.ysC’atV Sara

June VL ISC.

Warner's Safe Cure.
Van Baivn'.s Kidney Cure.

IIall's ( 'alarrli Cure.
Ci'ngaL e Hair Bein v.. v,

< 'rowfoi)f I ndinn Bin 
. 4 XA'arner's Nervine.

King's New Di-eovery 
Fowler’s Kxtraet of Strawberry.

Try N KitViLINK, lie ut w I'.ou Remedy 
trial bullies. 10e.

DIAMOND DYES.
BEST IN THE WORLD.
IOC- PEH. PACKAGE.

a S B » n 4 r.. t) r.i .n ix » r, nESssasi loot' x<st$7 ai Li ..j L• y c
/X

AT THE MKDIOAT, “ÎZ LL 

.11 -T IK' KIVKH A ii.UIUK A NI) VAÎOOJJ «TOI K 111

FRESH GARDEN, FIELD, d N H FLO WEB. si : MIS
* Bfn un eii" t lie Uv IS i " id ' s e* d ' ' : ■ i : - i ■ J J.iluiu u .

5 jFOB SATiF BOTH IN In LK A F. ‘ ' !Ma ' dS

l1 HE PEOPLE’S STOKE.

if,, U 5 ÙAÔÎihLâti su jl'-i, JrC.
MEDICAL ITA.rl.IL.

' . i 5'~u ge 
C' n “II " 5

c. cjud.ij. nei

udrinJiiiyl tiLail aHa.vlVgr «i X ■' »! tv. .. ..••r i. ■ • j - ' A

Where arc you toming fw*m w : i: tl.-at arm fid! vi" good •
• • \\ I y I 1. • W -• .•»•'»

AYER’S
CATHARTIC

PILLS

GAP. SOAP. SOAP. SOAP.
Goderich, Sept. IX 1 Stiff. W

— Best Purgative Medicine —
I' ruro Constipation. Indiprstion, Headache, and 

all Bilious-Disorders.
bold everywhere. Alway s rellnble.

Bargains in Prints !; £i. peofj
SKK THEM. *A FINK LINK.

AS I/TOE’S Ce EX CINE FAST CO LOUS .
vr O AND XO CKNTrf ('Hit YARD.

W. JE3Z. EIDLET
THF VEpVLE’S STORK COR. KINGSTON STREET AND SQUARE 

.«1er rh. July 12th. I88'<

T Yh ‘f d-f ' “T'-’c
Tl e (T: ape.! and Most Be!': i : ■ • . mu n. Why. you van get

GOOD TEA FROM Kir. TO Stir. KEF PO XL,. 
HIS SUGARS AND FRUITS CANNOT BE UI’A'..

* I'Kl'J-Jm And Oli. :ny ! 17 ;. . v'>u!d see the

Bargains in. Bac tories arid Flannels,
* n f ici çvçrylhng one wards in hi-, liny yb\ *p* '* -Ui<> be n r ♦ Imp I van get a«) whvrç çlg^t
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Che Poet's Horner.
Ilata liar Travellers, 

m More than thirty-lire years ago we read the 
fOlhmin»scheme foi emigration In a “parlor 
itprary of miscellany," or a book having some 
snob taking title ; and here it turns up again 
* pur exchanges as good as new :

The •* Brewers" should to “Malta" go.
The “Boobies" all to "Bcilly."

The “Quakers" to the “ Friendly Isles,"
The “ Furriers " to " Chilli,"

The little snarling, carolling babes 
Who break our nightly rest 

Should bo paced oft to “ Babylon,"
To "Lap" land or to “ Brest."

From “Spithead," “Cooke" go o’er to 
“Greece."

And while the " Miser "waits 
His passage to the " Guinea Coast,"

“ Spendthrifts " are in the “StraiU."
••Spinsters" should to the "Needlee" go.

“ Wine bibbers " to “ Burgundy," 
“Gourmands" should lunch at “Sandwich 

Isles,"
“ Wags" at the “ Bay of Fundy."

“Bachelors" to the “ United 8 ta tee,"
“ Maids " to the " Isle of Man ;"

L»t “ Gardners" go to " Botany Bay."
And “ Shoe blacks " to “ Japan."

A l'olee from the Fares.
“You say that my life Is a round of toil r 

The stalwart farmer said ;
“That I scarce can wrest from the oft-tilled 

•oil
My pittance of daily bread Î 

Well, what you tell me In part is true,
I am seldom an idle man.

But I value the blessing of rest as you.
Who have so much ef it. never can.

“And. surely, I have never worked In vain.
From the spriag to the golden fall ;

The Jharyest has ever brought waving grain. 
Enough and to spare for alL 

And wheh-ln the evening, free from care,
I see at my farm house door 

My wife and little ones waiting there.
Oh. what has a millionaire more 1

“My children may never have hoarded wealth;
Their lives may at times be rough ;

But if in their homes! they have love and 
health

They will fln«l their riches enough.
The only land they will cverown*
Bis the land that the strong right arm 
And the patient, fearless heart alone 

Can till a fertile form.
“Ihave nothing beyond my simple wants,

And a little for cloudy days ;
But no grim spe ;tre my homestead haunts.

Such as silver and gold ni ght raise.
Around me arc eyes that with sparkling mirth 

Or with placid countenance shine 
And m wealth-clogged lord upon all the earth 

Has a lot mon blessed than mine.

“ Oh ! yes, I am laboring all day long.
With the inind and the muscle, too ;

But I thank the Lord, who has made me 
strong,

And has given m > work to do.
For what, indeed, lithe idle drone 

Buta vampire on the hind.
Reaping a fruit that by others was sown.

The work of another hand.

Dirt Eater* of (he Amazon.

‘‘You say they are dirt-eaters ?”
“Yes, sir, and I moan it in its literal 

sense. You know the French t livelier, 
Macrois, who explored thosourc - of the 
River Amason, found a tribe of Indians 
so infernally lazy that having eaten up 
all the four-footed animals in their reach, 
including parrots dnd monkeys, snakes 
and creeping things, were reduced to liv- 
•* ig so1ely on bugs and insects. These 
Ottomacs are fully as bad. They live 
upon mud-balls when the river is high 
and fishing ceases. It is a sort of unct
uous clay of a peculiar kind, which they 
find upon banks of stre ;ms. It is soft 
to the touch, like putty. T 1 its natural 
state it is of a yellowish gray colour, but 
when hardened before the lire it assumes 
a tinge of red, owing to the oxide of iron 
that it contains.”

‘‘1.3 it nourishing V
“Not in the least. It merely fills up - 

produces a satiety aud aatilius the pang 
of hunger. I have been t dd by chem
ists and medical men who have analyzed 
‘hcbr’ls " ito which they roll it to store 
away that it contained nothing nourish
ing, simply silex end ahmiina, with ,‘> or 

.4 per cent, of lime. They call these
11s , yu, and store t! v into little 

px mi'L, just as cannon balls arc piled 
i a f ... Each'ball is threa or four in

ches in diameter. X\ aeit .mug.y they 
‘ ike a ball and soften it by ’vetting, it, 
and vat about a pound a day. There is 
something in the dirt-eating habit which 
produces so. v of Ci.iv: ig fo- it. I do 
not think that tîio habit is confined ex
clusively to the Oitonnes, but believe 
that ii generally 1 iowh am >ng the TH- 
Orot: o! the tropics. I *1 l ive heard of a 
pour class <1 whites living in N n li Caro 
li* \ wh< when pressed’ uy hunger, eat 
the mud d.uihipgs that hide tin* chinks 
: i the" ■ cab? is "—[Cincr”.1 ai E qiilrer.

Mon i l l'll, Sept. 18. — Wrn. Lawson 
and / itoni1' Piou! , \>li > were b u beg 
together, had some c >nve rse*;o,} vc 
spec-ling a new emit the forinn/nad pur- 

' ;sc: Lawson declared toe garment
was w.orih £-•*>. iVoul . replied Û was 
“only wo. J1 a t'o'lar. LiWh o at o 'ce 
\x\.it tu ois u..nk m his bcjl.um.i tv,ok 
lln.-reh am a Kexen '«Ob» .i:‘: n.;vo'. • r, a 
returning, delibur: ely I'o'rtto 1 :«t li w 
< imp;' : i; a , el . .'ouI . f< : c .' e 
j!«" r. the baV liavi ir' un o vv. in me 
livau. a ini lie was conveyed the Tvnve 
Dame I uspital. L.twsou \V«is arresued, 
n .an- tied and remanded. Lh-oulx is 
in a ci ideUÎ co’.uliiiùn.

The well I oo-.vn Û. ug i' a <#f )rmand 
A' NViV.ph, "eierlxr-. write .nat-'Dr. 
Fowler’s L .ruot of Wild S.vaxvjcr j is 
one of their “s andavd sumi.;cr mcdici ms | 
and l/as a good buW\ /;i urfail ngj 
remedy for all foi.ns Lowed Com- \

Farm ant (Barden.
Turf can successfully be laid down, if 

naoeasary, in dry and hot sommer weath
er, by «imply covering it when finished, 
before it get» too dry, with about a quar
ter of an inch of light soil put through a 
half-inch sieve. The grew begins to 
grow through the soil in a very few 
days.

Hawke have a partiality for a tall pole 
from whence they can survey the field 
before seizing their prey- The know
ledge of this propensity of the hawk by 
the farmers sometimes induces the latter 
to erect poles at certain locations, at the 
top of which are taetewed steel spring 
traps, which close when the hawks slight 
on them.

It is a good plan to barn sulphnr in 
cellars where milk la kept, especially if 
they are damp. The selphuroos acid 
evolvod destroys the midewrwhieh, if not 
checked, will injure the flavor of cream 
and butter. In many damp tellers the 
mildew wastes the cream eo that the 
butter product is seriously deeeeaeed.be 
sides the injury to qilslity.

Slow milking of cows neverseeures the 
full product. The cow becomes tired of 
relaxing the udder muscles, and after a 
time resume» the more natural position 
of contracting them. This ranks» much 
stripping necessary,and a slow maker will 
never have patience to strip n leeg time. 
Partial milking soon dries the sow, and 
greatly reduces her value

The Lancet stoutly oppose» tbe practice 
of putting blinkers on horses, it says : 
“It seems to us that they are useless, 
ugly, and, to some extent, mjursous to 
the eyesight. The most beawtlfnf fea
ture,of the horse is the eyes If it were 
not hid from our gaxe, it woold serve to 
denote sickness pain or plus use. Many 
a time would the driver spare the whip 
on seeing the animal's implesing eye."

Newly seeded fields should be carefully 
looked over at this season. In many 
places weeds will appear that make it un- 
advisable to keep them in grass another 
year. The worst weed in young clovor 
is the bread loavod plantain, ss it is not 
easily smothered out. It is often sown 
with clover seed, and too much care can
not be taken to prevent it from getting 
possession of the fields where it appears.

The must easily applied and best rem
edy for gapes in chickens is caustic lime, 
either air or water slacked. It should 
oe in a dry and powdered state. Take 
the chicken in the left hand and open its 
mouth, keeping it upright, and then 
drop a pinch of dry lime into it. Hold 
it in this position a few seconds until it 
obliged to breathe, when it will inhale 
some of the lime ; then let it go. One 
application of the lime has cured, in my 
experience, every case of gapes, some of 
them in the last stages. After trying a 
number of remedies, I have hit upon this 
as the Iwst of all, as it is simple and sure 
and does i.ot injure the chicken. The 
lime kills the worms.

A correspondent of the Breeder» Ga
zette says that his hogs being much in 
fested with lice, and hearing that coal oil 
would fix them,.he determined to try it. 
So he took his coal oil can. and while 
the hogs were feeding he poured a stream 
of tlio oil on them from the top of their 
heads to the root of their tails, applying 
it particularly where the lic-i were more 
numerous, and it was really amusing to 
see them run to their rubbing places and 
tub. The result was that it not only 
kidled the lice and nits on the hogs, but 
there was enough coatoil rubbed off on 
the posts to kill the liceN and nits on 
them. He applied it some few weeks ago 
and to-day there is not a louse .<> he 
seen

Bio Potatoes.—John Mosley-, sr., 
iells us of a big yield of potatoes at Bud 
dington, near Nottingham, Eng’-ml. A 
farmer there reports that from a single 
root six largo potatoes were taken,five of 
which weighed a pound each, and the 
s'xtli tipped the beam at 5 lbs. (i 07.

In the summer and the Fall, the urchin climbs 
the garden wall.

For -reen app'es. in his olic ;■ 
lie will e-n his fill, till, very ut,

lies doubled up with Col-c.
The antidote is Dr. Fowler's E: tract of 
Wild Stawberry—an unfailing remedy 
fur Colic, ChoWa Morbus, Cholera I»- 
fuiitum and aiySumincr Complaints. V

Household Hints.
Pansy embroidery is pretty on peach- 

colored satin.
A cushion intended for • n*t for the 

neck in traveling is a novelty that will 
find favor. i

Curtains in velours, with Oriental 
stripes ornamented in tinsel, are hand
some and stylish. Curtains of tambour 
laoe are still in favor, not withstand in g 
the-popularity of Madras sloth.

The officers’ mess-room of the Bleoher 
Hussars, at Stolpe, has just been adorn
ed with a life-size portrait of the Priwce 
of Wales, who was recently, appointed 
Honorary Colonel of the regiment by the 
Emperor.

Now that embroidered handkerchief» 
mis ence more reed, the asonogiam of ini
tial in the comer is again the favorite 
style for marking them. On white this 
is usual in white; but on colored silk 
kerehiefs it way be as fancy as one 
cheeeea

Leopold Flaming he# made a very 
successful etch hr? of the late Charles 
Darwin-, after the portrait of John Col
lier, el London, A Bmited wsmber of 
expressions have beets taken. Flameng 
will afce- etch Cotter's recent périrait of 
Hoalev. The weeks ase con—lisions 
frees the Fine Art Society.

Empty mustard el spice boxes form a 
good foundation for cigar-holder*. The 
cardboard is cut to St, and 'decorated to 
taste. The bottom—of card board is 
sewed in,and quilled ribbon hide» the 
join and finishes the top of the case. A 
ribbon is sowed to the sides and foams 
the

Ayer's Ague-’Cure not only affords i n- 
merliate relief, but it eradicates the ma
larial poison which produces the disease, 
without leaving any injurious effect, as is 
the case with quinine and many of the 
ague medicines adveitised. It is the 
only medicine in existenc3 which may 
be considered an absolute antidote fur 
fever and ague, and kindred diseases.

The people in Clinton have so little to 
amuse them nowadays, the loc.d p.q.er 
«nos fit to say regarding a dog light : — 
“Two large dogs got into a tight on \V«-d- 
nesday night, and after they had bevu 
parted—none too Soon- the crowd dis
cussed their fighting qualities as if their 
existence depended on it.” V ,.al a 
strange race those Clintoiiians are !

Perfect, Positive and Pieamanfot ire 
the cures effected by Dr. Van Btircp’s 
K’d'iey Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease'is obtained afeera few doses. 
See zhat your Druggist gives you Dr 
Van Huron's Kidney Cure Sold bp .1. 
Wilson Goderich 2ni

Ilayosville, Ohio, Feb. I1, ' 0.
HI am very glad to say I have tv'ed Pop 
bitters, and never took anything that 
did liie so much gond. I only » )"k two 
bottles and I would not ta,-e .810!) ftu’tlie 
good they did me. I recommend them 
t.> l.iy patients, and get the best iesu...i 
fr< m their use.

C. Ii. Mercer, M.D..

•emed
p!.r*it.

Krain's F?iii«l Lixliliiing
Needs no advertising when once Pro
duced. Every bottle sold sells Inn* 
of others by doing all and more than re
presented for Neuralgia, Tooi.' ;che, 

•Headache, etc. It removes any pain 
instantly quick as flash. Try it and you 
w ll say it is well named Fluid Li'-finni"'-. 
Get a ‘25 cent boule at G. Rliynas’ dr,',r 
store. b

Sail lUivum ( urnl.

way to fix a paJm-leaf fan is 
to paint it. Mix soma ultra-marine ef 
Prussian hire with a little silver-white 
paint, and make ia quite thin with boiltdi 
inseed oik Faint the. fon on bothsidesy. 

handle ancf eH, with it. 11 you ohooe* 
to decorate it, paint a poppy er some- 
buds and sterna on it;tie a Wue ribbon 
around the handle, and hang it in a con
venient place.

A beautiful tidy for the bask of a large 
chair ia made of a square piece of cloth 
about ten inches each way; on this ia 
sewed patchwork ef plush and velvet in 
the form of a wide-spread fan. The cor
ners of the block are of black velvet, and 
on the top, drooping over the fan, is a 
spray from a more rose bush, in ribbon 
embroidery. The edge i» finished with 
the lsce. This edge is finished with the 
block in a quilt for a sofa pillow.

Combed-out work is of two kinds, the 
first consisting of inserting loops of wool 
an inch and a-half in length into alter
nate rows of plain knitting, during the 
process of nuiking, and after a sufficient 
length has been knitted, cutting these 
loops and combing them out first with a 
large tooth comb, and then with a small 
one until the wool assumes the texture 
of hair, and u.itirvly conceals the knitted 
foundation. It ia chiofty used for mats, 
the other is med to form detached flow- 
era of com bed-out wvo! and bits of vel
vet. Pansies and similar simple flowers 
can l e very effectively made in ibis 
way.

CcK- r Cookies.—One pound of 
flour, one half pound of butter, three- 
quarters of a pound of sugar, four eggs, 
one-ha1 f t»ound currants well-washed and 
dredge 1, one-half t-easpoonful of soda 
dissolved in hot water, one-half lemon 
grated rind and juice, one teaapoonful 
of cinnamon. Drop from a spoon upon 
a baking tin lined with well-buttered pa
pers and bake quickly,

Oran(H\Ice Cake.—Ten eggs, one 
pound sugar, one-half pound of flour, 
one large orange. Beat whites andyolks 
separately,add to all the yolks and the 
w.iites of seven eggs, the sugar, the 
grated rind of the orange, and the juice. 
Bake as for jelly cake. To the whites of 
th ee eggs ailow a pound and a quarter 
of powdered sugar, beat stiff as for icing, 
take out enough to coywf the top and 
set aside, add to the resl half the grated 
rind of a large orange. When the cake 
is nearly cold.spread this between the 
" tye . Bj«it into the ieing reserved for 
the tup a lit Je lemon juice, and, it ue 
vil, more sugar. Tt should he st; 1er 
than that spread between the cakes

C.)M' on XVAe.—It is a well known
fa. t that when fermen'e?1 w ie i-t used 
for Sacramental p s the reformed 
■’ ri' :fd c- ’not pat the- v ’ tap to 
his lips ,vi.liouL incuTing ho danger of 
ii relapse into former liai.its. “One 
the membe‘s of our church told mu .hat 
before we gave up iu .ic.atmg
wine, it wi*s with u l 1 '-n'ty 
that * tv able r v ; more
■ *tcr the t 1 t jit* , ' a
deacon aw .'u elm V ->nd t* 
mn i s e-perieucejs th ;t of i. ov. For 
this re* on, if for no oth , 
sh" i .-ef.il tu use uu't e.Ked
w* -, and they would n doubt he glad 
to d » so ‘'Lin./ l-’ie.v how - o'o' i l tint 
article. Miss XV' lar i, in her boon en
titled “Won *i and Tempci.mcc,” tells 
how the problem v 3u!. vd in a church 

.s " t’.y. 'i hi !y who
solve 1 it . s : “Sumo 1; ue ago our 
church decided not to use .u .leined 
wine, but somehow a s<> < f logwood
dc ocliou g it into the ch ":cc:i, wWçh 
was entirely out oc pff.ee 11 "t >
ov »U£v. Some of the dba ,:s id, 
‘We r io1 ''ivc shell a m:. .live as ‘his

: i answer ; and ‘hey were
right. The n ter troubled me. At 
last T said to my husband, ‘I „ iii't 
out much to the t *pc ice meetings, 
or ' ’. ,i * ) vite work of the
Wo: i’s " ■ :'>n, 1’ t f t p ‘ "0 " ' ie
enough for our cli: rch of °'ght V mired 
numbers f<-> ; of tl
y , a \ I'll do so.’ It wa* . - 
unde r.k" .g. It kept me " i my k; ’ieii 
wide awake, and on the alv*l for several 
daÿs; but I've got t. wine all oottled 
up. and the p pic ..re well pleased with 
it.” “Let some 1": '■ " 'i . eh," 
i_a>s B i V . It cl. “go and do likv..isu, 
au .du. ! i e l.elpL i oui ir inv sidrfd 
c-.v,oe " i an noble, c ucient way.’ l:iis I 
lady’s roh-ipo *3 f ..v • J

’lake.twenty po- i ' Concord , .tp | 
and M tv o quai s of Watc". "er 
c pu ’ jin " ito a pur- I
cc’ . i e. Ie; when a' a bi;" ig iiu.«u tlie |

.. r vv.. "i rv I
n t u'.oiigh n fi sievo o v 

: r tin 'nnrn .riitiir' 11

keep »ny length of Asa; but «11 sir meat 
be kept from k till wanted for use. It 
is better to nee bottle» that will hold 
the quantity needed for each Commun
ion.

A Montreal lady has for a number of 
years prepared all the wine need In the 
chorch to which she belongs, from a veiy 
similar recipe, at the email coat of 36c. a 
bottle. Her plan is as follows:

Take 36 pounds ef grapaa and a pound 
of sugar, mixed with a quart of water; 
bring to the boil, and when cool squeeze 
through à jelly bag. Mix the juice with 
our powees of auger, boil 16 minutes 

and sTtim and bottle while hot in bottles 
taken out of boiling water. 8eal with 
bees wax and roein. This makes a eery 
excellent article.

: Another wail recommended racipe is 
jlhe following;

Take one gaffeo of grapes, mesh them 
well, add half » gallon of water end let 
stand in an earthen jar for three deys. 
Then run off the liquid which ia a* the 
bofiom, being careful to disturb aw little 
as possible the skn» and seeds tha* here 
risen to the surface. Add a pound' of 
sugar to each quart of grape juice, Mug 
to the* boil, and while at that tempera
ture «an in self-seeling jars or sseied 
bottles.

Theee directions see published in the 
hope tint temperance ladies throughout 
the country will taka the matter up, e«di 
see that the churches-are provided wit*» 
a pure wine for the Communion tabfe: 
In regione-where grape» are not to he
ll ad, arrangements mmht be made with» 
a Woman/a-Chriatian Temperance Union 
in some other place to- proride the neces
sary quantity at a reaaenable price.

Pleaee cat this out for future refer-

BOOTS AND SHOES 1
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
tc suit the most fastidious and tb most economic buyer

MY SPRING STOCK
Is now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my customers that ut no pre

vious rime hare I had snsb a

Large <fc Varied- Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality end Lowered the rrirr anti 

it ia a positive fact that no and. value in foot weevtw» t— got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
e# every grade «till receives ni y prompt and careful atlenfsen, and will be me* Bp 

in the most approved style, by first-class west si on, snd 
of the very best material obtainable-

ZE3 . JDOWJNriHsTG-

. Kike mfctesj,
The rapid action of Ae “great pain 

cure,” Poison's- Nervihsw, in relieving 
the most intense pains, is a matter of 
wonder to alii who have used it. There 
is nothing surprUm»? in its results, for 
it is made of the strongpst, purest, and 
most efficient remedies k»own in medi 
eihe. Nerviline cure» toothache in
stantly ; cramps'in five- minutes ; neu
ralgia after two-applications ; rheunmt 
ism is at once relieved by its uie ; and 
the same mvy bj said uf all kinds of 
pain. Sample- lx,tiles ousting only 10 
at XYilson’s drui* store. Ths lar^e bot
tles only 25 cent». Poison’s Neivilinv 
sold by Wilson.

A eeHortro : 
ubleif,.c;iXair» (hair. 
Leangas. Sofa». V !

Extensive Premises and Splendid Hew Stock.

CABIfftij - 31AKEÜ AND UNDERTAKER
X»

Hamilton Stint, Qr.delicti
.itehen. Brd-rtxjm, i>iniag ltoom nndll*arlot Furniture, stu b aaTW 
tui wooti «iatedl. t.’iipteeids. Bed-steads, Maitrewr. Ws»h-etaudte 
td. Hawking Ulastit-s.

ÈK B»—A complete assortment of Coffins and Skaauds always on baa* »Im> Hearer, for bin
;aenoasoRable rate .

Picture Framingta special lx-—A call solicite* l7Mt

iA MAH
) IS UNACÇUAINTES» WITH THE OEOeitAFNV OF THI^SOUHTSV, WIL’ 

•EE IVSWUSINIHO THIS MAP, THAT THE

“Why should aman, whore blood is warm 
within

SIh ke his gmeidàire cet in slab utter ?j 
Or let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

When “Ciwrtfiiwr ekmkwek wil make 
g row the faster. Foe sale by J. Wil- 

on" 3m
One of our best citirens would say to 

the public that he- haa tried Hall’s Ca- ! 
fcarrh Cure, and it ia all that is claimed 
for it. Price 75* cents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo. Rhynaey sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

A Fare Ibe < mS4, Hon**. Eir.
The finest heeling compound under the 

sun is McGrege* & Parke’s Ca belie Cer- 
a e. There iaao-sore but will succumb 
to its wonderful healing propeuies. It. 
is an invaluable dressing for scalds, fes
terings, etc. Price 25 cjnts st G. Rhy 
nas’ drug stole. b

CxcHed Tbensan*»
All over the land are going into evstrey 

over Dr. King’s New Discovery for (_X>n- 
supiption. Their unlocked for recovery 
by the timely use of this great life Sav
ing remedy, causées them to go nearly 
wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to 
positively cure severe coughs, colds, as- 
tlnna, hay fever, bronchitis, hoarssuess, 
loss of voice, or any affection oé the 
throat and lungs. Trial bottles free at 
James XYilson’s drug store. Large size 
$1.00. (2:)

Kram**$Fliil«l Lightning 
Is the (tlily instantaneous relief for Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rub
bing a few drops briskly is ail that is 
needed. No taking najseous medicines 
for woks, 1 ut one i: "iiute’s application 
removes all pain a r 1 will p ove the gieat 
value of Fram’s Fluid liglu-inv. 2> 
cents per k« f tie at G » orge Rhynas’ diu,' 
s ore. h

PRINCIPAL-•'•UINE
Joseph,

CHICAGO
Itis Routt* has noBupvrlor fur Albert_^ Minneapolis ami St. Paul.CnlvL‘rsfi.-^,^wafc^_^S^^i^^ Nai tonally rv null’d aa 

ly ,1‘- Grcal
he Uil- best equipped riirounliCarIt:.llroad In tb- ,V-r:.l ! s ■a’.! clc- s -s of t rtv-i. >

KANSAS CITY

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R»y,
Being the Great Central Urn*, affords ta travelers, by rea«so*t of Its unrivaled jpn 
graphical position, the ahartaet amt hunt routs betwoan *>e East, Northeastiarw 
Southeast, and the West, northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly, true» that connection» aw a# of the prlnolpaMnre
of road between the Atlantic ant* the Pacific.

By Its main line amt branches in reaches Chicago*, Joliat, Peoria, Ottawa, 
La Salle, Oeneseo, Mofine and Roe« Island, In IIUnoiDi* Davenport, MuanMt^ 
Waehlnston, Keokuk, Knoxville* OsStiloosa, Fairfield, -tee moines. West Liberty* 
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrie tenter and! Council BlufTe, 
In Iowa ; Gallatin, Trenton, Camsron and Kansas Cixv in Missouri, and tea- 
worth and Atchison in Kansas, amd the hundreds r* titles, village» amt town.* 
Intermediate. The

“CREAT ROCK ISLAMD ROUTE,”
A. It Is familiarly cited, otters ta travelers all is., advantages and. rra.fi'11 f ■ 
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Dasert at all connectiez points. 
Fast Express Trains, compoed of COMMODIOU-t, WELL VENTILA—EO. WELL 
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECAN* BAY COACHES: »»n.of the 
MOST MAGNIFICENT NORTON RECLINING CHAIN CARS ever built t PVLLMAN'3 
latest designed and baedeomeet PALACE SLEBFHSO CARS, and f*UNQ CARS 
that are acknowledged by press end people to »e the FINEST Run UPON ANY 
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which euperia. meals arc served ra trarafer. at 
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH. termers at

ea°h walr Oetwoen CHICAfiO anti the MISSOURI RIVER. 
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAOOaikd MINNEAPOLIS arid ST. PAUL, 

vlu the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened 

between Newport Newe, Richmond, Ciucmnati, Indianapolla and La Fayette! 
end Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Mlnneapolla and Intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Exprès» Trains.
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, yhlch may be obtained, as 

well as Ticket», at all principal Ticket Qfftoea in the United States and Canada, or ti
R. R. CABLE,

Vlce-Pres't À Cen’l Manager,

CHICAGO.

E. ST. JOHN,
Oen'l T'k’t A Pasi'r Ag-t

madeÆh

umfurL

CARTER’S
■iTTLEFiver

PILLS.

I. r. r-OTfER. Ff-.'ivEVAL LOWELL,
Ed Ite/r .t «##•/ .irr-if-.r, t. fn. fan. An!.,
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CURE
Bick îlf.Rdnchi» and relieve oil the trouhV.L inci- 
ilnit to n bilious Plate of thu system, biicli ai ])iz- 
KincRs, Nausea, Drowainees, Distress after ratine- 
Pn:n in the Side, Ac. While tlu-ir roost rcuiv.rk- 
kulu 8UCCÇE3 has been shown in curing

SICK
n.-ndachc.yvt Cartr r’el.ittle Liver rilieerernitolli- 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
Uus annoying complaint, while- they oleo rorh < : 
nil disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liv» r 
and regulate the bowels. Even if tiny only cund

HEAD
Arjie they would be almost priceless to those who 
enfl. r fro* this distressing complaint; hut foitu- 
natcly their goodness does not end here, and thos » 
who once try them M ill find these little pills \ nlu- 
ohlein so many ways t bet they willnot 1>e williu : 
to <a0.without them. Lut after all sick h< ad

Is the banc of so many lives that here is where wc 
®Sr,dornort““ koaetV°ur pm«_care.n white

Carter’s Littio Liver Pills aro very email ana 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They arc strictly vegetable ami do not gripe or 
■purgo, but by their gentle action please all who 
usethem. In vialeat83cc-nia: live for$1 RoM 
by druggiata everywhere, or aent by mail'.

We sli i l-iitvo fo inn’" ft- ils .rco 
wo w .lt to iv..i!ti t! •' Inis'.l.ss. The 

Eria v-t’i : I. ,-t n.t-t a vogtvar boom since 
-ho rouiu-■ 1 oi t-.lis. nml mveh <-f tho
!i -.3r ; •«' i: w
ie > - V c sva;"in

Kougl» Skin. I'iinoii-s uv tan. ur So ,i 
if eo, go at oiic-u to Hen. 11 hymis' U.ut; 
tiire mnl n t a package of McCregnr & 

L-e.vu has fallen to j l avkc'a C :t b -lie Cerate*.. Price Vô evilly, 
iVircato World, f Tt was never known to fail. b

T [-MPRON,
Canadian Paaa. Agt,

Tc ouo. O v
G 30 1) 'oilXSICM.

T icket’Agtnt, Goderc i

thick c'olu. c ion Jv it hot ; id pour 
imnu'fV ' ely into atone bott! , '.aid seal 
ti ’ v " ' 1. The n" uvo t

m l if properly put now CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City

r or sale by JAS. WILSON
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Fun and Fancy.
When the shades of night foil nobody 

ose hear them drop.
Wh*t Scotch sport is like ledie's con- 

venation t Deers talking.
An Oxford student defines flirtation 

to be “attention without intention.”
Some girls are like old muskets, and 

use a great deal of powder, but don’t go 
oft

“What la true bravery t" asks a pa 
per. It ie going to sleep while your 
wife site up to wateh for burglars.

A young bride, on being asked how 
her husband turned out, replied that he 
turned out very late in the morning, and 
turned in very late at night

The old provhrb, “Where there’s a 
will there’s a war," has been revised to 
suit the situation. It now reads, 
“When there's a bill we're away."

Young clergyman at a clerical meeting 
:—“I merely throw out the idea." Old 
minister:—“Well, 1 think that is the 
beet thing you can do with it"

A former’s wife wonders why the men 
can't manage to do something useful, 
and wants to know if they mightn’t as 
well amuse themselves in smoking hams 
as in smoking cigars 1

A young man dressed in the height of 
fashion, and with a poetic turn of mind, 
was driving along a country road, and, 
upon gaxing at a pond which skirted the 
highway, said—“Oh, how I would like 
to lave my heated head in those coo,iiig 
waters !" An Irishman, overhearing the 
exclamation, reniai ked—“Bedad, you 
might lave it there and it wouldn't 
sink !"

“I Want 'er pound o’ black tea," said 
Witherspoon to Deacon Gilpin’ “I 
thought your folks used green tea," sug
gested the deacon. “XVe did; but you 
see my wife’s sister, eut in Injamia, is 
dead, and she's wearin’ mournin’, and 
she thought it 'd be more appropriate 
like to use black tea for a while now."

The Typical Chinese SeMler.

The Chinese troope are by no means

"Bÿorbs of "Wisdom.
To have ideas is to gather flowers. To 

think is to weave them into garland».
Knowledge will a I wav. predominate 

over ignorance, ai a man govern» the 
other a -mua!*.

Pray r will make a man cease from 
sin, or am o'! enticea min toceaae from 
prayer. /

While we retain the power of render
ing service and conferring favors we 
seldom experienco ingratitude.

Training the hand and the oye to do 
work wellleads individuals to torm cor
rect habite in other respects.

It always seemed a soi. of clever stu
pidity only }o have one sort of talent— 
almost like a carrier-pigecn.

There is that maketli himseli rich, yet 
hath nothing ; there 'e that make.h him
self poor, yet hath great riches.

Poetiy is the only verity—the expres
sion of a sound mind speaking after the 
ideal, and not after the apparent.

False friends are like our shadow— 
keep'ng dose to us while we walk in the 
sunshine, but leavirg us the instant we 
cross into the shade.

Pythagoras used to say that “A wound 
from the tongue is worse than a wound 
from l lie sword ; for the latter elects 
only thé body, the former the spirit — 
the soul:"
- A wise oracle said : “Thou’ canst not 
prevent the birds from flying above thv 
head, but thou canst prevent iheir build
ing their nests in thy hair."—[Afar.in 
Luther.

True reformation has never been ac
complished by temporizing o- compro
mising, and that conservatism, which 
covers h multitude of sins, has always

en a barrier to progrès».
Manners must adoin *"nnwledge end 

smooth its way through the world. Like 
a great rough diamond, it me y do veiy 
well in 'a closet by way of a curiosity,and 
also for its intrinsic value.

Youth and age have too liktle sym
pathy with each other. 'f the youn" 
would remember they may be old, a.i . 
the old would remember that they were 
once young, the woild would be happier.

No way has been found for making 
heroism easy, even for the scholar. L-.lior 
--iron labor—is for him. The world 
was created as an andien ie "or lum ; i lie 
atoms of which it is made are oppo.,un 
ties.

The less government we have the bet
ter—the fewer laws and the less confid
ing power The antidote *o th s abuse 
of fo mal government is .he influence of 
private character, the grow 111 ol the 1- 
dividual.

On tile whole, it is good, it is abso
lutely needful, for one to be hvni'ded 
and prostrated, and thrown aniorg .ho 
puts iront time to time. Life Isa school ; 
we are perverse sc’ olara to .he last, and 
require the rxl.—["' nomas Carlyle.

ever Give I p.

If you are suffering wi.h low and de
pressed spirits, loss cf apne Le, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak cons i- 
tution, headache, or any disease in a V1- 
ious nature, by all means procure a. ou.- 
tle of Electric Bi.ters. You .vi" be sv ■ 
prised to see the ran d im voie ue '. .list 
will follow ; you will be crl w’ .h new 
life ; strengih and ac.ivi .y wil* re. i’v i ; 
pain and misery will cease, and hence
forth you will rejoice in ilie in '-.e of 
Electric Bitters. Sold at f'f,y ce its a 
bottle by J, Wilson. |0j

spread
adjacent to hie own during the paat few 
years, works joyfully from the first 
thing in the morning to the last thing at 
night, never etopping except for an honr 
or eo to eat, and as careleas of the hot 
eun as though it did not exist. He will 
carry teak, saw wood, chop bamboo, all 
the hoariest work imaginable, and this 
in the presence ef each a temperature as 
to the natives of the countries them
selves is almost unbearable. This, no 
doubt, ie the reason that the Chinese 
coolie is fast edging out all the other in
habitants of the lands that border upon 
the Gulf of Tonquin. In order, how
ever, to labor in this fashion he does not 
clothe himself very e’sborately. A sin
gle rag round his waiit completes his 
toilet, unless occasionally he may wear 
a huge sun hat, which gives him the ap
pearance st a distance, of a walking 
mushroom. But for all practical pur
poses it may he said that the linen strip 
is his whole and eole clothing, flia 
brother of the army is not ao very differ
ently accoutred. In the north of China, 
during the cold weather, he wears cer
tainly a great deal of clothing, and hia 
comfortable jacket and very serviceable 
boots have been made the liaais for many 

foolish caricature. But in tropical 
countries, and in the great heat, the 
Chinese soldier wears a light and airy 
uniform, which conaiita solely of a cap, 
a thin linen jacket, and a gauzy pair of 
pants. He knows that with more cloth
ing he even, capable as he is of braving 
the sun, would be at a serious disadvan
tage; and having this knowledge, he goes 
to war clad suitably for the climate he 
has to encounter. The Frenchman who 
proposes to fight him, on the other hand, 
is attired very much in the same way a* 
at home. A good, thick blue uniform, 
with solid red trousers, and, ef course, a 
strong, thick shirt, with hard leather 
boots, go to make up his costume. A 
Chinaman would fsint in suclv a Jress. 
Is it at all surprising if the unacclimatis
ed Frenchmen feel the heat? If any 
proof of the difficulties which the French 
are about to meet s ere,"however, want
ing, one has only to cast hie eye across 
in the northern end of Sumatra, where
in a much cinder because hilliei .......mu
than that in which the French are about 
to operate, the Dutch have year after 
year found themselves absolutely unable 
to make anv headway against the Achi- 
nese. Shut up in a really very small 
tract of land bounded by the sea, unable 
to obtain euccor from any source, the 
Achion people hare managed without 
much litticulty to hold back all the 
forcée which the experienced Dutchmen 
have been able to bring against them. 
Thousands of Dutch hones whiten on 
the soil of Achm, thousands of Dutch
men have been buried from the effects 
of fever and exposure to the sun, but 
ret the Achineee are as free as ever. 
The French would have probably done 
well had they studied this problem be
fore beginning war in Tonquin. —[Ex.

A sr-ewd Awsbassader.

On a ce. Lain occasion sn ambassador, 
whom the E nperor Charlemagne had 
sent to an eratern monarch, while sitting 
at the table of the latter, quite thought- 
less'y moved a dish that was near him.

It happened that the king had issued 
a law that if a guest touched a dish tie- 
fore he himself was s-rc ’, he should be 
put to death. Therefore, most natural
ly, every eye was turned towards the 
enemy, and some of the courtiers pro
claimed his offence and loudly demanded 
his immediate punishment.

The king was in a dilemma. On the 
one hand, he dreaded te excite the dis
pleasure of so great a ruler as Charle
magne by putting hismesseir 
on the other lie v as unwilling V
subjects should find him re ni»a in the 
duty, which he had imposed on himself. 
Of the two things, the latt— med to 
him the worst; so ho a uaioteù the am
bassador with the law of the law of the 
land, and told him he must die,

“I sinned ignorantly;’’ said the man, 
“Lit ignorance is no etcusc f its vio
lation. Your every decree must be car
ried out to the letter, and I am the last 
one who would wish yo.i to rela.T from 
your rigor in my behalf. 1 only implore 
your highness to grant me a single favor 
before I die. ’

“It is not my desire, but the la)», 
that renders tho death nscoteary,” re
plied the monarch, “and I pronrse to 
grant what soever thou asketh. My 
word is fate.’’

“I only ask,” replied the Frank, look
ing around with a grim suite, “that the 
eyes of all who saw me touch the dish be 
pined ’ my hand. ’’

Hearing this, the courtiers gazed at 
one another with fear and trembling,and 
even the king was dismayed ; but the 
promise had been given,and the singular 
request must be complied with. So he 
said :

“It shall be done.”
On iiiqui..-, however, not one was to 

te found among tho courtiers, uor the 
servants, who was willing to acknowledge 
that he had witnessed the act ; and the 
king-qonfessed that he had not seen it.

“If no one saw me commit tho deed, 
there is no evidence to prove me guilty," 
obse;.’ed the ambassador, “and certainly 
there can be no reason why I should suf
fer death.”

“Thou sayest wisely," returned the 
m.march, who was so delighted at the 
ftmtn sv.odor’s cunning, that he not only 
pav toned him, but bestowed upon him 
many presents of great value.

A ItrckaMI Slery.

Lady Beav'/f rv.s - Ladies, you can
not make fair skin, rosy cheeks, jvinl 
sparklingl eyes wi.h all die cos.ne.ics of 
France, or beautiiicrs of die work!. v\ "e 
" i poor health, and nu lling will ; L e 
you such rich blond,good he.il A s ,c >. d: 
and beauty as Bop Litters, A ti nt t 
certain proof..

A": .iVt iuiil Itghtufa 
Cures Toothache ami Neuralgia <|ii"c < ns 
flash, te'ieves any nani :iid:'ndy, the 
cheapest an l qivc'.est i'n,’"'".iii* ’ "i ■. 
Why suffer v. i -t ".Vo , vi e, Ny.i a! ,h\ 
Headache, Ilh ■um:v i ,:n, LitiiiV'.' ,o, Scia 
tica, Sore > hvoat or Acme ''idn "" any 
kind when you c a go to Guo. “.''Vi.,' 
drug store and '-et a ne, out and i;1- cu
taneous cure for 25 ce *. /.»k for
K-am's Flu! " I, -.ht ng. b

If you are troubled with a dis irdered 
nnvdiîDr. Carso''s Filters will nTord 

relief. It is the best Family 
r Superior to Fills. A 1 

s sell it. „ .

pruirpt

A member of» Uige mercantile firm 
recently gare a portion of hie early 
perience in this wise.

1 was seventeen years old when I left 
the country store I had tended for three 
years, and came to Boston in search of a 
place. Anxious, of course, to appear to 
the beet advantage, I spent an unusual 
amount of time .nd solicitude upon my 
toilet, aud when it was completed, I sur
veyed my reflection in the glass with no 
little satisfaction, glancing lastly and 
most approvingly upon a seal ring which 
embellished my tittle finger, and my 
cane, a very fine affair, which I purchas- 
with direct reference to thia occasion. 
My first day’s experience was not en
couraging; I traversed street after street 
—up on one aide and down the other— 
without success. I fancied, towards the 
last, the clerks knew my business tho 
moment I entered the door, and they 
winked ill-naturedly at my discomfiture 
as I passed out. But nature endowed 
me with a good degree of persistency, 
and the next day I started again. To
wards noon I entered a store where an 
elderly gentleman stood talking with a 
lady by the door. I waited _till the visi
tor had left, and then stated my errand.

No, sir," was the answer, given in a 
peculiarly crisp and decided manner. 
Possibly I looked the discouragement 
I began to feel ; for he added, in a 
kindlier tone, “Are you good at tak
ing a hint 1" * “I don't know,’’ 
answered, I, while my face flushed 
painfully. “What I wished to svy 
is this,” said he, smiling at my em
barrassment ; “if I were in want of a 
clerk, I would not engage a young man 
who came seeking employment with a 
flashy ring on his finger and swinging a 
fancy cane. ’ For a moment, mortified 
vanity struggled against common sense, 
but sense got the viclui/, and I replied — 
with rather a shaky voice, I am an vil — 
‘l a;n very much obliged to you, 1 and 

then beat a hasty retreat. As soon as I 
got out of sight I slipped the ring into 
my pocket, and walking rapidly to tho 
Worcester depot, I left the cane in charge 
of the baggage-maater “until called for.
It is there now, for aught I know. At 
any rate, I never called for it. That 
afternoon I obtained a situation with the 
firm of which I am now a partner. How 
much my unfortunate finer/ had injured 
my prospects the previous day I shall 
never know, but I never think of the old 
gerttleman and his plain dealing without 
feeling, a» I told him at the time, vo;/ 
much obliged to him.

Tfce«aivkrst ntsiwItcsM
Is Kram'a Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
Wi»for or discolor the-skiu ; require but 
one application to banish all pain magic
ally without using any greasy Uniment 

carrying your heed in a poultice for 
weeks. Try a 36 wot bottle from Geo. 
Khynas, druggist. b

The **■! Bagpipe*.

It ia a popular mistake which assigns 
the origin of the bagpipe to Scotland, 
l ong before it sounded “ the war note 
of L' -hie1 ” it had been heard in various 
countries and cities of Europe, particu
larly in Rome, where it was held in 
great esteem ; eo much ao, indeed, as to 
have been thought wot thy by Nero of a 
place on the coin of the Empire. He 
even we it further, for it ie relatèd of him 
by Suetonius that, when h:s life ard 
jSmp’re were in danger, he made a vow 
vO the gods to the effect that if they 
would only extricate him from his diffi
culties, he would condescend to play on 
the famous bagpipe Unfortunately the 
perfor.nance never cair.e off, so we are 
nt a loss to speak of the Empe.’or’s mer
its as a piper, but we fear he would have 
had no chance with our Highland brig
ades in that department of music.

angely enough, the bagpipe, though 
supposed to be of home growth and 
i* anu>c.ure, has nut alwas been looked 
upon'w th favor even in the north. It 
’« a act that the Magistrate of Aberdeen 
ir loCO “ discharged the c«»n*mon piper 
;.o»ng through the town at nycht, or in 
the .1 or.iing in tyme coni ng, with his 
pype—it being an uncivill forme, to be 
usit within sic a *■ nous burghe, and be- 
iug ofidii found fault w ith, as weill by 
su id.y iie:chtbouus of the toun, as by 
B.ia.igers.”

8a)** Dryden
*8he «..sow* her man, and when you rant 

aud swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair. 91 

But it must be beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of CikAalbi Haul 
Rinkwke. Sold at 60 cte. by J. Wilson

Simply miraculous is all I can say of 
the effect of Dr. Van Buciit Kidney 
Cure in my case. An elderly lady 
write» this from Antigouieh, X. S., who 
had suffered from pain* n. the L.ck for 
twenty years. Sold by .1. xVifw.u Godj- 
rioh. 2m

In t! • history of medicines no prena 
r.v i'i i as received such- universal c< m- 
i,v : via:iou for the alleviation it affords, 
a,nl the permanent cure it effects* in kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Vail Bur en s Kinney 
Cure. Its action in these dist tvs sing 
co-.iinV* *3 simply wonderful. Sold

Before the close of tho present year 
the Canad:an Pacific wi’l have built 925 
miles of road, including the work on tho 
main line and on the Ontario <fc Quebec, 
between Perth and Toronto. Ne t 
spni - the new steamers wrill be put on 
Lake Superior,when the time from Win
nipeg to Montreal will be at least ten 
hours shorter than by rail by wpy of Sc. 
Paul and Chicago. The road from ^erth 
to Toronto will be ^nisheed by the end 
of this year. The Canada ^acitic will 
then build an air lino from Smith’s Fa)L 
to Montreal. It is calculated th>.t the 
road from Montreal to the Pacific will 
be completed by the end of 186v—six 
years ahead of time.

“ Mr. John Wananiaker has added one 
more to his many benefactions to the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, by 
giving the Philadelphia Association $50,- 
000 to pay off its floating debt. The 
entire amount of the debt—$200,000 — 
was made up by other subscribers.” Mr. 
Wanamaker is the Philadelphia mer 
chant who last year spent f ’2 ‘,000 in 
adveitis: ?g, and made a profit of a mil
lion*

A Hi rat 111 vove
That is doily bringing joy to tho homes 

of thousands by tavmg many of v'-uir 
dear ones from tin early grave. Tïu’y is 
Dr. K'ng’a new D'scovery for Co sump
tion, Coughs, Colds. Asthma, BvoocV ;s. 
Hay Fever, Loss*of Voi^rt*,. T:c 1: * : : ’ 
ihe Throat, Pain in Sidex^niJ^Cbo»., 
a iy disease of tho Tnroafc and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bol- 
iics free at J. Wi'son’s Dru : Store. Large 
size $1.00. (0)

À Bleewlag im all MauklaB.
lu these times when our newspapers 

are tiooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out of older, 
liver inactive, or ceneral debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a bettle 
of James Wilson. [2:]

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invigorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a piema- 
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Chenky, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United Stater. Send for ciicular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Gee. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3ra

Well Be warded.
A liberal reward will be paid to any 

party who will produce a case of Lives, 
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not. speedily cure. B.ing 
them along, it will cost yon nothin ; f t 
tlie medicine if it fais to cure, an-1. ;*oy- 
*ilt l»e well rawirdv 1 fir your tf ’V* 
beside*. Ail !t!o»i dL.va.-Vs, Bi im. 
ties*. Jaundice, (Jo’istip.ition, and ;•* - * 
ral debility aie quickly cured. Satisfne 
tion giiu iotce l «*r m mey rj?u:>«L«u 
Price only fifty cents per bottle, r •• 
sale by J. Wil .on. f5J

An Oaais in the dosert is no brighter 
light to tho wandoriug Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney Cure is to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It ie a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Uederich. 2m

As the frost* ol winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of tho sun’s lays, 
so dues Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, stone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam* 
mation of the Kidneys, leave tho body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson, 

2m

Bncltlcn's Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the 

world. Warryited to speed fy erre 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sides, Cancers, Piles, C’dlbla'is 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped "Hands, and 
Skiu Eruptions, guaranteed to cu.o in 
every instance, or money refunded. 25 \ 
per box. For sale by f. Wilson. iy.

To the SlfltfiMi ProlcsMioit, and all wl o is 
11 imy concca.

Phosphatine, or Nerve boon, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientiti* 
Facts. Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, M's*., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Hevb ^bv Ner
vous Attacks, flVertigo and Neuralgi.-. 
and all wasting diseases of the huiu.i:. 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medoci. e, 
bu a Nutrimen. because it contains ro 
Vegetable or Mver.il Poisons, Opiate*, 
Nircotics, and ro Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Pliosph.itie and Gartric Elem -;i:s 
found in our daily food. A sin ^u bottle 
is sufficio.it to convince. An Druggists 
sell itr $1.00 per bott'e. Lowdkx «& 
Co., sole agents for die Do;.i ■ •<»;:, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

Sew IMff.r Fvi.c.in * We i V . I f)s 
. ease, llrblll.y and E'en,! . '«.a.

The Great German Invigorator i* tho 
only specific for impotency, nev rous de- 
b'Uty, universal lassitude, forge./*i I less, 
pp.'U in the back or side*, ro roarer how 
shattered the system may be *oir ? 
cesses of any find, the Great Ger.nna 
Remedy will restore the 1 >st h actions 
and secure health and Imopmeis. 8LOO 
per box, six boxes for $o.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, To’edo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sesii. free. SoM 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole ageot for Gode
rich. 3 m :

T. :r ve? Pag Ci.fl sie.

GO./ NO TRUNK

Pass. E\.y*. Mix’d. ? d
Code.-lcb.L >r.5.45am.. 2. !0 pin . 3.(Dpm V.'.O i n
Scafort’i. Ar.6.S2 1.38 4.3.'. 9:.0
Strat ford, * -.7.20 2.40 C.30 M0

w :-3T.
Pass. Enp s Mix’d. Mix d.

ffitvatfvrd. Lv 42.01 mn.. 7..C-Gpm.. 5.45am.. 3.45pm 
^ca’oi th. Ar.12.fS 8.J2 «.O') .40
GodciicliAr. 1.5» f.CO 9.15 * 7 5

V AGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (; J,j)aTv. 10.1 iainSpm .. dep 
Kinca*fVne r 1 lODimTam.. 
Uenmll'3r * tWcr1 'C-. a -

u *d Siturdav) A - 9.C3am..De a. p.

by .!. Vi: 2 m

CincjVL3;n. -A name well known i:i 
oiv.ieufion with tho H.'.ii* Rcncwor,which 
est< res grey hair to iU ir.: ual coNr by 

a few weeks.use. Sold at 59 cents pur 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

Seeing is believi v'. Read iho te 
mounds m the pai-i^/ilet on Dr. V 
Buren’s Kidney Cu e. thon buy a bnlidu 
and relieve ymlinelf of all those dis : eas
ing pains. Your Druggtist can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m

Banking.

Valuable jDis'rvery

WHO CAN DOLBT THaT BOTH
for one’s own comfort and the plor’sv e 

o " o hers-a most imnortnnt po‘ :< well iv. evved bend of hai —when the scalp pci.-, 
nd fever"-h aud the hair becomes • •!

h i prema 1 c ' m , t,o io yo. 
un 1 ns> l1 *u . or u oui' lc of

ID O MI2S1* 101ST

HAIR RESTORER
Mule by S. TAPSCOTT. , * 1. v.i lfoi.!, and 
you will be more Ihp.u b.i, •s.iet*.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
W\<T. 0.1STaftel.

Druggist, etc.. Agent 'ovGorie 
Sept. 14th im

gANK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL, . . - lit,000,000.
SURPLUS, .... 05,000,000.

Goderich Branch.
D, GLASS ..... Mamujcr.

Allows Interest on deposits. Drafts, lettc 
of credit end circular notes issued, peysb 
In nil parts of the world. 17S4.

QANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

IXCOBTOHATED A.D. 1871.

THE H«.«ILT0k PROVIDENT
AND

LOAXff SOCIETY.
CAPITAL S1.W000.00.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.
Intending borrower* will consult their best IA 
tercets by examining the advantageous terms 
offered by this Society, before going else
where.

For rates of interest, loan tables and further 
particulars, apply to

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent,
Goderich

Goderich, May 17th, 1883. 1881Am

JNSURANCE CARD.

Paid up Capital, 
Rett,

96,000,000. 
91,400,000.

President - riu.Y. H'.v Mc MA ST EH 
General Manager, - IT. A. .«iissou

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, --- - Manag un.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Ca'ttods 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

Adrancesto Farmers on Notes, with onvo 
more oadorsere. without mort>sUwV. 1753

GQJERiCH BOILER W0.3KS.

Ghrystil à Black. FIBBED
TO MILL MEN  -S. LT WELL MEN (jE/fft/Aff ! GOP ATOM

Now livllh'EllP%hi.’ SALT DAVtj manufac 
liire t o.i shortest notn .

All kind4 of Repairing cxevu’.vd under the 

p'iM'WAl suncrvlb*.. u ol ll.u IV; r'ttore who

. * ’nc. " -GT Wcrhren.
0. Box l?t 17SV

K

A CURE OV.V.... 
r. ---------- --- ■ - >
, ;iuh Li.

irAC.r"'"" -'f7 (
'l*cntf6RA!N u NCr/i ; F ;u j..

Oil iHd IONS', Male aid IVuiale

i'ii itix e’y cv *e3 Nc *vo :• t all its rtegee 
M ' W; Memory, loss aIirain Sower, Scxu 
Prostration, Seiyht Sweats, Spermatoi'ihœv 
lei'acorrhœa, barrenness, Seminal VVeakne. s 
an t General Loss of Power. It repairs 
Nervous ll'aste, Kcjurenates the Jaded Intel- 
lert, strengthens the Enfeebled Iirain, and lie- 
stores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex 
ha u { 1 'ratire Organs. \Xri?h each o •

l.ti
k .vi'.Lvi: p.iv en ' 11 XV.-

d->

»g'
11 send o' •• V» .• t!< n ( 

v.'Uitd th<* moiinv. . " in- UtuUiiciit 
"fTceta cure. L 5s he t'IsiMpo»i I d 

n i Heine in the mar! et.
• ’’.'i iMPtieulars in o’ mi i.",. . v’iie’i

>\ • ;,t ma.l free any aihl •*.
•i n i,', ilagnellv tfedicliiv i.-, s .Id h\ l)'Mg- 

- v *<fe s per 1h>x. or I't box s "< *! > or
will bo mailed free of nostage, u*t v o -Ie 
lamu'V. hv addressing

V 11 k’K .11 tliXKTH II3! t • Vi; ( It..
Windsor. -rada

Sold in Goderich, by i s »\. end
ell Druggists verrwnere 1S52-*v

□.(FOWLERS
EXTRACT-WILDl

WORM PO\
Are pieasent, to their own

Purgative. Is r. b.fe, t- .io, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Clildr?n or Adults.

BRITISH ASS. CO’Y, Toronto—Ktuiltohe 
1833

PHŒNIX INS. CO Y, of London England)» 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO Y. of Habtkukd. Conn 
—Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above first -class Ofiicvs at 
the lowest rates by HORACE IIORl ON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, om 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Chargee moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder* ch Sept. 10. 1880.

12 II fWI P°b ,ifc ,e sweeping by. g III" à Eland dare before you die 
something mighty and sub
lime leave behind to conquer 

, time. $<)6 a week in your own 
town. $5 oui tit it No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not . v u red. We w ill furnish 
you everything. . >... are leaking fortune. 
Ludivh make an m i. Ii rh im n, and box a and
firls make great pay. Reader, if you want 

usiiivss nt which x« u mn nmkvgnut ; ay alt 
the time, write for pariiuitlair 'o Ti, >1>LLETT 

<C- Co.. I'ort’.and Main

-Tl.u’.uundsofV.aveg 
u*i* annually robbed 
of their victim lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the use of Ike great

which positively and ; rmnnent y - 
pel envy (caused bj v>. esses of tv 
Neailnnl Wenhite»». tv. all disent < s 
low as a sequence ut h» 1 -A i me. ns 
ergy. loss of niemorv. to .\ci*hh! i 
pain in the back, dinn-cstf of \ .i 
Lire old ivg<>. and m lux <-t) « ••
Icail U>b.sacii} ur corum ; « t u„ 
turr grave.

Send for elect.iun v. '.!• i« hih 
ma l. The IN 1 ?<;«« « Tort i> », if ;i 
Ikix. or six boxes to. t»y all dt nr 
xvill be sent free my nmil. o,.. *.
receipt of prive. I * addn g.

V. J. CIILNKY. I'n
187 Sum mil Si.. Til-

v.'fv I : it W AS.
Svlc Asfv: C vduivi.

Im-
i -nd.) 

:: !•! foi-

*> i ude, 
1 v. ma- 
• s- that 
. i ma-

*"• e b y

• - hio

lH-i |ilv att (t) \x ; • ti ti# look
out for i lit.ne* f «i in-’case 
their earn i., k ;.i <! it t n «• be

ft no inv'vox. ti i* op; t rtun 
itivs remain in poxnl;.. V.‘e • t'< i n grea 
chance to make mvnvx. We xxi-ni n.vi', wc- 
mcn. boys nml girls to x.. ik ft v us in their 
"wn loeulitie’s. An> t»itv cun do tl’.c work pro
perly from the first start. The business will 
pay more limit ten times ordir.sry wages. Ex-

Sensivc outfit furnished fr« e. No one who en- 
ages fails to make mom :, rapidly. You can 

gevote your whole tinte to Ibe wvik, or only 
your spare moments', run information and 
all that is necessary sent free. Additss Stin 
son <£- Co. Portland. Maine.

<
b

1 ■>.___..--------- V. '
• ï 'i uTtONAL!

cney wl I

$500.00 Reward.
We xvill pay the above reward tor any c ase of 
Liver Complaint Dyspepsia, tS ck Hcndacue, 
Indigvsiim . Constipai ion ov Cost" vent- j wo 
can uo eun- with West’s Vegetable Live,* Pilis, 
when tin* iliivt tionsnve i tvivtlyeonipix.l xv ,1 . , 
Tli'ey are purely Vegvtul.lv, im n.-vt .• ‘.u, to 
gix'v s it is'.’iet io.i. Sugar< 'o:t t<!. T'' ■'< H "es. 
contain ng 30 Pi Us, 25 cents. !'"'ir m1 * by a*l 
Druggisf:». Jit-ware of counter.’eus ail imiia- 
tions. Th<- gvivHii1 mani.facLn ed o ’y 1 • 
JOHN C. WEST & CO.. “The Phi :.:i«*eu,1 
81 end Ni Kin'» St. EaSi, Toron:o Tut. F.eo 
trial package sen. oy mai prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp.

For Hale at WILSON’S mil G STORE.

Health is Wealth !

Du. K. C. WKS".’*:i Nl.i.V £i AND Pf'A r''l*^AT 
MMN" •' ••u.i..’ai.ive--' »:iev!:in ft ’ll, , !.‘ ;
: "nesu. Coll i'!. IO'.; . * , Nf\cv ; .x'( *u'g *x
il ".i- • •. N:-, xoti i‘ro.. <• -'i.- eof a .ho
Usvi.iwg. li.iii or toiir.ecOs t '• i ,.lcn- 
i.ti D ■ « • i. hi. u i. . o." tii.' I' 'n ; -

■ r n i i • • » i * y uni Iv.ui.Hiî o in.' <• y. t'eeay 
<t 1 «. P ein.i’tr e Uhl Age, Ut . iiicss,

Im-o. .'V. - ue ';ex, I ■ . uv '-'••es
an.1 S' i !•< - tu ’• l l o. » i ion
oi i u- u i ■ .b” 1 ir ou • -.ir»'.

t U KTV
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TERRIFIC EXPLOSION,
Of War Rockets at 

Arsenal.
Woolwich

TkP Deadly Mlstlle* Scattered Broadcast 
for Five Bile».—The Number of Dead 
and Dying H.ald to Rene»i IIW.

London, Sapt. 23.—The rocket fac
tories at the arsenal, at Woolwich, ex
ploded to day. Many buildings weie 
destroyed and the loss of life is serious.

The explosion was caused bÿ a fire in 
the main building, which, including the 
laboratory building,was destroyed within 
half an hour. It contained an immense 
number of war rockets filled with 
destructive missiles. The latter flew in 
all directions, many falling upon the 
other side of the Thames. The explosion 
caused fearful destruction in property 
throughout the town and the surrounding 
district. The fire was extinguished at 
noon, when the I >ckots ceased exploding. 
Old soldiers declare the explosions of 
rockets were as frightful as an actual 
■ioge. Two bodies of victims of the ex
plosion have been found. Some of the 
rockets were projected five miles. One 
went through the wall of the arsenal.and 
another struck the artillery barracks.

London, Sept. 23.—The following 
later details of the explosion at the Wool
wich arsenal are given : Rockets fell in 
Erild, Elsdam, Charlton and Ilford. One 
plunged into a school for infants at 
Plumpsted, another entered a drapèr’s 
shop in Woolwich, another wrecked a 
grocery. There was the wildest excite
ment at Woolwich. The principal dam
age was confined to the rocket factory, 
which will be $10,000.

London, Sept. 24.—"The latest reports 
from the scene of the terrible explosion 
at the Royal Arsenal, at Woolwich,show 
that calamity to have been more horrible 
than seemed possible from the meagre 
details which were received early this 
morning. The iiuproer of dead and 
dying is now placed at 100, and may 
possibly exceed cvfcn that. Explosions 
still continue at frequent intervals, so 
that it will be some time before the ex- 
•nt of the disaster can be fully investi

gated.
'"he origin of the explosion was a 

bunch of rockets, in the rocket depart
ment. From hero the tire spread to the 
buildings, which were packed to the 
roof with ammunition of the most dead
ly kinds. The explosion which followed 
when the lire reached this part of the 
building could have been heard for miles, 
and resembled the sound of the terrific 
discharge of artillery. A number of the 
workmen! were instantly killed and their 
bodies blown to atoms. Others were 
trampled to a shapeless mass by their 
fellow workmen, who were fleeing from 
the scene of the explosion. It is fo«uvd 
that a large number how many cannot 
even be guessed—arc under the debris!" 
Every vehicle in the neighborhood lias 
been turned into an ambulance, and all 
are filled with the dead and dying. The 
most intense excitement prevails through
out the entire community.

ceremony being performed, the happy 
couple went on their bridal ‘tour to 
Mount Forest, ar.d upon iheir return 
their nuptials were celebrated ill grand 
style at her fathers residence. After a 
sumptuous repast of the choicest delica
cies was spread and partaken off, the 
youthful guests were soon lost in the 
dizzy mazes of ;he dance. And still the 
bells are ringing

Duniop.
Miss Charlotte Rush, a former resi

dent, is visiting friends here.
Robt. Williams took in the exposition 

at Toronto last week. He was the guest 
of John Haldan, John street.

A box drain lias been put in on the 
west side of the road for Macdonald’s 
shop to the creek.

Auburn.
Rev. Mr. Smith and wife are visiting 

friends near Woodstock.
Mr. John Young, theological student, 

will preach in the Presbyterian church 
on Sabbath morning next, in the absence 
of Mr. Pritchard.

The open meeting held by the mem
bers of Maitland Temple, I. O. G. T., in 
the Methodist church, on Friday last, 
was a decided success. The attendance 
was large, and the programme interest
ing. The address delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Smith, Chaplain of the lodge, was prac
tical, full of interest, and likely to pro
mote the cause of temperance in the vil
lage. The choir of the Methodist church 
furnished music at intervals during the 
evening. Readings were given by Bros. 
Young and Miller, and a solo by Bre. J. 
Smith.

Woolwich is a town'of about 44,(XX) 
population, nine miles from London, on 
the Thames. The arsenal is the largest 
in Great Britain,and conta "ns workshops 
for making cannon, shells, balls, etc. 
The town lias extensive dockyards, a 
military academy and large barracks.

tin

St. Helens.

The frosts have entirely spoiled 
corn and sugar cane of the * icinity.

John Gordon is erecting n hands une 
house on his farm adjoining the village.

Thomas Lott has returned after ;! two 
aid a half months* sojourn m the United 
States.

, X). M. Gordon lu.t this week for To
ronto, where Ii * pnrp «ses attending the 
medical'school.

Miss Kyle, of Garafraxa, lias been 
visiting ac|U'tintan:v< in iiis vi unity 
the lust fortnight.

Peter M L mm, IYte 
Donald C!;\rk<v>f Puriiu 
friends lieio 1 nr week.

D lx id i o Id id erecting a large straw 
shed beside Ids numerous buildings, G. 
11. Lott b-'-'ig v »n tractor.

‘V. II dens has at present its usual 
nuiiiovr of invalids, which causes good 
demand for the nivdical pr uessinn.

A large, number hive «wailed them
selves of the chance oi visiting tho Ih-o- 
vincial J - 11 i !.. . « i i Guelph, on account 
of ils being so near hand.

Th • farmers hqve finished thvir har
dest :li; 1 sec ling, ml : . busy getting. 
«P their Rotates to see if tli.-re is any

Liebum.
A big owl was shot here last week.
Harvesting is not quite finished yet. 

as all the oats are not in.
W. Stirling, we are pleased to hear, is 

recovering from a severe attack of ill
ness.

Miss Rachel, Gordon, of Ashfield, is 
visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glutton are the 
guests of friends in the Royal city this 
week.

‘ A tramp on Monday evening visited a 
farm house hern, and was given a square 
meal, which lie prefaced by a fervent 
grace, but after swallowing the food he 
be ran to swear at a terrible rate,and was 
ordered off the premises, 
headed for fcfliepparton.

He then

Webster Brown.

Bystander Talk.
------

W\ select the following from Goldwin 
S mit Iris quarterly :—

TlhE WAR OF THE PROVINCES.
_ jvernment of Ontario, however,

lias acted rightly in bringing the question

COUNTY NEWS.
Celled frees oer Leeal Kxrfcaeaea.

John Fisher, of McKillop, last week 
shot a bear that weighed 418 lbs. when 
dressed. Two young cubs escaped.

Wingham had a military conceit on 
Tuesday. The captain with his whisk
ers and all the other fellows were there.

Gorrie sneak thieves have a liking for 
toothsome things. Their latest “lift* 
was 820 worth oi preserves from the 
cellar of Mrs. Dunlop.

Potatoes are badly injured by “ rot 
in Howick, and vvliat was thought to be 
a largo crop, will be considerably under 
the average.

Neil McNair, of the township of Grey, 
has just passed away at the ripe age of 
8G years. He was a resident of the 
township for 30 year.

The Brussels Post says Jas. Smart, a 
poor but industriour man of that village, 
is one of two heirs to whom has been left 
$1,000 and 320 acres oi land.

Mr. Clark, formerly in the office of 
Mr. B. V. Elliott, Exeter, has passed 
his examination for solicitor, and has 
opened an office in Guelph.

Mr. J. H. Wilcox, a former typo of 
Exeter Times office, has creditably pass 
ed his examination in Buffalo, and is 
now known as Rev. Mr. Wilcox.

The Howick township funds have been 
swelled by $25, collected from drunken 
navvies on the gravel train, who get on 
a “ bust,” at Gorrie, and fell into the 
clutches of the law officers.

A number of the aged citizens have 
been dropping off around Exeter lately. 
Within a few weeks Mr. G. Armstrong, 
Mr. John Crocker and Mr. Wakeland 
have been taken to their last resting 
place. They were among the first set
tlers in this community.

The funeral of thelate Jas Knox which 
took place on Sunday afternoon, was one 
of the largest if not the longest that has 
ever taken place in Brussel». There be
ing fully 2,000 people present. The 
funeral was conducted by the Orange
men, of which 225 members were in pro
cession being representatives from the 
following lodges Seaforth, Wingham, 
Lead bury, Walton, Blyth, Belgrave, 
Sunshine, Bluevale, Ethel, Listowel, 
and Brussels. The lodges were mar
shalled by B. Gerry, of Brussels.

We regret to chronicle the death of 
Geo. A. Powell, druggist, formerly of 
Wroxeter, which took place at his resi- 
sidence on Thursday last, at 9:10 p.m., 
Between four and five years ago Mr. ! 
Powell came to Chatham and opened the 
drug store business he was engaged in un
til his dêatli. He was gènerally very 
popular, and when a few months ago a 
long standing ailment culminated in a 
serious attack of lung humorrhage and 
settled into chronic pnuem^nia, he was 
extended the heartfelt sympathy of all 
who knew him. A tour of the North
west and a trip down the St. Lawrence

TAMES SMA1LL, ARCHITECT, Ac.
V Office, Crabb’s Block, Kingston et., Gode- 

'Ians and specifications drawn correct 
plasterer’*.and mason’s work 

ah -

rich. _______
ly Carpenter’»' 
measured and vi

"Y^7E OFFER THE FOLLOWING
DECIDED BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE
IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH.

1. A Corner Lot (No. 80) on West street, 
close to the Square. $300.00.

2. Lot 106. near the Park, very pleasant sit
uation, with view of Lake, comprising sub
stantially built 2 story brick house, with 
stable, fruit trees. See., èl.OM.W.

3. Three and a half lots (nearly an acre), on 
East street, with brick Foundry, now under 
rent at $100.00 a year, $1

4. Lot on bank ' *“
8ie.ee.

New School Books

: of River, near the station.

These properties are really worth much 
more money, but must be sold to close out the 
Estate, and arc therefore offered at the above 
prices. Apply to

SEAGER ft LEWIS,
Barristers, Goderich, 

Goderich, Sept. 21th. 1833. 1910-tf

GO TO

KNIGHT’S
FOR A

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT, 

SHAMPOO, 
OR DYE.

TWO DOORS EAST OF P.O.

1910-ly

JAMES SAUNDERS

to a practical issue, and it might have failed to restore failing nature,and he re

M v nz!c and 
- visiting

"f saving them, large 
being r.dtcn.

juatjtitics of

taken the step before without incurring 
the charge of precipitation. Practically, 
we feel sure that the award would hive 
been accepted and that the necessary 
measures, whatever they might be, 
would have been readily taken to cure 
any technical flaw in it and to give it ef
fect, if party had not intervened. Que
bec rules at Ottawa, and Quebec regards 
with jealously any extension of Ontario. 
Justice Ontario must have, a d she must 
support her government in their legal 
proceedings till she obtains it. If the 
disputed territory was an acre of bare 
rock it would be treason to the confeder
ation to let tlu question be settled 
against tlie province by the domineer
ing jealousy of the Bleus. That no 
member of the confederacy shall be al
lowed to outstrip the growth or rise 
above the political control of Quebec is a 
pretension whichjif put forward cannot 
be too soon submitted to a decisivt 
Under the equivocal compact of 
federation Ontario pays, for the i 
trial stagnation and for the political cor 
ruption of her partner, and it wuvl 1 -I 
hard if she were to be dwarfed by he 
partner’s jealousy besides.

JINGOISM IN CANADA.
Sending out titled persons from En 

gland to regulate the sentiments of tin 
people of this country has long been m 
absurdity and is fast becoming an iutper 
tinence.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

turned to town just in time to die in the 
midst of friends. Deceased was aged 
33 years and leaves a widow and four 
children. The funeral on Sunday after
noon was very largely attended. The 
Masons, of which Society he was a mem
ber, turned out in full uniform, to ren
der the last sad mark of respect.— 
[Chatham Banner.

Tho . MacRav, of Guelph, made 114 
entries of live stock oil Saturday at the 
Toronto Exhibition. This is the- largest 
entry that has yet been made in this 
class.

Gi n luctnr C. M. Simpson, ‘of the Lon
don, Huron A Bruce road, and Mr. J. 
Dinsley, of the Dinsley House, Wing- 
ham. have gone to the North-west on a 
shooting trip.

A South Carolina farmer “went lung*’ 
on watermelons and committed suicide.

Agents for McClary’s Famou»

ROYAL BASE BURNERS
----------AND OTHER—-------

Geal & WoodCooking Stoves
Stove fitting attended to by experienced work

men on shortest notice.
Second-lnnd Stoves Taken in Exchange. 

“The Cheapest Home Under the Sun.’ 
West s reel, next to Post Office. 

Goderich, Sept. 20, 1SS8.

Apples
-AND-

TTTST RECEIV

u t

The Largest and Most Complete Stock

SCHOOL BOOKS :
Used In the Common, Model, High and Separate School» and Collages, at

Imrie’s Book Store.

PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY

Seutlefeictiozi. GKa.eirsi3a.teed.

JAMES IMRIE, Goderich, Ont.,
_A__ IB. oo: TIiT i.

CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER
Corner .Store. Horton’s Brick Block, Hamilton 

IStrcet,

GODERICH, OUSTT.
A H. C. lias, at a large expense, purchased a

FIRST CLASS HEARSE
and i.= prepared to attend and conduct funeral 

ou the shortest notice, in town or country.
A large stock or

COFFINS AND CASKETS KEPT CCNSTANTLf ON HAND.
otli, at very Reasonable Prices.

-A.. B. CORNELl/
Both in Dcco.’ated Wood and Black Cloth, at very Reasonable Prices. 

CLA.LL SOLICITED.

Goderich. July 19th, 1883.
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Don,.Id Buss who was some time alllet- j years a: 
■d with congc^Lioii of tho Iu..gs, is again 

convaluheent.
Veter V y ne blacks. iith, < f Knit.-til, 

and son of John Bayne, of this vicinity, 
is at present suffering from typhoid 

attended by Dr. Seacurd 
entertains good

The salvation army, moreover, coming 
upon a’sceptical age, seems by the gross- 
ness «and familiarity of its language oil 
religious subjects to have furnished in
centives to profanity. Still two notable 
facts remain. The first is, that inspito « f 
agnostic science, secularism, «and all 
other influences adverse to religion, the 
pulse of religious life in gre.it masses of 

| the people still beats strong. The secohd 
I is, that while tho «ashes of other bonus 
I and benefactors of humanity have long 
i been cold, men in great numbers can 
I still be found to give up their pursuits, 
j their gains arid their enjoyments, to lead 

it ! laborious lives, to brave shame and ridi- 
r- | cule for the sake of a peasant <>f Galileo 

who died more than eighteen hundred

fever He i 
of K incard in -, \\ ! 
hopes of his recovery. .

W v congratulate- Mr. Tas. R-iyr.e upon 
Tiis succès» at Lucknow f.tll show, he 
having obtained first prize, both for his 
two , ir • Id m.irv colt, ami his yearling 
stallion.

Messrs Walker ;.itd Water, 1 aw pur
chased a new Clinton threshing machine, 
end intend beginning operations r.vxt 
week.

1er, returned last Fri- 
h.it • ended trip to 
of his nativity. He 

« voy.vge agreed with 
• i k]leaks i.i glowing 
vcnieiits made in his 
the days of Iris boy-

, j,.

TRLl'a.E Xl it MONOPOLY.
A monopoly is an exclusive privilege 

of trade such as does not exist upon this 
■.continent except in the case of the post 
office, which is in the hands of govern
ment. That tho telegraph, a swifter 
post, ought like the post to be in the 
liitnds of government is probably true; 
it would be true at least if government 
could be trusted to abstain from job
bery, hut this is no reason why those 
who have so far served the public'should 
be treated with injustice. The nearest 
approach that we have to monopoly i:> 
unionism, which indeed is in no small 
danger of doing by intimidation vint 
was done by iniquitous laws ip barbar
ous times, v • I

. He riantec and r rise t more than the
- condition < f : lie Inavkv ' see met 1 to war-
- rant and 1- st henx* Iv. 1 lO'llg into tin
- offensive «patc], he v .* iri ■ 1 and a .ike (1 i'll
e «a comf<u t,al !.. place f.,r 1 vrax'e. made his

w i 11 111,1 to, k morpl ‘i'w

tuedoII Si !<•-

S g rdu\. pt. 29 \I - *lvli hr house-
hold l at hull» \ root, at I
!'. 11. V th. i'«- a N1 k Wrl her Piano
of n 11 mvkuhl ‘•ii’it.v « f !.. xx ill In offered
tor p. liliv vci • U

13 ii; : : s t.
In Tn « h. B'x 1 * ’hursd v,-])V the

lie V XV. 1 •ko. Mi It. i.rx Ritchie,
of 1'onml to Mi»» .XL i. of Blyth.

Dll l>.
In It -1 • !:• Mr. a.

\\ 1 ! 11 days.
In (i f. « ;. Il t n»hip. in 1 In Scptem-

b.\ _") h l t. Marx
th» an. 1 : « u>

1 ulvx aged lti

1 oilerlvli liarki 1».

Com mi Sept. 2:.'IM3.
Wheat (Kiln bitsli. $ 1 (Ml m ?i o:>
XX'h'-.ll D v im»:, 1 Ml <" 1 05
h lour. bam 1. .. IN) <•' ô 50
Dlls, ", h ;tn (St U 31
Diuh. . (1 Ml 0 l!5
1 tarli \ 11 .11 <" 0 .Vi
Dmato •s « 1 lui» h U til ( 0 1:,
ll.i\. V Inn 7 Vi 9 i<)
Ituiicr. Ii 1 ■» <-' 0 15
K.rgs, . do M II |S ft 0 19
(’hies.- 0 II ” U 12
hlmrt ». ) .-XU 0 90 (t 1 or,
Bran. , - VU i ■ M 70 ” 0 82
l-ll-l.. * vvi .. 1 !i0 ’ 1 70
Wood.. :: "(1 • 1 00
11 ides •> ;>u ” r. 00
Sheens!«III-".. 40 “ 1 20

Pears.
TIE HIGHEST PRICE

FOR APPLES AND PKAIW

WILL BE PAID
by me t his season. I hope my old 

patTons xviil-hang on to their 
Fruit until I see them.

New Customers Wanted

CÎ3

CZ2

PQ

i xv ant -

Mr. Gobble, in 
dn\ fr-m, a s me 
England, tm. Ian 

okr ; - ib (
.liini ihfr iotsely. ; 
terms of the imj i 
fatherlan l rince 
hood.

The iturria ;u bells h ive rung and tw 
yotitbiul lovers have joined their fates j It is .said that smallpox, 
and,Jortum-s, fut-aval «:r tm woe. On fever hwo bred en out ainon 
the 31th in.’t. Gvi.vg.. White, of Belfast. I on section twenty of the V. 
joined the ranks of the benedicts bytak- Georgian Bay.

11 wax lia Hier M range. -

They reverse the usual order of tilings 
at Both well. There the representative 

J. J. Haxvkins—is not banqiiottcd by 
tho constituency, but, the constituency— 
Jim Stephens -is banquet ted by the 
representative.—[Globe.

in 1 typhoid 
: the navvies 
P. Railway,

ng'tu himself1 a wi'e «.om .unong our 
fair daughters, to wit, Mjss LL./.ie Court 
.icy eldest daughter ■ Mr James
Gourbi: ' ; tb.G 0?.M**.*'•

A large ’number 
will be temp T:\rfly 
! ext week at M tv 
' r . r .-Vi v •

of cotton operatives 
thrown out of work 

• r 1er t" stop

( J. I M I ï K H )

'32
The Ciiaapest, Most Comfortable 

and Pleasant Route
TO Al.L I’OINTS IN

T ii <: i: /■: .1 T y o 1: r 11 w eis' t
is vi({ the Steamers of the North West Trans
portation Company, one of which will, weath
er permitting. Leave Sarnia Ktery Tueselnr 
A Frhla.i Mglil, on arrival of firand 'I'runk 
Trains. < AI I IM, AT MlDlillK 11 «lie I OI.. 
TOIVIX» DAI. for Prince Arthur's Landing, 
Duluth, and all points in Manitoba, Minnesota, 
Dakota and the North West.

SPECIAL.
The Steamer ’’MANITOBA” will leave Gode
rich, weather permitting, every ten days on 
Tuesdays and Fridays, alternate trips, fur 
Kincardine, Southampton. Sault Me. Marie. 
Michipicotin, Pro Nipcgon, Silver Islet and 
Thumior Bay.

For further information as to rates, apply to 
WM. LEE. Goderich, or to

JAMES H BEATTY.
General Manage' .S'irnia. 

,i.;«.- -t ISS3. 1891-'ii'

Good Sound Fniit
And will pay the highest market

Teas & Sugars
And all sorts of

GROCERIES

OH, SAY! NEIGHBOR
Where did you ] et those A. S. WHITING M’F’O CO.

ŒE10. OLD,
The Grocdr. Court House Square, 

GODERICH.
Sept. 13. 1883. 190.8

BINGHAM’S

GROVE
is the best place in Goderich to hold a

ZPIO-JNTDZ:
BINGHAM'S NURSERY

adjoining the grove, will supply any quantity 
of choice flowers at reasonable rates. 

Bouquets, Crosses and other Floral Ornaments 
made to order.

HARVEST TOOLS
-------FOB-

They are the Best Goods I Have Seen.

-I COT THEM AT-

R.W.M’KENZIES
CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

-IIE 1IAS-

Thc Finest Assortment and Best Value

E BINGHAM.
■ 1 J ul> • 1883. |8‘* ■

PER CENT OFF
IN TIIT COUNTY

E< ‘I - \S$H
July "•! . 1883.

r


